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L. HARPER, Editor and Propritor.J

TIME TABLE,

·-~·

<!OING EAST.

STATIOXs .. 1c,. Ex.1 ACC'N. jL. J,'KT.jL. ~'nT.
Cinci nn,ti l 7.00AM I 1.20.Uuj ............ j...........
c)o[umbus. 112.00" l'G.20PAI\ ............ \ 2.30PM
C<!11treb'g.. 1.1-:::lP!iI 7 .4S " ......... ... 5 1 30 "
lit. Lib'ty. 1.26 " 8.02 If ............ 5.57 "
Mt. Ver'n .. 1.48"

8.24 ''

6.56"

G,,mbier ... 2.03 "

8.41 "

7.~6A,l .......... .

Howard....
D:i.nville...
G~n.n........
}J'iUorsb'g.

2.13 " 8.53 11
2.24: 11 9.06 "
2.36 " 9.22 "
3.33 " ............

Orrnlle ...

4.33 "11 1............ 12.10"

J

A.kfOa....
lilWbon....
Cle\'"eln.nr]

7.46
8.08
8.33
to.19

"
"
"
"

6.30

1'

............
............
........•...

...........

............

5.40
............
4.08 " ............
6.27 " .. - ... ...... 5.52 ° ............
7.35 ° ....................................

GOING WEST.
Sr.\TIO,.s.1co,E:q Acc'N. IL. F.tl.T.! L, FUT.
Uhvelnud .. lP.20AMj ........... j ............ j............

I

8.58AM ..... ,. .....
Akroa ...•. 10.20 " ............ 10.•1.:i " ............

Hml.:ton....

0.-1.4

11

••• , ........ \

On·ville .•. I 1.55 " ............ 2.15PM ............

.llill.::rsb'g
Gann........
l>o.nYillc...
llo\,.·a.rd ....
G~nbier ...
lit. Ver'n ..

l.OOP:--t .. ...•.••...
6.41AM

6.3 ! "

............

6. .39 "

6.57 "

............

2.40

7 .1 2

7.2n"

11

"
3,31 "
3.-15 "
5.15 "
...........
2.51
3.06

Ht. Lib'ty.

Ceutreb'g ..
()olumbus.

~iucinuati

4.40 '' ............

~.08 "
2.2·1 11
11

7.24
7.40
8.05
S.19
10.03
2.50

OU& ILLINOIS CORRESPONDENCE. I

"1....-,ll..\~K }if. TI \.RDE~TY, of Polk county,
..l..1. iu the Sti\tc of Mis3ouri, :-:iperice1· De.Hus
a.nd Henry li. Dalfo.s, of \-ermillioucounty, in
the Sto.te oflndfa.nrt, will tuke notice that Lau•
re·m l~t:d, of the county of Ddawarein the
l:>rnteof Ohio, cfo.l on the 31st day of December
A . D., 187-J, tile he1· petition in the Court of
Common Pleas, within and for the eounly of
Knox and State of Ohio, aa-ainst them and
other~, setting forth thnt on the 18th day of
May, A. D., 18i3, llu;;h Hardesty sigried a
,rrittcn instrument purporting to he his last
will ancl testament, aud afterwnrtl departed
this life. and that on the 18th clay 6f Decem•
be r, A. D., 18i-1, said Wl'itten· inAlrnmC'nt was
ptobatcd iu the Probate Court of Kuo"'C conn•
tv, Ohio. ns said Uugn. Unrdcsty's la~t will;
thnt ~nid pretended will ~fi.\•e to Ann Hn.rcles•
•ty nll of said Hugh 1-fonlc:-ty's cstnte duriD"'
her n:iturnJ life-after he1 death to be <livhlcd
among the defondants in :n id case. 'l'hat the
sn.id prctcn<led will is not the la~t will of Hugh
IInrdesty, and that said Hugh Hnrdesty at the
tirue he si.~ued said , 1..-ritiug wo.s of unsound
min,1 and the suhjed ofu111tne art uml practi•
Cl!S. Sahl petition JJrays that pretenUed wiJl
may be set n-:;:ide. 'l'hc said derendants are no·
ti lied to appear and a.nswl'r said pelition 011 or
before the 3d Saturtlay at the cxpicttion of six
weeks from th}s dote.

L.'\.URETTA IlEED,
ny ,v. C. Coop(-r 1 hn ~Hto1.·11ry.
.A pril 1G·w6 $12.'23 .

SUESUl'J:"S S.UU::.

...........

C.Jlc. Yernon&D.R.R.}
v~.
Kr10x Co,n. I.,lcns.
" 7.43
" ···· ·····-H.13 " 6,07,rn
:Mike Xixon ct al.
" ...........
G.47 ,.
" ............. 7.13 "
y virtue of' o. writ c,f \'Cfllli i:=t!SttC'd out of
"
Court of Common Plc;is of KwJx county,
10.05,j
"
Ohio, and to me <lirt:cted, I will offer for sale
"j ............ 1............ at the doorof the Court Honse of Knox county,
ll

B

G. A. JONES, Sup't.

on

,l[o;i,fay, J.hv 21fh, 18i5,
l"Hsbnrgh., Uin. &..~ ~c. Louis R,R. At 1 o"clock, P. :ir. 1 of said day, the following
described l,i,nds aud t(:nemcnts, to•wit: Situate
Condensed 1.'i.m.e Carcl.-Pitt:"bm·gh & Little i11 the countv or Knox and State of Ohio, and
being Lt>ts Nos. 1 nml 70 iu the Factory Addi.
Alinmi Divfoion. Nov. 30, 1874.
tion to the Town (now City) uf ~It. Vernon, 0.
No. 2, I No.4. I No. ti. I No.10 .•\.pprai.:;ed at $1,S00.
r.\TIO~d
·
'l'U:J!ll'S-(\l.sh.
11 itt3hurg .. , 2.00P.'1 ............ 1..:i0AM 7.50AM
JOJIX )£. .\lmST!lOXG,
............ 7.23.. " 1.21PM
1
Sbcrifl Knox Co. 0.
............
.'••
Gm.ham
&
Critchfield,
Attys. for PH.ff.
3.40
II
10.05
H
Colurubus,l 12.00"1 5.00AM
:_\.pri I 23•w3~7
London.... 1.0.JA:\[ 6.00 ,, 11.06 " ·l.3--l."
7.10 u 12.L=irM 5.35"
Xenia .... :. 2.20 "
L!::G ,U, ~OTICE.
.Morrow .... 3 .40 II S.28 " 1.23 .. 6.:-$7 "
JIO)L\S ~Ic.\IlTOR, of the Stoic of Ten•
Cinoiuaa.ti G.15 " 10.30 " 2.50" S.OJ II
is hereby notified that EJiziL\. Mc•
Xenia ......
7.20 ° 1?.20 If 5_-t5 II .Artqrue:-~c-<\
did ou the 2;-"th day of .March, A. D.,
1.15 " ti.45P.M
Dayton .....
S. I tl "
10.0,, " 3.20 .. ............ 1~7.5, file her petitihn in thf' office of the Clerk
lliohmond
of Court of Common Pka~, within and for the
, ............
J ndinuap'.s
l.3UPM G.30 ' 1 1
f'on!ity of Knox nnd Slat~ of Ohio, ohnrging
·.
th::i.t the sH-id 'fhoma':I )[cArtor has been nn·
TRAINS GOING E.-1.ST.
lawfully ab-:ent from said petitionN for more
StJ..rlO:-l;.! No. t. I No. 3. I '&o .5. I '.!lo.7. than three ye~rn la.st prior to the .filing of said
Indian!Lp'~ ............
fJ.3iJ,HI ............ petition nnd asking that she may be cih·orecd
Richmoad
............ 12.40 " ............ from saitl Th<>mas ..Uet\1·tor uncl ha,·e the cus•
of their minor child (,Joh n_ McArtor)D.Lyton .... 8.15'AM
2.45P>I ............ t<><lr
wh1ch. petition will be for hcaringatthenext
Xenia ...... 0.40 " ,. .. ., .•. , .. 3.45 II
Cincinnati 7.00 " ·······•···· 1.20 ,, 7 .10Phl term of sni<l Court.
lsr.TZA A. }[cAilTOR,
.Morrow .... 8.28 " .........•.. :!..48P)l s.40• 1
Dy Vt. C. Cooper her Att(irney .
Xenia. ...... 9.33 "., 12.50A:\l 3.{10 1 ' !).J.l II
apl1jwii~i
London .... I0.-13
2.03 " ;).o.s• 1 10.5;") ''
Columbus 11,45 H 3.05 " G.0.i " 11.55 (I
Newa.rk ....
............ •········ ...........
2.02A:'i[
DresdenJ. 1.58PM 5.2,) II .s.:n"
l">ittsburg. 7.15 u 12.20P)I 2.20AM 7 .2.:i"

1

~~~:~~k.~:I .~:~.~..

I

T

............!

......I

FAR:.!E.R'S EOME, of Jollovrny, Ohio,

Battles of the Revolntion.
Below we give" li st of all theimporlant
battles of !he Re,·oltltion. They began
April 19, 1771, and closed October 19,
1781-si.:1: yenra and six months.

The

British sent 134,000 soldiers and ••ilon to
thio war. The Colonislo met them wilh
280,000 Continentals, nnd li0,000 militia.
The British let loose fodiano and equally
savage Hessians. The Colonie• bad for
allies 1he brave and courteous Frenchmen, The le:iding battles or the wor
(those pnrticularly. worthy of celebration)
nre Co.a.cord noel Leiington, Bun ker':s
ilill, Long Ioland, ,Vhite ' ins, Trenton,
Princeton, Dennington, Saratoga, l\1onmouth, Kins•~ Mountain, Cowpens, Eutaw
Spring• and Yorktown. 'l'he•e nre of Nalional interest. Many of the others are
more e,pecially local. Tbe dispositi0n is
to celebrate them all, victoriea or dd'ents;
lo recft!l the deed, of our ancestor,, aud
baron good time generally. Our readers
IYill do ivell to preserve the following list
or lhe lti•volutionary bAttles:

-

""'····1 ,.....

..

--

--

"i

GOt~G WEST.

J.reave N.-w York: ..... 8:53PM
fl Philarlelphia.11:30 ''
Ilnl timore ..... 6:30am
" Columbus .... . 0::!11 "
Newark ........ 3.;~IJ'
Vernon ... 4::lS"
" Mt.
" Mansfield ... .. 6:07 IC
......... 6:3.3 "
" ShclLly
Chicago J unc 7 :35 11
,r :Monroeville
.. 8:30 11
Sandusky ..... 9:15 "
Clevelalld .....10:55 1 •
" Toledo
.....•..• 10:50 14
" Tiffin
............ 9:07 H
"
A rrive Chicago ...... 8:50pm

..
.
.

"

-

w.

8:35A>C 2:35PM
0:15PN 6.00 "

4;30 ,, 10:30

11:55am

"
2:'.!0"

1:15pm 4:00pm

2:15 "
3:55 °

4:41 "
5:20 "
6:05 "

7:00 '"

9.30

4:55 "

G:!G "
7;00 "
7:40 .,
8:4t)

"

V:30 "

" 9::-iO ''
8:05 " ll:50 pill
8:5l " 11:00am
8:45am ......

C, QUINCY, Gca'l. Sup't.

FURNITURE

FLAX SEED
TO LOAN,
FOR

SPRING

SO'WING.

.2J~ CALL AT 'l'IIE OIL ~IILL,
Mt. Vernon, Feb. 5•m3 .

Painting! Painting!
"1:-:iTE HES:!_'.)ECTFULLY announce to ou
~''f fricn,ls and to the puhlicgcnerallr tha
we are rca.<lr, nos here!ofore, to do a

inds of

Moving to our new Store, Iii:OUSE FAINTING!
Cot·ncr Public Square and Glazing a.nd Paper Hanging,
rn THE DEST STYLE.
E•uclid Avenue, lms given
Shop
G~mbier strl.!et, East of Pdenn~n's
l lS room to increase our Store.
:\Jch19111r.
PAYNE & CRAFT.
l nanuf'acturing facilities.
Ve can produce
IRON!. IRON!
0:1

'GOOD FURNITURE

50 Tons ot' Assorte(l Iron,
For s'.\le at the Hardware Store of

t ltS low a cost as any
h om;e in the Uuitcd States.

H ART & MALOl\JE
M.-1.NUF.-I.Cl'UREilS OF

Fashionable Furniture!
2 and 4 Euclid. Avenue.

0 1ev-e1a:n.d., Ohi.,o.
}l•y 1,; I.

'

April 1G

,\. WE~VER.

Excvuto1·'s Notice.

They do an extcusivc limning bu;ioess
here such as 500 to 600 ac.re• of corn, 1500
lo 2000 ucrea of flax, and other grnin in
prcporlion; while ia your country ·100
aeres of corn or 50 ucres·or wheat the)'.'
think is nil they can attend .
IIordo of cattle to the number of 4000
ond up«urds have pnsse<l through this vii·
11'.ge. ror Enstnn Illinoig antl ,vestern In~
<liana to pn~ture the coming sen£on, and
many more to go.
The weather here ho; been exceedingly
di~agrer~lble for some time past, with rain
and cold allcrnntely. On the 2d of May

ish) ....... ............ ..................... May 12, 1;so Them were three mon on the engine hEside
the Eugiaeor a.nd Fireman . Tl1e firemnn,
Mr. EH P. Sharff, from .Mnrtinslmrg, Va.,
wss co11gbt t:nder tlie tender, which hs.d
becom~ dct~ched from the ]ocomotive and

NE11V l:N U'ENTIONS.

V crnou, for $2000.
R Wilson to T F Van Voorhis, land in
Clay for $9906.
WM Wilson to T. F Van Vorhees, lsnd
in Clay, for $300.
George Heyd to Su,an Entler, lots in
J elloway, for ,600.
JS Cochran to C Cochran, lot in Mt
Vernon, for .., 180.
Wm Philo to Jn cob Fendrick, lot in ~it
Holly, for $120.
Wm. McUlclland, Executor, lo Waltor
McClelland and R A Wenr, lnncl in Pleasant, for $6000.

-----·------llill.

The Geghan
The following ia what is called the
Geghan Bill, passed at the l•te session ,,f
the 4egiolature, and over which Republican papers just before the election on the
5th, worried themselve~, or lrieil lo worry their renders, into an unhappy frame of
mind:
"A Bill to sec!lro liberty of conscience in
the matter of religion to person!! imprisoned or detained by authority of law.
"SEOl'ION L Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slnte of ()hio, That,
us liberty of conscience i• not forfeited by
reason of conviction of crime, or by rea~
son of detention in nuy penal, reformatg,ry
or eleemosynary in!Stitution. or any Houee
ot'Refugo, Work bou,o•,jail or"public asy·
1nm in this State, no per,mo in1 any such
in•ti(ution sll311 bo cbmpelled to attend
religious worship or inl!tructions of a. form
which ie against the dictate• of his or her
conscience; nnd it sbull be ihe duty of ev•
ery Director, 'l'rust.ee, Superintendent or

made a comnlete l'!:ummcrimult and fe11 on

the unlucky ·man. The other persons were
Afrn the engine and tender
bad left the tnu.: k the CHrs pnssed on for
probably 200 feet, wl>ere they mnd<:acom·

unlin1n1t:d .

plc,re smash up, being piled up in a fearful manner. Eight cara in all were cffthe
trnck, six of which were a ccmp1tte wreck;
two box cars of ties, one flnt car with
b()urds, .o.nd Lllree empty ,-.or,1 c:us. The
trnck wns cleorod nt nbout 3 o'clock in tl,e
afternoon. '1'110 dead body was taken to
Dooel's sl•op, where it ,t:'is properly taU:cn
care or, put iuL<• a coffin, and eent south . This wns his firet trip over tliis di,lision.
The ebginecr did not even know his nnme.
He wnB badly crnsbeu about the chest nnd
head. Life wns exlinct when be was fir~t
seen.-B,llcvil/e TVeekl!J.

-·----------

"Catholic Iniluenee."
[Z~neS£ille (Oj Signal.[
The P.epublican papers ju•t now are
making n loud outery ogaiust "Catholic
influeuC'e," and a~crilJe this "influence" to
the Democracy.
Let us look at this a· moment. There
n: e Ilisbops Purcell und Rosecrans-the
Catl•o.lic Bishops of o;,io -- both Republi•
cans. Thero nrc Gencral51 Sbcmnnn and
~heri<l:u1-the General n.nd the Lieutemrnt
General of the United States Army-both
Catholics and both Republicans. And in
thii:! city, it is n remarkable fact ihat, for
at 1ea~t half a century pa..,t, .every pastor
of St. Thomas'• CaLbolic Church hns been
either a Whig or a Republican, :ts is also
the prelilent pastor.
w 1,en the Republican party engaged
Ar, hb •hop Hngbes to use his "Catholic
inti, eno .,, in Europe in behalfof the North
in m r gr -at ci vii war; when n. Republicnn
Adm11,1s:;ration intrusteJ its cnn~e co f"a.tholic Geuernls and Admiral,; when Oath•
olic regiments antl brigade~ fiLJt:H.1 up the
U uion a.rmies in res pGnse to the urgent
calls or a Republican Prc,ldent....:.ihen
lbese Republican orp:ans bnd nothing bnt
honeyed worus and phrases for their Catholic fellow•citizeus.

Bnt now they are rloiug their utmost to
stir up a. crusade of Protcst!lni prejudice

against CJtlholies fur political purposes.

,

Judge Taft and the Ilible.
Republican paper,:; arc ha~ing a good
deal of trouble with J ndge Taft's decision
adverse to using tho Dible in the Public
Schools . The rural portion of the Republican press very gcnemlly condemn it,
while the city portion seem to tb,nk it
ought not to be made n special objection.
The CantOn Repository, however, is sO~e·
what more liberul thnn some of its brethern, and has this to say on that subject:
"The question is one of cx:pediency. As
one of the superior Courts of ·cincinnali,
be wns Cf\llcd upon to decide whet.her the
order abolishing the reading of tho Bible
in scl.:ools wao such ns could ba legal ly
enforcad. Of the tbrea Judges two clecid·
ed that Beards had no authority or right
to make such an ordor, Judge Taft decid•
cd that they liad this authority. The
question was tuken to the Supreme Court
or the State nnd there J«dge 1l,jt was
tmsfnined by t!,e u1vmi,nous decfaion of tlu
Ja,dg£s, all of w.'wm wero Republicans/'
We can not ffl, why .Judge Tuft shoulu
bo obiectecl to on the g~Qund be i~, when
his decision was so.stained uoanimou~ly

by a Republican Supreme Court.- Jfoyne
County Democrat.

46'1"' It i• now said that the removal of
Dollglass was the result. of a plot, which
also contemplates the ousting· of Delano,
1'.ir. Pratt, Douglass, @uccessor is to~ 15l1C·
ceecl Delnno us Secretnry of the Interior,
sod !Hr. Fishback of the St. Louis Dem-

other per!!on having in chnrge any euch ocrnt i9 to be rondo Commissioner of Inter-

T UE undersigned ha\"C been dulyappointed Iin•titulion to

furnish ample &nd equal nal Revenue. If tho tbi11g is kept up long
a.ndqua.,1ified Uy the Pi-ol!ate Conrt of Kn~x facilities ~o .an s~~h persons. for receh:ing enougb, :\Ir. D"uglnss IYi II be explained
county, as Executor of the Lstato of \fr.:>. L . 'I . tl.ie adm1rn~trat1ons of the t\Ul8or1zed out of existence, and it wiil require the
,voodbrid~c, lat~ of Knox Co1~nty,O., deccas• clergyman of their O\Vll rrligious dcoom• lnbc,rn of nn antiquarian to prove that Deleel. A.11 lJCr;;on ~adcbt~d to smd es. t atc nre re• inntion Oi pcrsuaaion under such reason- ~no wail ever Secretary of the Interior.~
quested tomake1mrnedrn.tr paymcnt,a.nd those bl.
l
d
I 't·
tb T
t
hav.in,., ch:.irns n~air:st tho 'inme wHl pres~nt n . e ru E'S nn regn U IOns as
~
rus oe~, Pillsburgh Post.
them (Yuly proved to the nml,:rsigncd for ,dlow-, D1rectori:i, lfR.nngera or Superintendents
a nee.
R. W. Sil A l\'JB.N,
•hall moko; but no such rul"" shall be so
e@- The City Couucil of Padue,h, Ky.,
___:\lay ~\·1 - - - .
Ex~eutor.
cou2trued a.s t~ pervent the clerg-yl?a.n of a Democra.tic body, et,ema to have b3come
°'t;(TA ~TED ~\.gent'i for the b~ 8 t selling !my dono.mmallo? from fully. admtmster- remnrlrably liberalized and magnn.n imours.
f f PrL~e pac!-:·qes in the worI<l. Sjugle 1 ~og th e ntes o~his denoml~a.~10n ~o such It W:lS calle-il a few days ago to fill the 'lfpaekage, with elegant pri1.r, po.!tp:l.id, 25 cents., in.ma.tis; provided such m~mstrat1011 en• flee of tc.x collector, one of the mof;t im·

I

l•'or other 110,·elticc1 scu(l <.:trnn.p. AUJrcs:i, F .P. t~ul no e-.x:pense on the pubhc trcnsury.
GLUCK, New .l}e<lf,,nl, i1Iiu1-:J.
mnyl4•1y
"SEC. 2. 'fhis net shall take effect from
~
A \rE£K J.{tt:trantced Lo :\Ia1eancl Ru d a.fter..its P.M~l.\ge_." .
.
t;p
Female A~ents, in their locality.
There I i noi,h.rng lll this 1nw, we tako it,
Co,.,t,i nothinrr to try it. Particulars free . P. t~at should snbJect any one td a se\·crc at·
O. VICKl'.RY & CO.,Auguata,Uc.
tack oftbe u ghtmare.

77

JV1'ittenfor thcJJanncr.

'i'OONE FARAWAY.
IJY LEVING.STOr.·.

As up the broad avenue lonely I strolJ,
The people and fashivns to '1 ee,
Ee.ch couple seems happy as chatting they go,
Rut there is nobody chatting to me,,
As friend meds ll friend ancJ the courtesies
pa5s,
A smile like a sunbeam I see;
,VUich seems but to deepen the gloom ou ruy
soul,
For nobody smile• upon me.

Ilut far o'er the mountains and p}ancs ti the
,vest,
There is one whom my heart longs to see;
For come whate'er may I am always assure<l,
That there is somebody thinking of nrn.
country ofKnnsns rm<l ,vtslcru .MiiSsouri
WASHINGTON, D...,.C.
lnst @('ason.

i~r::~~•l;~::::.:::::::::: ':•:::::•.:::::::::~J~~. gf~

,r.

,¾,.«; ··'"" ,,oo,.,,

Cl!E!JA USE, ILL., Mny 8, 187~.
L. VAP.Pm,, E,q.-Dear ,S'i,•-Once mor<f
[ will write you from .lhia section, as it
h~a been n month ,inco I lust wrote an ar•
ticle for yonr pupct, although it may be of
no interest to you or the ren.<le rs uf your
-r:!.hrnl,le paper. 'fhinking tli.c farmers of
your plocc would like to hear Lo. they
form int.hi~ St~te, and in r~g:\rd to weather, etc., I will begin on this s11bject.
First, our agricultural men nro selling
pi!es of macbine.ry as the farm ors nre ex·
pccting to raise " lar~o crop and renp a
hea,·y harrrsi, (and lots of cash therefrom); although they m~y be rndly disnp·
poiutcd, us they were in tho gro,.hopper

Lexrngton (first .skirmish) ......... April 19, 1775
'£1conderoga .................. , ........... May 10, 1775
Bunker's HiH ....... ................... June 17, 1775
liontl'eal (Ethan Allen taken) ... Sept. 25, 1775
St. Jobn'~ besie,~ed.a~d capturcd ... Nov. 3, l!~~
Great Bridge,, 1rgin1a ............•.•.. Dec. O, 1, ,.-)
Quebec {Montgomery killed) ....... Dec. 31, 1775
Moore's Creek Bridge ................Feb. 27, 1776
Iloston (British .fled) ........... ,...1.Iareh 17, 177G
Fort Sullivan. Charleston .......... June :lS, 1776
Long lsllmd .......•...................... Aug. 27, 1776 we had n big snow which molted n.way the
Harlem Pfains .......... , ............... Scpt. 16, 1776 next day, leavinf; lots of mud behiud it.White Plains ......... ........... :......... Oct. 28, 1776
Fort \Vaahingtou_. .................... Nov. 1.ti, 177G Farmers were very much afraid the cold
vrenlhcr would injm·e tho grnin in ground,
2
~:
Hubbardton .............................. July 7, Ii77 but an now r"joicecl to see it come through
Bennington ............................... Aug. 16, 1777 nil 0. K.
Brandywine ..... : ........................ Sept.11, 1777
With wh"t I hove wriltcfi I will close.
Fir11t battle at Bemis's llights,
Yours respectfully,
Saratoga ............... ..... .......... Sept. Hl, 17ii
Paoli. ... 1 . ....... . ...... .. ..... ... . . . . . . . . Sept. 20, 1777 •
liAI!RY H. l\IcLAIN.
Germantown.... ... ........ ... . ....... Oct. 4, 17i7
Forts Clinton and Montgomery
Railroad Accident.
take.11 ...................................... Oct. G1 1777
Second battle ~t Bemis' Ileights,
La,t l\Ionday, .llfoy 10th, a fear(ul wreck
Saratoga ...... ............ .. ............ .Oct. 7, 1777
Surrender of Bourgoyne .............. Oet. 13, 1/i7 occurred on the Ruilroad nt this place, in
1',ort Mereer ............................... Oct. 2:l, 17i7 which one man was killed, nnd the locoFort Mifflin .............................. NoY. 10, 1777
Monmouth ............................... June 28, 1778 motive, tender :tnd eight cars were badly
,vyomiog- ................................July 4, 1778 clemo1i111hcd. It was freight train No. 15,
Quaker Ili11, R. I. ........ .... ....... .Aug. 28 1 1778 going •outu, due.here at 10:20 ,1, M., and
81\vannah .................. , ............. Dec. 28, 1778
Kettle Creek, Ga ....................... Feb. 14, 1770 wns ruuning ut a rapid rate when they
Brier Creek .~···· .. .... ................ :March::>, 1770 came in ccmtact witl1 a corr. The animal's
Stone Ferry ............................. June 20, 1770 head wos caught under the pilot and
Stony Point ............................ July lG, 1i7D
Paulus' Hook ............................ Aug. 10 1 177!.l drajgeU 200 feet, when tl e engine, which
Chenmoi (Indian) .................... Aug. 27 1 1770 U"as fl. camel-b:i.ck jumped tho track; nnd
Savnnnah .................................. Oc·t. l!l, 1770 .after p1oughing 8om.o fifty feet, imbedded
ClarleEton (surrendered to Brititself to a tOllshlerabie <lepth in the ground.

Springfield .............................. June 23, 1780
HIBERNIA, of Clevelnnd, 0.
Rocky :Mount .......................... July 30, 17EO
Ha.n,inl(' Uock . ...... .. ... ............... Aug. 6,·1780
JEFFERSON, of Steubenville. S:mders'
Creek, near Camdeu ..... Aug.16, 17PO
RESIDENCE, of Cleveland, 0. King'!-l Mountain ......................... Oct. 7, 1780
Fish Dam :F ord, Broad ~i\·er ...... No,·. 18, 1780
Pit Csl»urg, f~t.. IV.&..'\: ()hJC'ngo U.., l! The "CI'I'Y" of Providence, R.I. Blnckstock ...... , ......... ...... ..... ... Nov. 20, 1780
1 ·o"·pens ............ ,....................... Jan. 17, 1781
_CONDENSED TIME CARD.
_?:f; ... Ap1,lie~tion.~ f.1r Tu::-:irance in town or Guilford ...... ... .............. : ......... llareh 15, 1781
Novemb2r t:5 1 1S74.
country w~ll rec('i\'c prornJJt atteution Uy the Hobkirk's Hill ........................ April 25, 1781
.\.s;cnts-E. A.F. URE.ER & ,v.A. SILCOTT. Ninety.six (bes:iege<l) ........ ,rny~andJune, liSl
l;R.Ui',S GOING \VEST.
August~ (besi~ged) .......... }lay nnd .Tune, 1731
· OFFICE-X'1. l ·l/ llI:un·St1·c(·t 1 up sLdrs - .Tan1cstown ... .................. ........... July !J, li8l
S-rATroxs IF'.sT Ex! ::.'.IAJL. jPAc.Ex'.KT. Ex ac1joiaitig
C. Cooper's Law ofliec.
Eutaw Springs ........... ................ Sc1lt. 8, 1781
_, ·.- C llL AYD GJ:I' A l'OLICY. ~ Yo rk town ( CormraUis surrcn•
p
dered} .......... :....................... Oct. 1'\ li'Sl
4\Lt . Yernon, 0, .llnrch 10. '/."'i.-m~.
Rochester ........... 7:l.3 H 10:50 " 3:11 °
Alliance.. 5:32 " 11.00 H 1:301,~[ 5:[j( If
Ct. Pl'll'~ II, l'OR
Transfet'S or Ucal Estnt<,,
0 rrville ... 7:12 " 12.52P)[ 3:15 u 7:40 11
i fan sficJd 9:20 " 3:1.5 "" ··5:26 " 9:-!0"
[Cu.refully
Rcporte<l for the IlA..~NEE.]
C restli 1 e a 9:50 ': 3:50 " G:00 " 10:10 11
Can scl<lom Uc ol>tn.incd un1cs.,,: void andanif)l~
10:20PM
Crestli'e l 10:10.\n:: 5:0JAM 6:25PM
'l'he
Collo1ving
arc the transfers of Real
.,
F ore.st ...... 11:33 " 6:32 " 8:15 ,. 11:.)2 II clo.ims have been secured in letters patent.- Estate iu this county, us rccMdcd since
12:50,DI There is 1.:0 time or money invested to greater
9:30
L i1nf\ .••••. • 12::;0VM 8:00
F t,Wayne 2:,,0 " 10.40 " 12:15AM ~:15 " a.d,,.·ailta.ge thnn in obt,linints the scrvieesofex- our last publication:
p lymouth fi:00 " 1;2:')PM 3 :0 0 11 5:40" pericnced, ~killfuJand rc..,ponsib!e p:tte:nt solie•
., 5:25 '' 6:50 '' 9:20 ., iton;ofc<;tablishrcl reputntIOJt ior ul>ility and J B i\IcKenn~ to Wm Stcinbaur, lot in
C hica..;:o ... 8:W
integrity. ~fe.il'.-rf'. llrowu & Allen, 1\o. 25S :\It. Vernon, for $;gs.
0 Higgins to C Hig~ine, land in Liber·
Ilro:.idway, New York 1 arc con~tantJy Clllploy•
TRAINS GOING E.-1.ST.
ed in their profo,,;sionnl capacity by a 1a.rgc Ly, for $i9no.
T & J Durbin et aL to Andrew Brown,
TAT<O"S jNr. Ex F'sTExjP.Ac.E:-.j )IAU, nad increasing clicntn~e to secure snch clairus
in American and Foreign Pateds, Caveats, 34 acres iu \V:1.yn!:', for $2850.
Tradc•urn.rks,
I!.eissue.;i
etc
,
in
nll
countries
9:20.\)I
5:3.JP>.I
5:1.)A
\I
1
hicago .... l0:20PM
A E Smith to E Smith, laod in Hilliar,
iymouth 2:25A'.\C 12:J5P."II 9:10 II !):25 II where the 8Ume nre grnnted, o.nd in prosec u•
}'t. Wuyue 5:50"" 2:45 H 11:4J " t2::IOP'1 ti11~ claim!:! rejected under ihe ruan:igcment of :or $3i50 .
') - - II
Sr,tban Hall to A S Horn, 10 r.cres in
le..;s expericuced .'-olicitor;,, iu which last brrmch
Ji)
.,ima ........ 8:00 l l 4:35 " 1:52,L\l ....
,.. orest ..... . 9:17 " 5:31 41 3:01 " 4:10" ofbm:ine&; this lirm has b~en pre•crn.incntly Jackson, for $550.
restli'e ll 11:10 " 7:00 II 4:40 II 5:30 .( successful. 'fhe .AmericJ.n Arti~nn Patent
lli•hop Ro•ecrnns to John Snpp, 2 acres
restli' e 1 11:20AM i:20P:'I[ 4:'l0A"M 6:0,5A )t Agen.:!y has been csmb!if;hed eleven ycars.- in Hoivard, for ~800.
aa,field 11:.51 " 7:50 " 5;21) H 6~0 H 1.~hc scuio1·partncr, lfr. Henry 'l'. Browu, has
CA Youngto3nrnhSta,r, land in Pleasrrvil1e . .. 1:46PM 9 : IZ " 7:12 " 0:05 ,, hail an experience in this husine:-"l of more than nn t for $207.
lliance ... 3:40 ,, 11.20 " 0:00 " }}:20 II thirty yc:u-s, and i1:1 one of the most skillful at•
Peter Hoke to W l3 Do,rds 100 acres in
l 1:12 " 2:lOL•:\f torneys in thif'l speci:\lty in the UriittJd State!':.
nchester 5:58 H
\\'e point with pride to ou1 ·_•licntagc, and refer il:louroe tor ~~200.
jttsburg. 7:05 d 2:20.\.:ll 1:J:15 H 3:30 II
in our circulars to patrons iu all parts of the
Sarnh Starr to W B Dowds, 3S·acees in
c:,untry. "\\~care a!s, recommended by .Jfan• i\Ionroc for :!1500.
F. R. 1IY.ERS, Geu'l Ticket Agent.
ufocturers 1 Eng-i'neers a11d Im~entors in all th e
G E Raymond to M Kelley, lot iu Mt
Ste.le!-, ineludin~ rnunv of the most lea.ding Vernon, for $2500.
houses a.nil est.abli,,hmcllts. Free consultation,
IJ:t.ltitnore aatl Ollio lCaill'Oad.
J,,hn Jones to Eliza Jones, 40 acres in
either by letter or in pcl'son, at our principal
-office in New York, (and strictly confidential,) Butler, for $300.
Time (J",-d-1,, EJ!'ect December G, 18H.
i s invited. Fnll information sent free on n,).
A Brown to W W Sockman 77 ~ acres in
plicr1tion. l'riccs for obtaining patcntq 1 et~ .• Wayne, for ~5812.
OOlNG E.AST.
i\8 low as tlH>.':IC of :rny other respon~ible Jirru
C Gardner to E Porter, land in Brown,
L eave CI1icago ....... 8:0QAM 7:00P.\I
the busine.s.-;. 'Ih~ American Arti3nn, pub• for 100.
"
Tiffin ........... 8:08 " 'i:•W II 2:05P)I in
lished by this hono.;C', i$ tUc finest monthly magJohn Labmon to John Marshall, 0 acres
" Toledo ......... 5:30PU 6.25A:ll 10:4i AM flzinc, devoted to iuveotions, popnlar science,
Clen-1,nd ..... 3:30 " 5:35 " 7:5;; "
in Monroe, for $850.
" Sandusky
..... 7:.i0 " 7:45 " 11:00 ". a.rt, enterla.ining miscellany, patents, etc.".,
A Vankirk to CR Brad6eld, lot in l\It
:Monroeville .. 8:45 " 8 :30 " 0:3.iPM pul>Jished anywhere in the world. Profusely
a.nd beautifully illustrate<l. Subscription price Liberly, for $237.
!):00
1.10
Chicago
June
!):20
"
"
"
" Shelby ......... 10:15 " 9:50 II 2:05
" (postage prep:J,id), $2.25. News•deu.l&s keep A Gnrduer.to Wm Philo, lot in Mt Ilol"
.... .. 10.45 ,. 10:17 " 2:37 " it, price 20 cents per copy. S:im1)lc001Jies sent ly, for 8125.
" ~fo.nsfield
oa receipt ofl.5 cents. Send for eopy of latest
J J Harri• to James Rogers, lots in lilt.
" Mt. Vernon ... 0:22A~ 11:51 11 4:22
A rri ve N ewn.rk ...... , 1:30 " 0:50l'i\[ 5:30 ::- Americr1n Patent Law, with information upon Vernon, for $1200.
·
the
suhjec~
oi
American
nnd
Foreign
Patents,
..... 4:50 " 2:15 " l t:15
" Colt1mbus
Thomas Russell to J B Myers, lot in Mt
all
sent
free
on
application.
AUdre.."-S
IlRO"~
S
" Hatti mor<!"..... 10:20P M 9:05AM 1:50AM & ALLgN, 2.58 Broadway, New York. P. 0. Vernon, for $288.
" New York ..... 6:15A:U 5:10PM 10:22 " Box No. 571G .
W H timilh to R L Weeks, lot in Mt
No,. t, 2 1 G and 7 run Daily. All other Trains
Daily, ex<·ept Sunda.y.
\V. L. O•BRIF,~,
Ge,i'l P~~ungf'T and Ticl'et Agrnt .

tS ..:.GC Pct Arnum. in 1. ii,ai:cc
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portnnt nnd lucrative in the. city. There
were three cnnclida.tes-h,o Republicans,
the 9ther n Democrat nnd ex-confederate
1wl<l1er. The vote 011 the only b:dlot taken
j stood five for one of,tbe Republicans, four

ior the other and none for tho Democrat.

____ ________
THE PORTRAIT,

lumbering attic room,
l\7 hcre, f'>r want of light and air,
Years haU died within me gloom,
Leavin~ dead dust everywhere;
Everywhere
Hung the portrait of a fady
,vith a face so fair .

lit a

'Iimc had long since dull'd the paint'fime, which a.11 oura.rta<li~guiseAnd the features n ow ,f'eie faint,
All except the wondrous eyes\Vondrous eyes!
•
Ever looking, looking, lookin g,
,vith such sad surprise:

~\..s man loveth, man had loved
Her whose features faded there;
As man mourneth, mnn had ruournecl1
\Veeping iu his dark despair
Bitter tea.rs,
\Vben sbe left him, broken-hearted,
'fo his death of years

The11 for months the picture bent
All its eyca upon his face,
Following him where'er they went,
1'ill another filled the place
rn its steadT ill the features of the llving
Ditl om·foce the dead .

Then for years I\ hung abo\•e 1 ~·
In that attic dim and ghasi.
Fading with the fading love,
Sad reminder of the pa.st;
Save the eyes,
Ever looking1 ever looking,
,vith suoh sad surprise!
Oft the.distant laughter'M sound
Enter'd through the cob1nb'd doot,
And the cry ofcldldren fonnd
Dusty echoes from the floor
Tr> those eyes,
Ever looking, ever looking,
,vith such sn<l surpri1Ee !
Onee there moved upon the .!'ltr.ir
Olden lorn steps mounfo1g slow,
But the face that mei him .there
Drove him to Uie depths below,
For those @yes
rrhro ugh bis soul seemed looking 1
All their sad surprise!
From that day the door was nniled
Of that memory•hauuted room;
And the portrait hung and paled
Ou tlie doad du!!-t nnd tliegloom,
..
S1.we the eyes, ·
Ever looking, e1er ] 1rnking,
With such sad surpri3e !

JIM FENTON'S COURTING.
"~Iiss Ilulte~worth, how .fare ye?" said
Jim.
"I remember you;'' said Mi~~ Ilutterworth, peering up into bis face to read his
features in the dim light. "You nre Jim
Fenton, whom I met, last spring, nt the
town meeting."
"I knowed you'<l remember me. ,vornen
allus does. Be'n putty chirk, this summer?"
"Very well, I thank you, sir," said Miss
Buttenvorth and she dropped a courtesy,
and then sitting down, she pointed him to
a chair.
Jim laid his cap on the floor, plnce,d bis
roll of cloth upright between bis knee, ,
and pulling out his bandana handkerchief,
wiped bis perspiring face.
"I're brung: down a. little job fur ye,"
sai<l Jim.
1
' Oh, I can't
do it," said Mia:1 Butterworth at once. "I am crowded to death
with work now. It's a hurrying time of
the year."

"Yes, I knowed tbnt, but this is a per•
tickler job."
.
"Ob, they are all particular jobs," res·
ponded Misa Bntterwortb, shaking her
head.
·
"But this is a job for pertickler folke,"
persisted Jim.
"Folks are all alike to me," ••id Miss
Butterworth, sharply,
11
These clo'es,1' said Jim, ''are fur a good
,nan nn' a little boy, 'l'hey ha• nolhin'
but rags on 'em nn' won't have till ye
make these clo'es. 'l'he man. j3 a pertick~
!er friend o' n; ioe, au' the boy is n. cute
little chaµ, an' he can pr!ly better nor nny
minister in Sevenoaks. If you knowed
,,bnt ,[ kno w, :M is.:! Butterwortb 1 I don"t
know but you'd do somethin' that you'd
be ashamed or, nu' I don't know but y1m 1d
do some~hin' tha! I ohould be asl,amed of.
Strange thin;is hns hsppened, an' ii you
want lo know "hat they be, ynu must
make these clo'eg.''
Jim bad. nimed •traigbt at one of the
moat powerful motive& in human n:iture,
and the wom<IJl began to relent, and to talk
as i~ it were poseible for her to undert~ke
. tlie Job.
"It may be," said she, thinking and
scratching the top of her bend with a hair•
pin, "that I cnn work it in; bu& !~haven't
the measure."
"\Ve11, now, let's sec," said Jim, pondering. "Whar is they about such a man?
Can't ye remembe,· a man that used to ho
here by the name of-of-Benedict, ,-asn't
it ?-a feller about up to my car-only
fleshier nor he was? An' the little feller
-well, he ie bigger nor Benedict's boybigger, leastwnys, nor ha was then."
.M is3 Bu.ttcrworth rose to her feet, went
np to Jim, and looked him sharply in the
eyes.
"Oun you tell me anything about Bene·
rlict and his boy?"
"All thnt noy feller knows I know," sa;d
Jim, "an' l'1·e never tclled nobody in Sevenoaks."
"Jim Fenton, you needn't bo afril.id of
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an' I'd soontH have you

no r nny other
Supervisors Read.
;;111 ~ort1, of parayrnphi;
one."
W o publish the following for the i11for• ~~ ---......
"Poh ! what n. spoon you are!'' e:ni<l ehe,
mati()n of Super~·jwrs of road di~trkt~ and
ll$' Oysters sdl for six cents ench in
tossing her head,
L ·mdon .
"Then there's timber enough in me fur the public generally:
AN AOI'
the puttiest kind of a buckle."
~ Ont in the West nll tho erarr Dig"!lilt yoll're a'blockhend-a groat, good
To p,otect roads and rail wnys.
gers are Ia clians.
..
blockhead. That'• just wh~t you are,"
Section 1. Be it enact•d by the G,neral
~ The t(H\'n of C<•Jorado epri pq'i now
said ltriss Buttcnrorih, laughing in spit.e Aswn/J/y ojth, ,State of Ohio,. That it is
bas 31 500 inhabitants.
r.,
of heroelf.
hereby made the duty of the supervi,ors of
"Well ye can whittle nny sort of n bend rend districts in this State to cut down, or
i6f"
N ebra,b also b:l~ n Constitutio~nl
out of a block: you know," snid Jim, im• ca.use to be cut all weede and burr~, and to Conrcntloo in ~e~sion.
porturbably.
c.ut down or caus& to be cut down or de·
a-:,,ix hundred <·offins sold at auctions
"Let's have done with joking," snid 1be •lroycd upon county or township road,,
in ll~ltimore recc,.tly.
solemnly,
all buahei a.rad brier1:1 growiHg within th e
''I hain't been joking said Jim." "I'm public highways; oaid cutting to bo done
~ Pokn h!l~ nimo~t made Scbcndt ev•
in 'arnest. I been thinkin' o' yo ever within the months of July and An~ast of en t')H 1he Ennn:~ ~Iincl.
sence tho !own•meetin'. I been kinder each year, and the superintendent ot' any
.&&" Mra. Don CnrloQ h:i,, 1'.!0ne to Paris
llvin' on yer lGok•. I've dresmt nbout Je turnpike road upon which toll ie demand ·
nights, au' when I've been l1elpin' Bene· ed for traveliag the same, sl1all cut down to get hrr ~pring <lrrE!-es." ~
diet, I took some o' my p~y, thinkin' I or eau,e to be cut dowu nil weed,, ·burrs,
~ 'There nre eix millions CRI~ in
W&::i plensin' ye, I couldn't .belp hopin'; au
bnoho• nnd brio,s, and if t he superiutcn- Frnn(·c~ J~cncC' Opera lwuife.
now, when I come to ye, un' tell ye ju1t dent shall rofuse or negloct to cut down or
~ T!!e Nrw York Le!:islnture bas ·
how the land lnys, ye get rampageou• or <le1t r0y such weeds, burro, bru,bes, [hsh•
tell ma I 'm jokin'. 'Twon't be no joke if a,] and briers b_efo re the fir•t dny of Sep· provided for ll roduction of canul toll a.
Jim Fenton goes 1nyay from tbil-\ houie tombcr in each year it shall be tho duly of
t:i!f3" Pic:eongram is·what they coll desfecl in' that the ouly woman he erer seen the trustees o(the town•hip through which
in all bi, life thr,t he thought wn, ,rnth n the road passeit to cause.. the snme to he patches sent by cnrriel' pigeon post.
single r ow o' pins, feeh hQrself better nor done, and the trustees shall have a right
te-- A Wiliiamsburg ,voman ha. nn
he is."
-of action against the turnpike company for Rrliflcial j~w. Did she wear the other one
Miss Butlerworth cast dol'l"'n _ ber eyes, the amount paid for the samo together out?
and trotted her knees nervously. $hs fol.t with one hundred per cent.. per.nHy to be
~ They make r;Iov•• in Culi(ornia
that Jim wns really in earnesi-tbat be recorded [reco\'Cred] in an nction of debt
thoroughly respected her, and lhnt bobhid before uny justice of the pea,·e of •aid that drive all other, ou~ of tbe Or~gon
nrnrket.
biii rough exterior thue wna a~ true n mno townahip.
as •he had over seen; but tbe life to which
~ Embalme-rs nre on tho groun d to
Sec. 2. This net •h•ll tnke effect and be
he would. introduce her, tho gossip to in force from nnd after the tir6t <lay of July •mb~lm tLe bodies recnvered from tho
which she would be subjected by intimate next
Schiller.
connection with him, and the upreoting of
GEO. L. CONVERSE,
e67" .Telferar,n Dnvii delivered the anthe nctin,, soci:il life into \'•dlich the rou- lJ_peal:er of tlie I-fou.sc of Repre1mtatit:c3.
nun.l adclrePs at t11e Texag Stllle Fair at
tine of her daily labors led her, would be a
ALPHONSO HART,
Houston.
groat hnrdship. 'l'hen tb.,re wns another
P,·e.,ident of tli< &mit,.
consideration which weighed heavily withCi&" "Four nngels turned out by the
Passed March 29, 1875.
in Ler. I11 her room were the me.mories of
hangTl)ttll yesterday.'' ii:. a beal1line in tbe
- - ----··•
an eR.rly affection aml lhc ,disappointment
Chic•go Times.
The Whiskey Ring.
ofa hfe.
~ Fi@b, Pierrepont,
Rrl&tow, o.nd
The N. Y. Tribune, referring to tho late
H1'\Jr. Fenton," she E!niJ looking upJcwell 1trc •aid to be opposed to thiid•
"Jest cal1 me Jim."
wbi,key trouble says :
term principles.
"Well Jim-" and Miss Butterworth
The ramifications of this conspiracy
smlled throui;b tearful eyes-"! must tell havo been very fully tracf'd out. It's e&~
G@'" The cc.ptirnting- coquettes at Washyou th•t I wa• once cngng,d to be mar- thnatecl profits e::<ceeded ~l,000,000 per lngto11 are irre,iotiule in their little Lady
ried."
year. A fixod percentage or these protito Washington cnps.
'iSbo l You <lou't say!"
was paid to the corrupted ofliciali. Et"eO
~ An olJ color,d wo1l'lan in A..lexand•
"Yea, nnd th0 only mnn I e,~r lovod the early steps hy which lhc corruption
di•d-d ied a week before the day wo bad wns begun· when new men were appointed rill, Va., was la tely cli,cuvercd tut.ave been
baptized t.hr11e times.
set."
10 office, hnve been ascertained. They
"It must have pretty near finieh•d you were perl:'uaded tliat it WRi nec~s.,,.ry lo
W- Mrs. Lincoln hss returned to Chir
off."
defrn.u<l the Uovernment in order t'l pro• cago from the ~outh, ,·vht'ro she bas been
"Yes, I should hnre lJeen glad to died vido a fund for election purpos&s. For speuding tLe winter.
myielf.''
four yenrs tbe Rin~ hos grow·n in strength
ofiiJ" Ship buil,ling in ih• yard of Maine,
"\Vell, now, Miss llutterworth, if you and wealth, until it i• now oaid that they
s'pose that Jim Ft'nlou wouldu't brin...- •lirt nnt believe thnt any SeC'rf"tary would built of white oak and pileh piuc, costs
that mau to life Ir be cou Id , au' ga to you, ittempt their overthrow. The ona mi~• from $30 lo S65 per ton .
weddin' !ingin' lrn.iloluj.;:r, you mui,,t tl1in k -'lk~ they seem lO hare m <le Wll!l th:it
.c&" ~Irs. Emily J. Green~, n nieco of
Ue's meaner nor a rn-t. But ye know he'~ ,bey did not lrnotv 5ecretary Brio tor.. Tbt IIu11. Fernando Wood, is writing n novel
dead, nn' ye never cl\n He him no more.- 1ctw1ol introduction of lhmes•y and reform of metropolitan society.
He's a &oner, a.n' yc'er Rli alone, t1.n' here', into tho department was ROm'i'thing they
f.!i"3" John F. Trnoy, Pre,lrlent or the
a man thn.t'll take care on re fur him; e.n' w&rc not prepared for. The- rwx:1 qusr.tioo
it dccs aeem to mo thnt if he wtiis a. reuum~ in order, now Urnt by out Ki<ic mtltlu•dc; tho Chicago, Rock !,land & Pacific Railroad
ble mr.n he'd. feel obleoged for what I am m,steries of the Whiskey Rmi: Rro expo,- Company, i:i recovering.
duin'."
t':ir' The om1cr of 1he educated hog ha•
ed, is, what is the U!e of tho !11ternal R1tf·
l\Iiss Butternorth coult! not holp emil- enue Duic2.u?
just comoiittcd suicide at Montgomery,
ing at Jim's earne~taess and iagenuitJ
Nu reference to tbi~ remark11.hle develop ... Ala. The ho~ ~till livr:S.
but his proposition wits so sudden and ment would be comµlote, which di<l uo1.
~ Whr speak of ~l«thrr f'tewsrt for
strong~, nud !he had ~o long ago ii,en up ~:l:prei:;s the most corcliRl recognition of
nny thought ofmnrrying, that it wns Im- Secret ary Bristow'A adlnirablc \"fOrlr, ,rnd Go:vernor, whto th<'rc is the enthusiastic
possible to giro him Rn answer then, un• of the exceptionally hearty nuuner hi aud enlerpri.sing Vnn PeJt?
le:ss ehe gi\'c him the a11swer which he which the President has supported him.
e" If you ,vont to get a boy into th~
deprecated.
habit of we.I king lop•siued let him have "
1
"Jim/ ehc said at lMt, "I bcliove you
pistol•pocket in his trousers.
Unconverted Theologians .
ace a good mnn. I believe you are honor•
able, nnd thst you mean well toward me;
Rc:vivnl meetings sre lield i:,ightly in l~e
~ Curions thnt deRil !C"-ttcra;
don't
but we have been brought up very differ· Church of the Holy Trinity, the pa,tor, 9mell, dend- 11ents continuP !.o be lively,
ently, and the life into which you wish to the Rev. Stephen H. T7ng, Jr., being aid• and dead heucl, <i·on't be uurie<l.
bring me would be very Ptnmg to me. J
r£r We,ton hus comm6llc•d nnothdoubt whether I could be happy in it,
ed by the Rev. J. W. Bonh~m, an Epi,coJim saw that h would not help him to pal Ernngelistfrom England. Tbealtend• h11t life i~ tuo short to keep writing these
press bfa auit further at the.tt!me, a.nd rec· u.nce is forge, and the religiomi excitement dismal, perpetual faUure~ of une mim.
ogaizcd the reasoon.bl6aees of ht!r hesita- in the congregation intense. In one of
~ "The birJ. i-1 sinsinJ?" in my heart"
tion . Ile knsw h~ wn1 rough and unus•d thase msetings a few nights ago Mr. Bon- is the lotest flowery equivnlenl for nn.
to every sort of refine,uent, but ho also
~new that he wns trutbful nncl honorable bsm preached au uncommonly virrorous nouucin;. that you're!\ little•how•come••O,
and faithful; ;1nd with tru~t iu. hi~ own sermon, and then 1\-Ir. Tyug nd<led an im•
~ Tho heiglit of anticipat;on: A denmotives and trust in l\Il•s Bntterworth'• pa,.ioned exhortation, appealing to bis un• tist silting in hi, own chair nil day ond
good sen.,e a::id discretion, he witllheld Converted hearers to embrace Christianitv grinniug at the candy-shop over the way.
any further exhibition or his wish to settle without delay.
·
·
11
the nffah· ou the spot.
· '
L2t nll rise who are wil!ing to dedicate
,1t...J"' St. Julrn'-... Epi;;copal Church, at
"\Vell, Mis3 Ilutterworth," he s.aiJ, ris• themselves to God now and forever," he ,rhceliug, ercc ed at. a co~t of :!':25,000. is
effered for oale, lo P"Y .~ ueht of $10,000.
ing, "ye know yer own business, but there said.
1vill be a house, an' a stoop, an' a bureau,
Nearly the wliole congroga.tion to3e, the
~ Vormonl ha, nine lrnndred under•
~nd n littl e lndder for flower 8 , an' J\Iike exception beiog n. party of young meu who
Conl in will draw the lumber, an' Benedict· sat in a renr pew. Mr. Tyng appealed to takers-and not n single brewery, A. g00d
'JI put ·it trgether, .•n' Jim Fenton'JI bo them explicitly ns he wnlked up and down pince to die in, but :i very poor to live In,
the buaiest uod happiest mr.n in a bun- the nisle, usiag such argume11ts ns would
~ Tho Hulgi:m C1u,ml>er or Repre•
drecl mile."
be most likely to effect young '.iunel's, but sentulives ha, :·oted, by 67 •g•inot 45, the
As Jim rose, l\Iiss Butterworth also they were repelfant.
total auppre,.10n or cb,.mueu of oem•
stoo<l up, nnd louked up into his fuce. ;Jim
' '\Ve will pro.y for these young mcn/i he merce.
regMded her with tender adm,rntion.
said, after finding tbnt a per,onsl appeal
J.ieSr The man who pronounces "Don
"Do yen know I t~ke to little tbings did not move them.
wonderful, if they nre only alive?" •aid
The congregation knelt while he prayed Quixote'' "Donkeyhcte," shows a dii.posf ..
he. "There's Benedict's little boy I I feel fervently. Still the young m•n sat with to iatru<le his own name that h1 not com•
1im fur houra
after I 've hod 'im in my out sliowing any indioat.iona of penitence, mendaulc.
:1.rms,jest becan3clie's alive an' little. Ati' a11d ,vonld not rise at the final n.ppeal.
t/lilJ" The Grand ?,faster of Frco Masons
I don't know-I-I-vuw, I guess I better
Thi• party of young mctt were students io Iow,a ha; decided tbnt dancing iu the
go away, Can you git tho clo'e• made in in the General Episcopal Theological Sem· Lodge room is inconsisted with the good
two days, so that I can tske 'em home. inary.- lNew Yo:k paper.
of the cr.,ft.
·-··----with me? C"u't, yopnt 'em out around? ISQ}"' Ah,\ I we disco,·er tl1e treosol' . 'll pay ye, yo know."
Anecdote of Napoleon Bonaparte.
l\Iiss Butt,;rworth tho,1ght sbe could,
When tbia darillg nod ambitions wl<lier When Aleck St,pben• snid the no:,,:t Pres•
ideat would b~ a jnurnali,t, did he not re•
promise Jim remained in Sev- wa.s s.bqut to invade Russia, n person who fer to him.elf?

-- - - ~

----

:~iak~s:hat

II ow he got ot1t of the Louse ·he did not
remembor, but he went away very much
exalted. Wh~t ho did during tho•e days
it did no t matter to him; 80 long a& he
conlJ walk over to Miss Butterivorth'a
each night, and watch bet lighL from the
cover in the trees.
Before the tailoress clossd her eyes in
sleep that night, her brisk and ready
shears bad cut the cloth for the two suits
n.t a ventu re, and in the morning the work
was parceled among her benevolent friends
as a work of charity, whose objects were

had endeavor•d to dlssuado him from his
purpo,.,e, findiug ha could ri.,t prevail, quot•
ed to him the proverb,".\(,.,. l'rupo•es bu!
God di!poses." to which h a rPplicd indfg.
nau tly, "I di,poae as well propose" A
christian woman, hearing the impioue
boast, remRrked, "I set \hu.t down as the
turning point of Benaparte'• fortunes.God will not suffer a creacure with lmpnn•
ily thus to llsllrp hi; prerogative." It
hnpµeued to Bonaparte ju:it ns wa~ pre•
dieted. His inva.s ion o r Ruesio. was the
commencement of his downfall.

not to be mentioned.

- -- - - - - - -- -

When Jim called for the clothes, th ey
The Pope's Birth-Day.
Thursd&y, ~fay 13th, Hio Holiness the
wero done, nud there was no money to bo
pnid for the labor. The statement of the
fact embarrassed Jim moro than nn,thing Pope celebrated his elghty•third birthday.
that had occurred in his intcnicw• with He was born at Sinlgaglia on the 13th do.y
the tailoress.
of ~lay-tl!e montn of ~lary-1792,' the
' 'I Bh'll pay ye some time, even !O be if . son of Count )ih..~tui Ferretti. He \\f\:\ or•
n0Ll1in' happens," said he; ,ian' if ! O be : dained Bh:hop in petlo on thA 28,1 of De•
that ROmcthing doeJhappen, it'll be squar' i cember, 1837, ArclJhi ,diop or lmol:1. on the
01Jy way. I don't want no mnn thnt [ do 24th of December, 1838, cre~ted Cardi Ml
fur to be 'Leholden to workin' wimi n for on the 24th of December, 1839, and electtheir elo'eR."
od Supreme Pontiff, afl !Uccc,.ieor or GrcroJim took the big bundle under his left ry XVI., on the 16th of June, 18~6. He
arm, and exten-diag lii~ rjght lumd took wu crowned with· the tiara PD the 21st of
Miss Buttcnvorth'•, and snid:
June, 1846, and i• the only Pope siuce
"Good·by, little woman; I sh'll see ye Pete,• who has occupied the Chair for 25
agin, and here'i:; hopin'. Don't hurt your~ yeare.
self, and thiuk ns well of me as ya cnn. I

r,e- The Crown Princess of Germany i•
said to be so dcvu!edly (onrl of µainling
that she frequeutly a~•mlou, her bed of
State for her palette,
f6r It i=:eem~ that Or"t'ille Grant, among
other di:-1tinguit1hed purtie~, ll't·d to place
himself in the ntmospbero of the Woodhull
parlor.. Call Orville .
~ In No,v York, on Tuesday morning, Wesley Van D "' n, a wealthy and
eccentric far1'1e-r, sbot J1is mother dead,
nud then killed him,elf.
~ A llomcoµathic Dopartment
of

~Iedicine and u Dep&rtm~nt of Dental

Surgery nre to be added to tho Michigan
State UniYersity .
fe" The Rua•inn Govunment hll!l ,lgu€cl & convcnti6n ,. 1th Jnpan, by which the
Japanese pnr~ of the i~ln.nd ot' SagRnalien
is ced1..:U to Hus~ia. .

lllilr Missouri is h:wing a Comti£utional
Coon•ntion, aud from present indications
it will be nbout RS dilatory a nui•ance as
wad Ohio'is lute lamultld.

hate to go awuy an' lenve eserythin' loose
like, but I •'pose I mnst. Ye•, I don'I
like to go away so"-a11d Jim shook his
head tendcrly-"au' 'urter I go ye mustn't
kick a stone on the road, or scare a bird in
the trees, for fear it'll be tho heart that
.Tim Fenton Jeave~ hellind him."-Dr.
Holland's Sto,·u of Sevenoak,.

I:@> When Gov. Harvey uncl Treasurer
Huycs, of Kansas, were about to be sworn
into their respective office• on the second
Monday in January, 1870, they met in · 1he
Governor's private room. While waiti~g
for the Supreme Court Judge, who rras detained for n few momen'8 beyond the np•
pointed time, the l'rcasurer•elect ~aid : "It
would be a good joko if the Chief Justice
s~me New Freuch Aphorisms.
It ia rlght to despise fools; it is wroug should ms.ke a mistake and swcnr 111 th•
best-looking man for Governor." "Ye9,"
me."
not to fear them.
"Oh, I ain't. I liko ye better nor :my
Love decend,, to friendship; friend,hip tho Governor promptly replied, "and it
woulrl be a greater joke if he ,hould swear
woma.n I 11een."
never soars to love.
''But yon needn't be afraid to tell me,"
People who injure us always •ny they io the hon est mnn as Treasurer." The
Cclonel stopped the conversation.
said ohe, blushing.
do so for our good.
"An' will ye make the clo'ea ?"
\Vom en.cio not like to remember; men
The New Otleano Picayune snys:
".Yes, I'll 1nnke the clothes; if I make do not like to foresee.
them fer nothing, and set up nigbts to do
Nothing sl1ows happines5 more than "H is estimated that the fruit yield lhi•
it.''
.
t ears. Tears are the ~treme smile.
summer will be quadruple that of last year
''Give us your hand," enid Jim, and he
An honest man never ab.:mdons a wo· end the largest eve,• knowu at the South.
and he had a woman's hand in his O\Vll man, but be knows bow to make himself In this nbundance Louisiana is to offer the
almost before he knew it, and his faco forsaken.
first fruit crop she hns ever produced- Con•
became r.r_imson t0 the roots of his bushy
By their ficklcuc:;~ wonu1.n escape much sidering the extensive crop· expected we
hair.
··
misery. l3irdssave themselves only with would nol be smprhed to see peaches durMiss Ilnttcrworth dre,v her chuir up to their wiug,L
ing tbo oeason as lo,r as thirty or forty
his, and in a low tone ho told her tho Ionµ
A ,voman uever is deceived by the Io,·e cents n box. Grapes, it io said, will be in
story r.s only he knew it, and only he cotlld 3he inspirci', but sho dccives herself excessive supply, at prices, too, within the
tel! it.
through that which she uperi~nco,.
rench of nil."
"I thl nk you r.re the no bleat man I eve,
P.aw," esid Miss Butterworth, trcmbliag
A prominent Detroit Univorsali5t, some
It is reported that a somewhat juvenile
with excitement,
monlhs ngo, married a red.-bemkd widow dandy snid to a fair partner at a ball:"Well, turn nbo11t'i fa'r play, they sny, with four children, nnd last week he re- '1Aliss, don't yolil think my moust.acbes an
an' I think yvu're the moet genuine cree· marked to a frien<l, ur was· blind when becoming?'' T-0 which lifiss replies:tur' I ever seen I" remponded Jim. '\A.11 [ believed there wu• ~o hell. I see "Well, s ir, they moy be coming, but the,
we want up in the woods now is a woman now!"
haven't yet arrived."
·

:er-

------·----

f.!21" Since the announc(:ment of Phil.
Shf'ridau'K engai.(ement t• be n:1arrled be'•
,,ever without a bottle o( oodn-,rnter in
his carpet-bag.

----~·--·-----

®- A well•lmown 1,cturer was .re•
cently refu•ed admi••ion to a ball in Dubuquo to bear his own lecture, becuuso ho
could not produce a ticket.
te,- At" recent wcddiug iu Ohio the
mlniiti'r wus nbout to salute the bride,
when ~he ~ta.y~<l hil?l with, "So, miiier, I

give up tb1:m vnnities now!"
~ l\Ioney wn~ quit~ a drug iu the beginuing or the Revolution, for Ueorge II[.
offerer! $50,000 fur th~ hend of John Ban.
cock and found co tukers.
~ An exchange sa,·s: ":\Intrhnony
make•" man seo double." Old Blough er
S:l.f!'I whisky will do the snme thing-nod
besi<lco, it. is much cheaper.

t'iir It is now propotcd to ro establish
whiµpini!•posts· in Cun:i<ln, on the ground
th:it impri~nnment is not rm effective pun.

ishment fur hartlcneJ criminal•.

~ An O,nr.ha. disp:,lch of Thureday
s1y•: !!even hundred returned California
emigrants have arrived here in the last two
day•, and hundred, are cu route East.

Q61": A ma,~ .""m;'.l Christnpbcr Lutr.
c~wm~~ted MllC~c. 1 u~-.d~y 1J1orning, at
h~ a rcs1.denc<', J.1ulnde,p~in, by blowing
his l>r,1rne one. He was n boot crimper.

. ~ Oh, John l Drunk again," sobbed
h1s ":1fe, as 110 returned from n 1!lidnight
-;pellln~ school. "N-n ot £0, Elizi\h<"th"
he replied. "It's only the bin] ,i11.,1ng
0
my heart. Tha's all."
,

in
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Democratic Primary Meetings.
The Democ1 a tic voters of th e several
Township• of Knox county, and \Yards
of the City of Mt. Vernon, are requosted
to meet at t!,eir usual places of holding
elt ction• in their respcclhe Townships ~nd
,~lards,
• 0,, Satu,·day , J une 12th, 1575,
and thon and there select delegates to rep·
ros~nt said Townohip• and Wards in a
Democratic Connty Nominating Conven•
ion to be held in the City of Mt. Vernon,
On J.lo11day. Ju ne 14th, 1875,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., to nominate a CounY Democratic Ticket, and to appoint dele,;des to the Stato nnd Senatorial Conventions.
The Cou.nty Conrnntion will be composed of three delegates from each to wn
ship and one from each ward .
The townsh ip meetings will commence
at 4 o'clock, 1'..U., und close nt 5 o'dock,
P. )I. The ward meeliogs will c.pen at 6
o'clock, P. M., nod close 7 o'clock, P. M,
Jorix D. THOM PSON, Chairman.
J. W. WHITE, Secretary.

a,

tfii;-• Geo. Joh n iU. Harlan bas occopted

he Republican nomination fo r Governor

---·------

cf Keutucky.

~01'" The New York Sun head• its con cl11.--don of the lr:iti:nouy i n tho Deecher

cnso with the•ignificnnt word3: "The Perjury Fi11i1:Jhed.''
~

----------

At the Lexington (Ky. ) raco-conrae,
)foy 13th , • three year old colt n&med
''Searcller,'1 made a mile in the ucprecetle11tcd time of 1:14½.

- -- - •-+-·---

Death of Hon .. John C. Breckenrrdge.
Ilon. John C. llreckon ri dge died nt his
rc1idence in Lexington, Ky., on .IIIonday
Dcmoaralic State Ccntr«I )
Gomni-ittee Rooms,
{
enoini, after a long and painful illness,
Columbus, 0 ., j)fay 611,., 1875. J
in the fi(ty-rourlh yco,r of bis age. Thia
TO TIIE DE)lOCRACY OF OHIO.
event wu not wholly ugexpected, aod
At a meeting of the Democratic State Cen- from lhe t elegrams that were eent daily to
tral Committee, h eld this day, it ·w as rc1olved lhe pre,s, the countr1 looked for the death
to h ol<l the Democratic S tnte Conycntion nt of this dl,ti ng ui•hed stdelml\n at nlmoai
the Opera House in Columbus, on
nny hour, The '1isease \bat camed his
T hursday, June 17th, 1875,
death was difficult if not impo•sible io
At ll o'clock A . M .. for the purpose of no minmncoge, and wa. produced by an internal
ating cam1id11.tcs to be ,otcd for on the Second
Tuesday of October next, for th e following injury he recei"d during lbe war. After
all medical efforts were exhauster!, Dr.
State Officers, to-wit:
S111re of New York, nssiated by Dr. Urosa
Governor;
Lieutenrrnt Governor i
of Philadelphia, .performed the ourgicsl
Attorney General;·
operation known ae parnceote•io of the abOne S upreme Judge;
Auditor;
- domcn. This afforded slight relier, but
Treo.surer nnd
the patient's ph1aicsl condition wRs so low
One i i ember o!Board of Public Work•.
The ratio of repre8cntntion m the Conven- that he failed to rally.
tion will be as follows: Unc Uelegale for each
l\Ir. Br,ckenridge
a nali vc of KenCounty, and in addition thereto one delegate tucky and de&cooded from r.n old nnd In(or every five hundred yotes, and one for e'\"cry
fraction of two hundred nnd fi{Ly and upward■, fluential stock. After «ecei,ing a good
caet at the general election of 1s1, for ,Villiam educ:,.tion at Centre College, Danville, he
·Bell, Jr., for Secretary of State. under which
npportionmeDt the aeTeral CounUes will be en11:aged In the profeuion of the law. He
entitled to the following n·um be.r of delegate.ii. was Major of the Third Kentucky Regi[Under the apportionment Knox county ill ment in lhe Mexlc&n wAr, and di•tinguishbe entitled to eix Delegate■ iu the Convened himulf for hi• valor; w•• a mom ber of
tion.)
Never in the history of tho Democracy hRs the Kentud:y Legial&ture, and al•o a memthere been an occa.aion of more importance ber of Congress-beating General Lealie
than ~-ill be t he comi ng <Jonven tion. By fidel- Combs in Clay's old district in 1871, and
iiy to prin ciJlles and unselfish devotion to our
orgn.niza1.ion, the Democracy of Ohio have beating Governor Letcher in 1853. In
earned for themscl vee the honorable position 1856 he was elected Vioe Pre,ideot of the
of advance guard. ,ve are no longer enga.gc<l
in an ordlnary State contest-the destinies of Unihd States on the umo ticket with ~fr·
the people hnve been confided to the Democrnt.- Buchanan, ,vho ,us chosen Pre•ident; and
ic party of Ohio. Prudence;-wisdom and cour- in 1860, when lhe Democralic party split,
age should chn.racteri~e the proceedings of the
Convention of the 17th proximo. Therefore it he wa• the nominee of one section for
is incun..bcu t on the Democracy of the .several Pr~•ideot. After hie defeat, he was chosen
counties to send , not only fuil dele1ations, but
their ablest men; men who are repre1ent~tive U.S. Senntor from Kentuck1; but as hia
in th ei r character and who may aid by th eir term of office began March 4, 1861, juet nt
counsel to give harmony and vigor to the deliberations of ihe Convention. " re, th erefore, the bre•lring out of lhe civil war, he resign•
again urge upon you the necessity of sending ed his seat, and entered the army on the
representative men.
oide oftbo s~uth, and fought bravely and
A Ratifieation Meeting will be he1d in the
Citl o! Columbus on the night of the 17th, gallantly to establi•h the Southern Confedwhich, it is anticipated, will 1urpas0 any sim~ erac,. After the rebellion wu orerlhrown,
il!l.r demonitrntion which has ever taken place
in the State. Come prepared to witne!JI this and the Union maintained, Mr. Breckengrand exhibition of the un.terrifiedD1mocracy. ridge retired to private life, taking little
Let uo minor con~ideration.s prevent -. full discharge of duty to the po.rty on 1.his occnsion, or no part io political affaira. He waa a
and keep clo!e to mind the fact thnt the !take tall, well-proportioned and ■ plendid lookof ,he contest is the redemption of the nati on. ing man, possessed plea,ing and popular
The usual arrangements for carrying persons
attending the Convention over ihe railroads manner,; and was n forcible er:d eloquent
running into Columbus will be made and an- pilblic speaker.

..-a,

JH-:ll'S l'l'EltlS ,

01110 STA.TE l\'Ell'S,

We•ton walked 100 miles on the 14th
without stopping.
The ale production of the United State•
i9 7,000,000 bnrrcla.
Sixty lhouoand onucea of gold were
melted at the San Francisco mint, 'l'hurad~y.
About f50,000 ll"odh or Western liq:;ors,
10 transit to Boston, have been eeized by
revenue officials.
Abo,,t 150 bur;ls of su•picious "biaky,
recently arrived from the West, baa been
seized in Brooklyn.
Arther E. Gali, aged nineteen, clerk lo
the Lynchburg, Va., National Bani., hu
absconded with $10,000.
Over $27,000 worth of cootlemued army
storos were sold at public auction in Jeffersonvil!e, Ind., SRturday.
Inre•tlgdion shoITT that the Govemmenl has been defrauded of $1,500,000 by
the New York allk conspirac,.
A special election will be ordered lo fill
the v•c~nc1 caused by the death ol' Congressman La Dow, of Oregon.
The late froala have proven n. hleeslng
in disguise to many portions of the South,
by deatroying the army worm.
Four young ladies, from fourteen to 1ixtee9 yeau old, ran awny from their home•
in Richmond, Ind., Friday night.
An exchange of two hundred nod fifty
prisoners has been effected between the
Carlis ts and Alfonzists noar Barcelona.
An op110 ruptnro exists between the
Panamn and Pacific Mall companies, neither of ffbich io inclined to mnke con cc••·

- Ohio pioneers moot at Cliillicolhe on
lho 28th_
- A b out 9,IJ00 miners nre on n strike in
the State.
- Ohio tgachers meet at Put ·in-D1y on
June 29th.
- The Logan furnace, o.t Log:rn 7 bas
gone int-0 blast.
- Clevel,.nd i, to ham a new I\Insonic
Temple costing $250,000.
- W. T. Winn, of Marietta, haa two ca•
nary birds hatched fr om cno egg.
- The ground for tho new Court llouse
at Yeungslowo ha~ been broken.
- Thie is the heavle•t l;,uilding oen,on
known in Cincinnati for twenty yenrs.
- The Findlay soldier's monument cost•
ing $1200 ioto be completed by July 4.
- The acreage.of corn, weather permitting, will be larger in Madiscn counly than
ever before.
- John Miller, of Walnut lown1hip,
Fairfield county, caugl,t forty coons the
past winter ..
n exchange •!ates that the tin pl.ate
mill st Wellsville hns been closed out to
ile creditors.
- Severn! human skeletons of gigantic
form hR<e been exhumed i:.i tho Tuec:>rnwns
iron ore mines.
- J. D. Morris, member of Congress
from Ohio in 1851, dice] nt Connellsville,
Iod., Sunday night.
- .t:ffo rts ha,'e been making to fo rm 11
new county out of parts or Lu cas, Ottown,
Sandusky nod Wood.
- A lead mine is sai<l to ha re been discovered recently io the bed of th e M uskingum rirer, at Duncnn's Falls.
- Wooster has purchased a supply of
wnter,.aa~ proposes to commence the C"rection ofwatcr works immediately.
- The latest coal discovery is noa,-L odi,
Median county, on the line of tho prnpo3ed
Wheellng & Lake Erie Railroad.
- Greenfield has subscribed its full quota and about $20,000 extrn to tho Springfield, Jackson and Pomeroy R. R
- A citizen of L etonia, hns t1Vo grown
boffaloes, which he brought from Colorado,
having raised thorn from calves two weeh
old.
- The annuol meetiug of the Woman's
Christian T emperance Union, of this !3tate,
will be held io Urba oa, commencing May
~61b.
- It is reported that the Sells Drothera
intend to build n theatre in Columbus ne:s:t
foll, and run a first·class variety entertain
mcnt.
- The growing l! lt•at is not so b~dly injured in Clarke cauntr as 1.-ns supposed .The yield 1vill, however, l.te considerably
reduoed.
- Edward Schirne;-, a grocery keeper at
Grove City, Franklin coun ty, aad his wife,
were lo,t on the ili-fated ,te~mer Schiller,
la•t week.
- TIN clamaga to lhe crop• iu Richland
county has been greatly exaggerated; &nd
there is a goo.1 propcet for nt least an average yield.
-A company of Swede•, brought to

ions.

Alfred Spear, of Rockland, Me., got
drunk Friday night., shot his wifo twice,
and then k illed h im,elf. The wife may
recover.
A mail in New York has med no eye
il.od ear infirmATy for $100,000 clnm3ges for
the loss of hia si_gh!, resulting from alleged mal-pr3ctlce.
'.Qio Rus•ian Government hns •igned n
Cvnveotion with Japan by which the
Japanese part of tho Island of Sagaholien
ia ceded to Ruasia.
Canons were fired in Little Rock, Saturday, in honor of the proclamation of
Pres ident Grant, one year 3g@, recognizing
Baxter ns Governor.
The receipts of tho A meric&n Bible Society during the yenr were $577,569, and
the .expenditure• $533,714; copies of the
Bible Issued, 926,900. .
In Southern Minnesota graoehoppers are
halohiog in astonishing oumbero, and havo
already done ~reai damage. The ume io
true of Southern N ehrsska.
An expodition to tho Dlack Hilla, comprising about 600 men, under the command of Colonel Carpenter, is snid to have
set out from Kansa8 City.
Josh Frazer, colored, who murdered his
wife and child nod a negro \Toman, was
hung at Oharle,ton, S. C., on Friday. Ho
con foese d hi• crime on tl:e scaffold.
The product of whi,ky In the United
States is about 70,000,000 go,llons annually. It ia eupposed thnt about onci•eighlh
part of thia ls oon■ umed as n beverage.
More than $1,100,000 of Mis,ouri State
bonds were rocontly sold at 99 cents on
1he dollor. Mi•50uri has '.n Domocrlltic
State goTernment, which nccounla for ii.
The Catholic Bishops of Prussia h•ve
Jecided to dissoll'e the religious orders
which tbo State tolerates retber than •ee
them rnbjected to govcrmental supeni•ion.
It le reported from Vienna that Bismarck intends, with tho help of Ru1,ia,
to obtain n public written i;uarantec of the
■ talutc• cronted hr the treaty of Frankfort.
U ea,nres :ire to bo taken by 11:e next
Kentud,y Legiolature to re,tore the tomb
ofGon. Zschary Taylor, ne!\t Louisville,
which h .. been neJllect,d and gone to

t.,3if'" The Rome (N. Y. ) &nline/ ~:rpresios the belief thd Boes Shepherd hu alnounced in Que time.
ways difided tho '·swag" promptly and
A . T. WALLING,
Ahont the Geghan Law.
houc,tly .,.i,h President Gran t.
Chai rm~n State Central Committee,
The fannlical portion of the Republicn.o
J. S. CRALL, Socretary.
Hon. D. D. Prati, ex-United Slates Senparty are trying to rai,e a gro~I buo e.od
ator, hts acl"ept<d the position of ComII@"' Thia Beecher bu1ioe., ie o.lready cry about the Geghan Law, hoping', ;thereruis,ioocr ef Internal Revenue at L ognns· making trouble in Plymouth· Church, At by, to make a little political capital for
port, !Bdiann, tendered him by Prceideol the annual meeting of the Congrel,latlonal their corrupt and sinking cauoe. In re•
Groot, Moi,dny.
Union on Thunda1 last, tbe Rov. Dr, g!'rd tu this hsrmleas l:lw, lhe Rev. W. M .
Geor1e B. Bacon movecl to ■ trike the name Fercuson, Chaplain oflhe Ohio Peniteo: ~ llrief, bravo and glorieus has boen
of Henry C. Bowen, editor of the Inde- trary, who is a &troog Protestant, writes as
the 1 oung career of tho Columbus Daily
pendent, from the Boud of Trn•tces of lhe follows to tho. Christian: World, of Cineinna•
Hera/cl. After seven days ui•tence it
CongregatioMl Chu rch, and sub•tilut-e the ii. Read it car~full1 :
yielded up tho ghost. "Whom arc gods
"Mo,ing along uooothly her~. We
name of Il•nry P. Snge in ita •lead, etalove die yonng,"
ling !bat if his motion failed he weuld re- have nearly ,,ul •e hundred prisoners.
Ifo11r hu~dred in prayer meeting, eight
Jim'" Wo ab all hea~ no more of tho "Ku sign hie mini~try. A vote was taken, when hundred m Sunday School. All attended
Klux Outrages" iu tho South unlil about Dr. Bacon'• motion failed, and thereupon church nt olev•n A. M. on Ibo Sabbath e,clwo month• before tho Fall elections.- his resigna1ion was acceptGd, nnd Rtv, A. cept a very few Catholics. The Geghan
Then the "outrage mill" will· be set in H. Bradford, of Vernon, wi\8 ■ elected to la\T doe• not atfect ue di,faTornbl1. II is
reolly A very small matter, and by no
fill hi• plsce. Bowen, it will be remem- mtaos merit1 the ootiae it baa received
grinding order ngaln.
bered, flatly contr11dicted Beecher, and from lhe public. Our friends of lho Cathea,- S. R. Hosmer, E ,q. , of Zaneavillo, now ihe Church by a large nte 1tnnd by olic faith had lhe rrivilege ofoaying mass,
has been appointed Resident Engineer of Ilowtn.
in a privllle chape in the institution long
before lhe pasaage ofthie law. Hence (ru,
tho Nation,.! Road by t he Stste Doard of
JI¢'" The te•timony ia the ei:erlaating ila tLulhor told me) it wu nol deaigned to
Public Works. M r. H o,mer is well qualiBeecher-Tilton crin,. con. case, lerminattd affect the order of religioue service in the
fied for tl!e positinn.
on Thunday of laat week, when the attor- Penitentiary, bus to give Catholics the
right to enter State iootitutions IThere they
,&- Mr. Jeff<1"C.U Davis, in his addre•• ney■ 111ked for a "auspen~ion of ho11llllie1" had
beea ei:cluded, and to wh~t our courtj,o the Texas Yetorana of the Mexican war, until Wedne•da1 of ihia week, 10 i.e lo uy granted them to de here. That i ■ all.
nt llou ston, :\fay 13th, eoueated them to prep&re for lhe arguments, which wae Why, then, lhis uciteincnl and noise all
be :is loyal now to the Sbro and Stripe• a1 granted. The perjury th&l h&S been com- OTer thia conntr1 about Popi1h innovntion•
they hnd been sealons and br&,o in defense miUed in tbia disguatlng caee io fearful to and dangerous aggreesll'eneos on our Proteatantrlght,? It II purely politic&!, and
conhmplate. W• presume it ,vill take al ought to ce:urn.,,
of their fir-t flag.
lens! two weekl for 1ht lawyer■ to "blow
lliir Field )larshd Mural Halstead, of otr.tenm," nfttr which, we prdicl, the jnr1
Death of a Journalist.
tho Cincionuti Comm ercial, is laylog tho "ill report thnl ihey have agrced ·to die&Charlas S. Gle11n, proprietor of the Colfoundaiic n for a New Party, which, no gree.
umbus Ga,ette, died at noon 011. Sunday,
doul,t, will be of stupendous proportionsZ8"' The Baltimore American, (Rep.) as- after three month•' severe il!nees with "
with l\Iurat Halstoad at lhe head and M.
suming th at th• Third Torm bu1ineos h&e cam plication of consumption and rheumHal•toacl at the tail.
had ~n authorltati•e denial recommends atiaw, :it the age of fart1-ono years. !,fr.
Glenn commonced lhe printing bnai•eo• in
~ Senator Sherman ls reported to be the R epublican! lo come for1<nrd and
Oolumbus when about ten year• old, and
inflexibly opposed to the Third Term poli• make their choice for Prealdent between
had been cng1;(ed there eTer eince except ruin.
cy of Grant. A big ruplure in lhe R~di- Jl[eoore. Bl1>ioe, Conkling, Morton, Wa■ h·
about two yenrs spent in W nehington an.a
Tho principal object .of Vico President
burno
&od
Wil&on.
But
the
Graul
organ
cal rank• sppeau to be inevitable. The
Newuk. Ile had been cennected with Wil•on's trip to the South nt this tim0 h
office-holden wil l 1tand by Grant until al Washington, the National Republican,
the Gazette ns proprielor since , 1858, and said to be to,visiltho spot at Anstin, Tei:a•,
In a very 1ignificant and pompou• manner,
they die iu the last ditch.
was principally active In the job printing where his only son, 11n office, in the regular
dec!Bre• lh111 lhis
,..... is "h:umless n.mn•e- department. He was " prominent Masvn army, diod.
~ lllro. Harriet Ileech•r Stowe wrote menl.11
and Odd-fellow.
New York p~ja 40 per cenl. of ail tho
a. long article to provo lhnt Lord Byron
Uir The Hon. Henry Wilson, who i•
newspaper postage of the country. The
hacl committed a horrible crime with hia
The Democracy of little HolD).88 county
suppo•ed to be Vice President of theae
lasl quorter it paid i8o,ooo, again ■ t ChicaQWD ii~ter, on n thouumd times weaku
United Stales, ha. been "ewingillll uonnd propose t6 return to 1be delegAte eystem.
go $18,000, Boston $16,000, and Philadelte,ti mony \ban hn• been produced against
A
•onoible
ideo.-Sidn,y
Democrat.
the circle" for the paot two or 1hree weeb,
her brother, Henry Ward lloecter.
The popular vote system in this county phia $12,000.
exhibiting himself, and dining and wineAn Iowa Court has decided that wben a
~~s became corrupt, expenoive, nuc! nnsa&t,~ Cincinnati's Mm~ical FeativAl 1 last ing st the e"pen ■e of the "unll"asbed reb- tofactory. Nebody re•pecls it. Nomina- debtor's 1iropert.y and insurl\Dce thereon
wegk, wns a grand auccess. Two Concerts el•" of tho South. Everywhere he has tions are not adhered to "orlh a cent. II
stood in his wifo'• tlnme, n.od the creditors
would look like "a sens ible idea." to try
were gi~en each dBy-afte rn oon nnd eTen- be,n treated with the higheot re•pect.proved fraud, they cannot touch the insursomething else.-Holmes County Farm,r.
ing, and tho cumber nf person• allendiiig Perhapo he is a candidate for l'reoldent.
ance money.
The
pQpular
vote
syatem
WM
in
operacac·h, num bered from 4,000 to 6,000. An Who knows?
The reports concerning the condition of
tion in Knox coul!ly nntil 18M, when th e
immenoo namber of atrangern wete in the
~Mrs.Jane G. S,vieohelm says thst Democrncy, by common con,eut, dropped crops throughout Kan•as are uniformly
· City.
the womon in her Slato (Pennsylvania) it, nod adopted the delegate oy ■ tem, which eneonra~ing. The wheat 11 coming on
~ 'l'htt testimony in tha great seduc- marry when they are eighteen, and ha.ve s has lhu• far worhd well nod 1aiisfoctorlly. nicel1 everywhere, and the corn prospects
tion r·ase of Tilton vs. Beecher, concluded babr e,er1 aecond year thereafter. Thie A fow peraoo11, however, manifc.d a desire were never better.
H is estimated &ht1t the thteo leading
on Thursday of last week; and the judge, may be true of eome womon ; but 1iotcr to relum to the pepular vote a;yshm,
jury nnd lawyers all concluded to take a Swiaahelm never once obeyed the divine which ls pronounced "corrupt, expensive product• of C~lifornla will, during the
res t until Wedneaday of this week, when command to be "fruitful, and multiply and nn••ti,factor7 " by thoso Tl ho have present year, foot np as follow•: Yvool, 50,000,000 pound•; wine, 15,000,000 gallon ■,
the arguments or 11,rnmming up" would nod repleni•h tbe earth." Her hnaband tried ii thoroughly.
saye thAt she never could bear bableo.
wheal, 45,000,000 bushels.
commE:n~e.
,a,- The Kentucky Republican Con · The resull or the special l\Isyoral&y
CW- Pilgrims from lln)'ence waited upon
:@'" A circu• man out in Iowa, in addiventlon, tbe other day, paosed n res olution election in St. Louis Saturday, lo a• folthe Pope on Thursday la•t, Rnd congratu- tion In other nttractlom, has been exhibi- <leelaring tha-t tho assertion tbat Pre,idenl low: Oolonel J. H. Brillon, D3mocr•t, 15,lated him on tho ocension of the eighty- ting "wai: figgers,'' repre1enling the par- Grant seeb n third term "an absurd de- 611; Henry Overstalz, Independent, H,third anniversary of bis birth. The Poi,o ties to the Brooklyn scandal, lllr. and Ur.. vice to diorupi the Republican party." 993; Britton'• majority 617.
replied with feeling to thei r congrntula- BQecber, Mr. and Mra. · Tilton, &c. Upon The Cleveland H era/cl (Rep) declares that
Minneaola joum,ls &ssert that lhe
tions. Ho praiaed the German clergy n11d hearing of this •peculation Deecher em- the recolution ia "tM thin," nnd adds:
Granger organization in tbat State is rapployed a lawyer lo get out an "injunction"
exhorted them to stoadrastneli.
If the Kenluclcy Convention can •how idly falling to pieces, 111 wns indicated by
against tho ehowm~n, and ti funny trial that the Pre1idenl bns sntl:orized thal the easy rcpo•l last winter ef t he rail way
r,e- General Tracy, one of Beecher's will be tl.10 re.ult, one or theee day■ •
Convention to say the assertion ie not true, legislation of tho yeor prccecling.
it will do whal no power, hitherto, bn,
lawyers, called upon Mrs. Woodhull the
Colonel J eromo Napoleon Bonaparte
othe, day, and offered to remunerate her
Ji'!i.r' Montgomer1 Dlair nomioatea Hon. been able to nccomplish, fo r whenever anv has beeu at Newport K. I., for aevornl days,
has
spoken
OD
that
oubjcct
even
one
handsomely if she could collect any scraps John W. Uarrett, lhe 11ble President of the
semi-o:filci:il, it has been followed by an- attending to bai,!lel! connectgd with tho
of writing, notes or_othcr papers in Tilton'• Baltimore and Ohio RailrMd, n1 the Dem- other semi-official 11ssertion that no one summer residence of his i,ife. Ile starts
soon to join his famlly In Paris.
lrnodwritin1t, which could be used in any ocratic candidate for President. If we has :i right to speak for General Grant."
way againo& him. But Mn. Woodhull in- h11ve to go onl of Ohio for the c:iodidate,
The ,vestern Pcnn•ylvanin ·wheat fields
De- Grant hne bad two Secretnrl,o of that looked bnre and uopromi,icg at the
dignaotly decllncd the bribe.
illr. Garrett would suit us sbonl as well
ne an1 olber gentleman whose name has State, Waahburne and Fish; four of the close of winte r, are now, under the JnflUl)l:ir A telegra m has been received at been named in connection wllh 1hal ei:- Tr•a■ ury, Stewart, Boutwell, Richardson enco of the spring rains and warmer weaththe Ru,oian embauy in Wa•hington otnl- nlttd po_s_it_io_n_.________ ~ and Bri1!oiv; ti,o of War, Rawlin• and er, putting ou n much improved appear•
ance.
•
lnc Iha! the Cur bas left Rerlin, thor~ The R•dical ollloe-holden of Km- Belknap; two of the Navy, Borie and RebThe Interior Depa_rtment is looking fornughly convinced that conciliatory eenti- tllCky and their friends anti relathe1, mel e1on; lhree Attorney Generals, Hoer
ward with much unea•iness to the prosmen ta of a nnture to &esure the mninto- in Convention ai Loninille, on Thunda;y, .A.kermen, aud Williams, and nt least one
pect of trou bles in the Black Hills country
11aoce of peace prevail• there. Similllr in- I!&y 13th, and nominllled a Stale tickel, moro to come; lwo Po,tmaster Genorn.1', between the Jndlnn• and gold-hunter.
telligeoce hn• baen communicated to nll 81 follows: Governor, General John M. Creuwell nod J e,-rell; I\To Secretnrie• of who, it is •opposed, cau hardly be kept
out altogether.
the Ru•siao k,:~tinns in E urope.
Hulin; Lieut. Governor, Roberl Boyd; the Interior, Cox and Delano.
Groat swarms ofrhioch bug• were flying
r,e- The.Columbuo Journal, ("wh ich i, Attorne;-Genernl, Wm. C. Goodloe ; Auditor, Rat_cliff; Treuurer, Dr. W . J. Dtrry; .Missouri Threatened with Grasshop- o·ver Sedalia, llio., all day on lhe 14th.
n Po,tmaster,") come• gallnntly up to the Reglster, Reuben p 11 trick.
They came In swarms and filled the air for
pers and Famine.
defence of our per ■ ecutcd frien d Del&no,
S1•. LouIB, May 17.-A •pocia.l to tho a while li ke fine snow-flakes. The bug Is
nnd ii aBSerb (hat tho•o wicked Republi~ At n banquet In San Franciieo, a Evening Diopatch from J offeroon Cit1 eay•, black, about the size of n lar:;c flea, and
can edilou r.ho have been making· wu fel7 dny• sgo, Senator Sergent made a per- the Governor this forenoon it•ucd a pro- bas white wings.
It i• stated tbst after the Ycrdlct is renupon the good mnn nre goTernod by mean ty epeech, ln which he dec!Arec! thal Grant clamation calling on the p•ople of the
iiitat0 to observe Thursday, June 3d, as a
and sordid motive,, becllu•e their paper■ la noxious to retire from pubflc life. Thi• day of humiliation, fAstiog and prayer. clered in the Tilton-Beecher cn,e, whatcrer
wore not rccipicnte of Government adver• io a long distance from Washington to eb- Information comes to him from o.11 sources it may be, counsel for Tilton and l\Ioulton
..-ill press tho criminal indictments found
titing,
tain •uch intelllgonce, and we therefore that the State is threatened with the grasa: ~gsiost th em by the Grand Jury last fall,
- - --~··-greatly doubt It• correctness.
hoppe r pestilence, to be followed by n to :wme sort of issue.
t:i:7" I& i! "crnolred whiskey" that lo now
fail are of the crops, great distress, and
A diapatch from P essowur, Afgha11islan,
troublicg the R epublican party. The
lliiif• Tho R•publican has a column 1uli- possibly famine. 'Ihe interposition of
fraud• that have been committed against cle agnio11 the Gegban Bill, copiecl from Providence can save us from the pesl, and reports thas the place was visited by n
the revenue •er,ice, nre 11•tounding; nod an exc hange. Wouldn' t it be more honest the l.¾overnor recommends that lhe euppli- yery destructive conilagralion. Half the
calion• of the people be rru,od for Divine city was laid waste. At one time the pnwwhal rnakes it worse, tho Radical office- to publish tho Bill, in orotr that ito read· relief and protection.
der m•gazine wns in peril, but the fire was
holdcro appear to hil\·e conni,ed at the ras- ers mny sec it, r.nd judge for tbcm~elve•?
happily stvppod before renching it.
A Proposed Republican Plat.form.
J.. special fro,u London mys that nLoi,t
~ Tho i{entucky Republican S tate
cali1y until it w:11 made public, and then
[Colmnbu, J ournal.]
one hnndred and thirty bodies.. have been
they pretended to be overflowing ,-rith vir- Conv•ution, which was composed prin.elA 1ft. Vernon correspondent writes optuoi;• Indignation. _
pally of office-holders nnd their friend•, posing lhe oominatlgn of J ud10 'Iaft, en recovered from the wrock of the Schiller,
incl!iding thoso of Wm. Fraken, of DavenI@"' Ben Wade ll"&nt• the Ohio Rtpnb- did not utter n word in oppo•ILion to the account of hi• deciaion of the Bible qaes- porl, Iowa; Mich ael Hurlenean, of Highli(ln,
proposing
General
Keifer,
of
Springlicans to put a good •lrong plank ni:aln,l tbird term bua'ce••· Thi• 11'1\S pleasing to field, as the man to win, nod making the land, Illinols, and the Loonhnrdt: family,
tho Third Term iq their platform. · Re Grant.
following euggestiono as to platform: fn . of Augusto, Georgis.
A secood injunction agai nst Governor
fXif" The Democr11cy of North-elll!tern dorsement of the bounty law, repeal of the
doe• not wnnt it to appear unfriendly to
Grant, becanrn he bolieve• that official Ohio ,~illl present lhe nome of J efl'eroon double postn.ge, disapproval of the third Jacob, of West Virginia, restraining him
term principle, repeal of tl:e Increased tsx from removing the S tate arch i •e• from
''does as well n.8 he can;" but he wants n Palm, Esq., of Warren; ns a candidate for on •plrita and tobacco, re-enactment of tbe OhBrle•ton to Wh3ellng, th e new capital,
general protest against ke<'pin11: the Execu- Supreme Judge. Mr, Palm is u good law- income ta:,:, and repeal of all stamp tai:e• ha. boen <lisregar l ed by that officor, who
live;p-:>1ver In the hands of any man 1ro,e yer, nnd nn aminble noel popular gentle• except on tobacco nnd liquore, spirituous asserts th at nn ,c: of the L~gislature takeo
precedence of any judicial process.
and fermented.
man.
furn two terms.
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A krvn to work in tho coal mine3, bas been

sent away agaio, their lives being threateued by the strikers.
- It is stated that the Uassillon and
Coshocton railroad is an assured fact and
that within three month s thirty miles will
be put under contract.
- Tho:n:c, E. Ewing, of Lonca,tcr sold
his fine stnllion, Nero, to parties in irc:s.ico, Uo., for $700, nod the horse wnsohipped
to that point on 1fondoy.
- The Rig-ut Re v. "!'hos. A. Jaggar, D.
D., Bishop of the Diocc,e of Southern
Ohio, entered upon the duties of ~is episcopacy In Cincinn,ti Sunday.
- Csreful estimates, baaed up,..n saleo of
ticket., place the totnl attendance ut the
Musical Feistivn1, at Clncinuati, la'>t week,
at from 35,000 to 37,000 peraons.
- The Madison County Dem ocrat s3ys,
if the weather will permit, there will be a
larger ocrenge of corn put in that county
the prc•ont season lhan e.er before.
- A few dnys ago L~mbert & Gordon, of
Ironton, turned out tbe la st one of the hot
blt1st cylinden for the Cha rleston, W. V.,
Iron Com1inny. Weight 6,500 pounds.
- Levi Yeoman, living ibrre miles west
of Wnshington C.H., comm ittcu suicide
Wedne,dny night of la.st week, by hang •
iog himself io the sta bl o. Cause, insanity.
- Mr. llenry A. Green, brother of the
editor of the -lilocking Sentinel, died in
Logan, on 'l'hursday las t. His remains
were taken to New Lexington for interment.
- In Summit county tho wheat is coming out again, nod looks well. Oats, barley, and grass, arc in very fine condition.
Many farmers wbe plowed up their wheat
fields now regret it.
- ,vmi~m Freeman, age<l thirteen , residing in the 25th wnrd, Oincionnti, ehot
and killod his iiifant broth er, eged fourteen
months, with a revoll'er, with which be
plnying, on the lGth.
- The Ohio Common Scho"ol '.l'eP.cher•'
Institute will co11,e11e at Fostoria, July
13th and continue four weeks. It will be
especi&!ly de.sign ed to review common
brRnches::md fit teachers for their work.
- About 8 o'clock on Su nday night,
Alonzo Jackson nnd hi~ irife nnd two chi!dren, Albert Smith l\l\cl his wife nn d two
child ren, went over th e dam at Zane•ville
in a skiif, drowning ~Irs. Jackson, Mrs.
Smith, one child or Jack•on nod one child
of Smith. H i3 Ba.id the mc-n were under
the influence of liq nor and could not manage the bont.
·
· The Dawning of the End.
[ From the N. Y. 'l'imes.]

There is a pecular aptness in the technical Mnouncement that both parties to
the Boeclier trial ba\·o "rested." Tbe
evidence is all in, ond the public n• well
o,a the counsel aod the plaintiff and defondcmt are glad to rest. Judge Neilson ha•
adjourned his court until Wednesday of
ne:d week, when Mr. Evarts aod l\lr. Porter will sum up for 111 lleechcr. They
promise not to arcupy moro than four or,
at tho out•i<le, fi,e sessions of tho caurt.
The plaintiff's case will then be summed
up by only oue of his lawyers ; and we presume 1rill not Occupy more than anothe1
week. It ia not improbable, thereforQ,
that the early days of June mn.y see the
end of the trial. And for this, many thou•nnds3 of weuried nntl disgu•tcd people
throughout the country will be profound!)'
thnnkful.

------·-------

The Unkindest Cut of All.
Akron Ilea.con -Republica.n.J

POLITIC:Ai,.

TALK'S O1=--=[EAP.''
- S lta!cespeare.

W. H. Wallace; E,q., of Strnbe~villa,
ie tpoken of aa the Il•pnblican cnndid•te
for State Treasurer.

Gilbert Schaeffer, Trcuurer of F11i!field
conut1, is announced as · a candidate for
Democratic nominl'.tion for 'itale Trer.surer.
J, H .. S. 1'r.o.i ne r, of Stcubenviilr, ii
namt~d a! a cand idate, for nomination for
Attorney General on the Democratic ticket. Mr. Traintr i• a ge ntleman of fine
abilities.
Tho Cincinnati Gazette (Rqpublican )
•ays that every <lay of the con tinuance of
Secretary Delano in office is a dam•ie to
tho Admiuist,~tion and to tho RepublicRn
part3•.
Socretnry Bristow •eelll.• to ha ve shot
ahead a long way in the Presidenti•l race
by his Whioky Ring disclosure•. His
competitors should look alive. It i• exceedingly popular o~w-doyo to be a ring
•masher.
• The J ackeoo Democr11tic A••ociation of
1Vashington, D. C., met on Tueod•y night
when a resolution wa.s submitted recommeding the nominatien of A . G. Thurman
of Ohio, for President, nod T. F . Daprd'
ofDelawnre, for Vice President.
'
PER!iONA.L,

--

Tho Prince of Wnles b going to accompany the English Arcti c expedition to his
yacht a little way.
•
Prof. Hu y is going to begin n three
months' course of lectures at Ediuburgh,
in place of Dr. Victor Cnrn•, whoso henlth
haa foiled.'.
Judge Neilson, -.ho is trying tho Tilton
case, owes his place to Ez•Collector Tom
Murphy, whose daughter mn rried JuJgc
N eilion's son .
Mr. D. R. Anthony, the L eaycnworl h
Post-master and editor, who was shot the
other night, i• a brother of Colonel Suann
B. Anthony.
Bill King has been indicted for perjury
by a Washington Grond Jury. Bill
•hould move to Brooklyn, whe re they don't
recognize au.y such offense:
The King of Burm ah bas presented ~30.000 to the Ceylon Government, to be de'l'Otcd to the rer,air nm] mRintcnanco of
!Juddhi st monument in Ceylon .
Madame Theirs, who now sets the
French fashions, instead of the Empress
Eugenio, ia re~ponsibJe for a rnYi \'al of
calicoes in the fashionable-world.
Audrew Johnson tried to rnis~ · the roof
of the Sei,ate Ch,imber !Le other day, but
a torn ado kindly li fted the . covering from
his own h ouse, with only half t he blow.
The only gol<l medal of Preaident Washingtou of 1790 now in exi•ter.ce in this
country w a< exhibitecl at lhe last l)leeling
of tho Massachusetts lli•torical Society.
The Hon. Alexander II. Stephens w••
in Atlanta recently for n. few dayo, and the
new,apnpers of that city say his general
health is- better than it has been for years.
Col. Jerome N!lpo!eon Bonsparte h as
been al Newport, R. I., for several <lay,,
attending to busines:; connected wit.h the
Summer residence of his wife. lfo e!nrts
soon. to j oin his family in Paris.
Prof. C. P. Lsngley of \he Allcgh eui·
Observntory was gircn a complirneu tary
dinner at Pittsburgh by a large number of
prominent citizc:::1-, on Friday evening as a
recognition of his eminent service3 to
scieuce.
~Ir•. Sherman, the Connecticut L ucre tia D@rgia, who gavo ju,t a thimbleful to
her relative! nn<l friends, is a rnost cxcm•
plary inmate of the l:lt~tc Prison. She
snys if it ha1Jn't been for ar~en ic there
wouldn't have been any trouble.

-----•-----

''Ti eme11do11s Sla11ghte1· !''
111

"IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS!"

"GREAT :REDUCTION IN FRICES."
~'BEST <DUTTER IN OHIO!"
l\fak? stunning head-Jines for an advertisement, but every one knowo they go
m one enr and out of the other. 'Nohody believes a word of it, but
"Truth is mighty and will prevail." Hence

CURTIS & HILDRETH,
Wish to state in their usual modest and trnthfuf way, that they li:we just received from New York, and are prepared to show the

Best Selected! Largest! Nobbie3t and Cheapest Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
-AND-

. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

EVER I:N' OIHO ! :Which we~e puTchaseU so that they can be sold at price■ ,vhich wouJd leati
some of our compotttoh to thmk that we stole thew. Don' t take our word for thi~, but come
and i;.ee for you rselves ,
SA.LESllOOM-Ia. tAe 'room formt:rly OCCitpied by the U,iion E.i:pr~s, (JomJJany.
OFFICE-In 111c old Post Q(ii« r oom. GU1'TING DEPART,lfENT-!iou/1,-w,al

Gomer Public ,5'7uare.
N . B. \V e have secured the service.~ of WM. J. Bil\IRICK from Philadelph ia, ns Cutter, who is acknowledged by all, to be the BEST CUrfER IN

THE UNITED STATES! (Still Tall,

Cheap.)

L_UCIEN B. CUR'l'I!I,
CHARLES lU , IIILDRE'l.11,

Ut. Ye1·non, Oh io, April SO, 1875.

--:cN"--

READY-MADE OtOTHING,
Olotlis,

Cassimeres an.d Ge1~ts'
Fur1~isl1ing- Goods.

.f'f,wiug pu:·chas?d the entire stock from A. \Volff's Aesignee, we will no~
offer greater bargams than have ever be.en offered in Central Ohio. We haye
made large additions to the aboyc stock , both in

Rf!DYDMAD( ClOTHING AND Pl([( GOODS,
Wl,ich corn prise the latest ilnd most d esirable styles, aud 1rill for the next 30
,bys sell PIECE GOODS by the yard without charge for cutting.

FB..~N"::H:. . ~ILLI.A.l.\1.1:SON,
Late of E. RI,einhcimer, Clevclan<l, has charge of the CUSTO;\I DEPARTMENT and is known as the ABLEST CUTTER IN TIU; STATE. H c
will alm,ys eudcnvo1· to please his customers.

)IOTT0-Lirn and let liYc, and only

O.NE

l'HICE.

"
,,vOI.Fi?'S :sL·ouu:, MT. VERNON,

o.

Aprii lG, 187.5•3 m

NEVVARK

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORK~.
------------

~

The next EJit()Iial S tate C:mven:
tior! will meot in Columbua, 011 Thursday,
June 3d. Our fri:nds at the State Cnpitnl are m,king l\rrangements for a grnnd
reception of tho Editorial fraternity. A
goud tim~ may be e xpected.

w

PERSONS WISH ING ANY KIND OF CASTINGS, SUCII AS

House-Fronts, Iron Railing, Sash Weights,

-·----

AND IN FACT .ILL KINDS OF

,v ork,

lleavy aud Lig1tt Castings and Machine

~ Pre,ident Jewett show, tha t the
fii:iauciol cooJition of t~e Erie and the
Atlantic and Great Wcatcru R,ilroads, is Cannot do better Urnn to advise with o r c-all upon nn<l examine ou r prices and etyle of
most deplorable. 'fh e interest account ex- work, whicb we guarantee to give sallsfoclion in every case, both in price an<! workmanship.
c~ed3 their net earnings by no lcS! than
~S-17,000.

KINGSEUEY

I

Executor's Sale of Re!l.l Estate,
X P URSU ANCE of au order granted by
theProb:ttcCourtofKnox County, Ohio,

Newark, Apri l IG, l873-m3

~10 000
~-P

will
at 1 o'clock, p . m., upon the premi:sc3, th e fol-

Jowing <lescribed real es tate to-wit: L ots No.

the Town (now City) of Mt. Vcrnou . i n the
County of Kuox and State of Ohio.
Apprnise•l
as Lot
follows
No. 3Lot
at $8,0;
No.
•1 at $750;
No. J: Lot
at $950;
Xo. 6Lot
ut

$750.

T ~RMS OF SALE-Ouc-thirJ cash; one-third
in one year, and onc•third iu t\ro years from
the day of sale; defer.ct\ payments to bea1· interest and be secu red by mortgage on said premises .
CHARLES W. SEDlOUR,
CARO U NE L. SEY~!OUl{,

.

MARY E. SEYMOUR,

O

,voRTII Ol?

1

1

RESOURCES.
'ii

- AT-

Stock in Knox County,
1WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
-AT-

I

LAR[¼E STOCK OF FURNITURE

little out of styl e , we propoFie to offer, without
rc<:.t rve 1 a.t Auc-tton, ~tour \\'arerooms,

S,u-_plus Fnnd.................... . .. ....... 20 667 12
\ Ve will print a.•catalognc; and any one de~
Otber undivid ed profits................
9 5:-H 20 ~iiing to get one, ,vill drop us a postal cnrd.Nat. B1.mk cii·cnlntion outsUrnding. 1~ 000 00 l'EHM::l: CA Sil.
u

"

3S 130 95
11 9i8 02
1 156 12
G9S 6!1

$350 240 19
Stale nj o:1io, /{JJ.OX Co,rntu, /$S:
J, Joo.)[. Ewalt, Cnshic1· of the Knox Co' ty
National Ban\:., of~fount Vernon, do solemnly
swear thnt the aboYe statelllcnt is tr ue 1 to the
be1t of mv kno wl edge an<l bel ief.
·
JNO. U . EWALT, Ca~l:ier.
• SL1licribecl 11.nd sworn to before rnc thi1-1 1::. th

day of May 1875 .

\\"rLL

A COULTER/

N' ut:.lry PubJ.ic.

Correct, attest.:

II. L. CURTIS,
II. B: CUR1'IS,
. J. N. IluRR.

HALM, BELLOWS & BUTLER .
Columbu ~, hlny ~1, 187.J.

A1[HURIH, WYKOfr &CO.,
DEALERS IN

Italian and American Marbles

)

Scotch nml American Gra nites,

j' D;rector, .

May 21, 1S7.:i:.

T

-

3 072 00

,;

-Of-

Furniture, Chairs, &c, Paint, Varnish and Whitewasnin[

LUBILITIES .
Oapit.,l !!tock p~id in .................... S150 ·ooo oo PJECES·.

Indiv1dtl"J.1Dcposit.c: ........... .. . :...... .
Demand Certi ficnt es cf Deposit.....
Due to ot he r National Bnnks........
Due to SL~lc Bnnks & Banker:s....

BR US HES.

I
Jfr1y "2itl1, inst., I A FINE ASSORTMENT

00
~4
vfl Com:fstin6 of I'arlor, Li!Jrnry, Dining-ilooiu,
00 Chamher & Kitchen Furniture, Chairs, Spring
00 Ucds 1 8pring Mattres.;e3 1 and a large Jot goodg
t.hat arc ~uHablc to go to honsokceping with,
$359 24.0 1g or fol' the trade.
,ve e~pccially eA.Jl the ai.tention of the trade
,1s well as p0rsons d..::-;iriui: to furni,:1 in Ol>D

Sto.tc

GR(fN'S DRUG STOR( I

lo
00 Un 1'1wrsda.'J,
00
3;3 And sn~ecc(lin~ days until &ohl, a lnrgc cats.- \
91
fo;:;-u~ of ttil kinds of
fll:61
00

1

FWTR
NITURE
U
·
THE LARGEST AND !--CHEAPEST

R eport of the Co rul,Uio'/1. of the K no.--,; Co1mt.11
}fotio,ial Ban-!.:, of .ftft. Ve,·non, in• the ::ilale
of Ohio, ,it close oj busi1uss, May l, tS7.'5 .
0f our own rnn.nufadun•, which has Uecome n.

Loans n.ml Diecounts .......... .... . .... $170 5:ii
Overdrafts.,,. .... ........... ....... ... .....
4 8:11
U.S. Bonds to secure circulation .... 150 000
Other Stocks, Bonds nml Mortga's. 5 000
Due from other :N"ational Danks......
7 •.Hi]
Due from S tate Banks and llnnkcrs 5,23..1:
Current ex pcrn~es. ..... ..... .. ......... ...
1 289
Cash itcnns. ......... ......... .. .... ... ......
780
Uill<:: of othCl· ~utioi\n.l llanks. ..... ....
1 22.3
4
'
Stnte :Banks................ .. ...
1 945
Frac'.l Cu,r'r (including nickch;)... ..
3~4
Spec1c-Corn .. ...... .. ... ...................
13
Lega.l Tende r N otcs .. ... . .. .. . . . . .... ...
t; <;OO
5 p er cent. Rellcmption F un d ... ... ..
6 750

~Int~ all~ 01·1~
1

I

N Y IE\r 01' TUE l'_~CT t~at we have
Ex.'1·s. of tlrn E stalc of John \V. Seymour, 11ec' <l.
hc::n in busiuc,1 SJ lonci , and acc:.Jmu Muy 21-w4
lal ed a

Knox CJonnty J\'afional Bani<

WORKS EAST KEWAHK, OHIO.

=---0 ==.w.=o====================~~~::::;~~~~;;=

I o;:~,:.~~:;.1·;~:.u~l!;/'t:~~:·on

3 , 4, r, and 6 in Seym<Jur's Ileir-:1 AdJition to

1p

& CO.,

Jln>'ble, Slate anti ll•ou Mantels,

A.dmlnlstro.tor's Notice.
IIE undersi ~ncd has been duly ~ppoiotcd "II_/!!"
aml quolified by the Probate Cou rl of . J.f.4.

0 NU

1Mi"

J.l.L

ENT S

BR..U S ~ E S ,
SOLD CHEAP AT

GUEEX'S DRUG STORE.

VARNISHES.
A Big L ot, of nil kind~, at L owest Prices, at the
Store of

Drug

ISRAEL GUlsE~,.

u t1Y , , ism.

MT.

n;n.xo~.

o,_

NE-W GOODS .
of Ut. Vernon nnd vieiuity, ,your
L ADIES
attentiou is invited to the

SPRING AND SUJIMl<!R
BTOOB:

or

~:CLL:CNER.Y

Now being r ccciYc<l hy
Knox County, Ohio, as Administro.tol', of
the E ~hl.te Qf Frederick Rice, late of Rno:x
County , 0. , clecoased. All persons inllcbtod A SPECI.\ L1'1. _\.IJ kiulls oflJuilding Work.
t,o sai.J C3tate a1·ercquested to makeimmcdia.te
payment., an d th ose ha,,ing clnims aga inst th e
Cousistini .in p~ut uf
N . ll .
t1o our own importin;; of S'1ol.ch
snme will pre~ent them duly proved to the
Gra.nitc nml bu,~ our :\fo.rblc n.t qnan-ies makfJ/iiY" The only newspaper in the United und e rsigned foullownncc.
ing a saving or"from 10 to 20 per cent.
Satin Goods, Trimmed B onucts and
1.C[CIIA'EL WANDER,
StRtes 1Ybich enjoys the confidence of :llay 21-w3~'
.A.dministrotor,
Hats, French and Domestic FlowShop and Seil, R oon, corner of High and
President Grant, the Wa•hinglon Republi-

There nre prospect• of an early change
in the management of the lilt. Vernon Re·
p ublican. Any change could uot hut he
for the batter.

:UISS FANNIE llOPWOOn

---------------

can, makes tbi, dignified. allu•ion to VioaPresi<lcnt Wil,on : " Somo of tho irrov,rent
newsp&per •cribblers couple lhe names of
Vice-President Wil•ou Gnd Sargeant natea
tog ethor ns the greA.~•Amcrican~Mts r•!ps.og•
led •b~nner brictge·I hc-b!oody--cbnsm--concili fltion -·tnt velere-w hir h is rough on

Br.tes."

"re

Dr. FmSASE's lVnter Cnl'e, Man, field, ().

A FORTUNE!
How to obtain

,l[ulberry Street.

~ny :?_l, lSi_~·-

a o.nd remain at home.

Satin, Silk,
Laces, Imitation and Real.

Ornaments in Strnw1 Jet nnJ Slee!. Also,

HO FOR THE BLACK HILLS!

Combination forming. For the sma.11 outlay
of ;Sl O to $.50, a fortune cau bi,ma.de. For po.rticu la. rs addtess H. L LOWMAN, Lammie
Cityl ,vyoming,

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

ers, Turquous,

T

lloop SkiTt! nnct Corset.,, TI cal and
Imitation Hair.
~ Iu novelty nn<l beau ty of de~ign , e11<l
fineness ofqu a.li t.y , these Goods cnn not be t-x HE Il.l.NNER is the Oldest Paper in I~ ce'lled . 'l'hey are Offered very low for CASH.
Counh·.
Call and see them, .
May i, l~i.J,

THE BANNER.
WM. M.

HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.

ttonnt Veirnon ............ ~IIIJ' 21, 187~

LOCA.L IJREYITIEll..
- BA.1,nnu for 1al1 a\ Taft & Co'•·
- "Highway Robberies" are chr•niclod
in nearly all 11ur exchange•.
- Our farmora talk more cheerfolly
\ban Ibey did three weelco ngo.
.:.... May i• lo have five Saturdays, five
Sun~ay• and five Monda:r• this 7ear.
- Tho Board or Trustees of KenJOn
Coll~ge held a meeling at Cincinnali this
,veek.
- Dio Le,rs saTs If a woman can't nrnrry, the next be•I thing is to teach school
for fl ve years.
-There ,Till be eomo cherries iu this
vicinity, but the prospect for apples io very
slender.
-The first coanntion of lho new Southern "Diocese of Ohio are in se•siou at Cin•
cinnati thla week.
- 'Ihe 13. & 0., Bnd Pennaylvnnia Railroad; sell tickeh lo PiUsburg from Baltimore for $4.50.
- The .McCormick murder hu almost
ontirely ceued to be a topio or conver~ntion in Ml. Vernon.
- Tbe cheapest place in lolln to buy
good• of 11n1 tleocri ption i• with the men
-,, ho sdverlise.
- The schol&u or en: publlc schools
were given a vacation on lfrid1ty la.I for
pic-niciog purpoau.
- Ice men, who have been Ott the '.r•g·
gcU edge of f-nnn- storm• nll ieuon, now
hope for better timte.
- Ceme to nverage Ibo thing, il takes a
lady jusl two hQnro and twenl7 minutes to
eekcl n liltle 1tr11w hat.
-Street aewers are talked o( in Wooster. They will probably reduce ihe depth
of the mud ab•nt two feet.
- One thing is certain friencl~. We
Bever :hue n spring in this coqntry that
hasn't got something in It worth grumbling about.
- David H. Pigg lo n cnndidato for Represenlatlve in Licking couaty. H all the
pigs in that county stand by him hb succen h a•sured.
- Man,field appeara to be a gM<l place
to emigrate from. Three citizen, of thnt
town have just departocl for the "land of
\ho 1ettlng 1un."
- The Mansflelcl Daily Flag is dead ;
and the editor has rosumed his profe1,ion
gf preachio1, huing made n dead failure
in lbe neff1paper bu1inesa.
-The "cl,th peddlera" bare gol ~1,oul
1hreugh "Jleeclog" the unwary tbrcugh
the conn try-now lei lhe patent right Yen•
der give them a call.
- Thft lllTV of last winter changes tho
number or jurors before a Ju•tice of the
Peace, from six to twehe. Onr J. P.'s llill
.make n note of this.
- Millinery &hops Aud churcue• 11re
now the best nttended institution~ by lhe
Indica. Tho one aells the faohions and lhe
olher exhibits them.
- Tho unmiuation of Applicants for
the Naval Academy· Cadet.hip, in tho
l\fonefield Congressional Di•tricl, will take
r,loce nl Cl.ire•tline May 26th.
- Another R.ssignment has o~curre<l in
l\It. Vernon-John 8. Cochr11n, dry geoda
aud grocery merchnni, hns failed . Asset.,
$3,000, and liahilitiu ~6,000.
- The To,vn,hip and Ward .Assessor•
are completing thtir work. Somo of tbcm
ropor, faal they cannot find as much rer•
aonal property ns they expected.
- Mr. Jacob Gains, of the Kenyon
J,Iills, Gambier, while fixing mill i:ear the
other day, had a finger H bndly hurt that
nmpntntlon was rendered necessary.
-The So,enlh Annual Re-union of the
120th Rei:imeut· 0. V. I. ivill be held al
.,Vooater, Tuesdny, .June let, All •urviving members Bnd their friend• aro invited
to altencl.
- Bro. Lecky Harper hns publi,hed tho
Mt. Vernon BANNER during the past 22
7enrs. He ha~ made it one of the newoieat ancl al,lest paper8 e( Obio.-Orauiford

Oo. Forum.
- Nearly e,ery Republican in il1t. Yernc,n reads tho BANNER, and yet not one-

fourth of them are •ubscriben. They patronize it by reading their oeighbore copy.
Th11t's clever.
- A neiv law requiroo that County Commissioners to ha,o published in two pa•
pera of their ceunty an abstract of monthly proceeclinge, prnidcd the cost <lees not
exceed ~20 for oach paper.
- When you plant 7our potatoes drop a
gr11in of corn into the hill. The corn 1rill
mah its nppearaace above the ground
firel; the bugs will Lb ink it is a corn field
and at once reliro fro111 the scene.
-There l'l"ere two candidates for Juetico or the Peace in Millersburg n (cw day•
ago - Andrc,v J. Bell and John Corbu,both Democrat•. Bell rece.ived 214 votes
and Oorbu1 212 vote,.
- A candidate for office in Holmes
county informs hi, fellow citizens that,
·"at the earnest solicitation of my wife and
,daughters, I have conaentcrl to become a
candidate for County Treasurer."
- Saturdny WI\S quite cold fo r the 15th
of _l\fay, nnd on that n:ght ice formed on
standing water out of <loon. ·Sunday nod
Sunday ni,;ht there was aloo n low temperature, but not quite down to the freezing point.
- The store o f RGbert 8 . . French, al
Gambier, wos burgariztcl II few night'•
aince of some 81\"enty or eighty <lollars
worth of cigar,; merschaum pipes. matheemaliclll iustrumeu,1, and fancy ~rticles
were taken.
- A man named D. M. Bloom, am! tl<'o
of his sons-in-Ja,v named llrannao, all employes of Altman & Tay for, Uao•llold,
were arrested a fo1v day1 ngo while engag·•d in stealing !lour from freight cars. They
were lodged in jail.
- The baas Jlohing eea•ou ni Kelley'•
Island has fairly commenced, and the ·disciples of Izak Wnlton whe vioit that plo,LSant retreat :>.ro qnilo nnmerou,. Mr. Jack
Rush, who keeps the Islnnd Hnuse, is eaid
to be a tip-top landlord.
- There """ n frfghtrul amount 6f
hand-shaking <lone in Mt. Vernon on $aturday. Three candid!ltes 0 went !or" n
countryman simullnneou,ly; hut whon
he intimated tbal he 1Tould like to bortow
$10, he •uddenly found himself ,:uncling
alon e.
direct tho attcntiou of our readers to the advertisement of:Mcssr~. Halt»,
Bellows &,Bllller, of Columbus, who will
commence on Thuraday, May 27th, selling
llt lluctlon, $10,000 ')"Orth of Furniture,
'fhis is a good chance for housokoapers to
secure bnrgnina .
- We did not ntlcnd Lhe racce at the
Fair Oroun<ls on St\lurdny b,t, bu\ nre
!nformeJ by person• 11"bo were pruent
thht tb.c nffn.ir was a complete failure, both
in point of nttondancc 11nd in hor>e racing.
Bad mnnngemeot was the cause or the
fizzle.

- ,re

- The Tu1cor11wM county ladies will
hat'e to 41 kneck under" in this biuiness ef
multiplying the pieces of cnlico Inn quilt.
Mise Je11uie Bellm, or Danville, thfa; county, has completed a quilt, whose pieces
number 7850. Who c:rn be11t it?
- Wo ha,-e receired a copy of Llie Uriio"
H,ratcl, isoued nt Ro••villo, nn<I elated at
Danvillo, in lhi, county. The Patent Ouleiae, wbleh is printed in Cincinnati, m11ke,
" rcapectablo appouanco. We am iorry
we c11,nnot say u much for lhe balanc• of
the paper.
- Tho lower hall of the Court House
os well as all the puhlfo offices, are un•
dugoing " thorough cltauing and ,,-hHe
waohing. Ir this di,i.raceful businss• of
writing Rnd drawiug pictures upou the
wnMs could bo otopp~<l. it 1rnuld redound
to the credit of lhe counl7.
- "Billy Golden," "celebrated trottinl{
hone, once owned by panica in Ml. Ver·
non, wna b~med to donth nt tlie •l•ble ef
George M. Jewell, 111 F1'ir Oaka, nonr
Z•nes•illo, on Thursclay night, :\lay 131b,
together with four other ulushlo hors••makini; a total loo, to the mmers of $1~,000, with no iuuannce.
- J ac0b Hade, Receiver of the Farmers'
Nntionnl Bank, Mansfield, was in town
aevernl clays last 1veek, and on Friday
Deputy U.S. Manha! Hahn, of thnl cily,
made his nppearnncc with a warrant and
nrrested Hadg on a cbnrge of having embezzltd $23,000 of the funds of ihe Bank
TThile he wao Ca,hier.
- This day (Thur,dny) being tho· time
liud by our County Commis.ionera lo re·
cei,o o.nd open tho proposals for erectin!l
se,·eral new Iron Bridges in the county,
ns our pspcr..gocs to prcjB there nrc quite
a number of bridge men in tl:.c city, and
the indications arc that tlic competition
will Le lively.
- M.illRlED-On 'fhur,day moruinr,
)Iay 13th, 1875, at the residence o(tho
bride'• fatl1er, Mr. Enoch Critr.hfield, nea r
Mt. VMnoo, by the Rev. L. South111nyd,
)Ir. Silns N. Mathews, of Urbana, Ohio,
and Mra. Emmn L. McElroy, o_f the for_mer place.
- Under the head of "The Churche•,''
tho St.1ubenville Gazette gi,e• it. readers
this pious little paragraph:
Thirty-eight years ago this month, L.
Harper, E,q., the preaenl able editor of
the l\lt. Vernon BANNER, first became
connected with a new•p~per as editor _:md
publisher of lh0 American Union, in thi•
citv.
..:_ The Knox Conoly Nation~! !lank
has recently harl a doublo chronometer
bank lock aUacbeJ to the coml,!nalion of
their va.ult safe. H it ::m ingeniou~ coulrinnee and when enco loc1re,I tho ••fe
canllOI
opened;even by tho attacheo or
the bank, until !ho hour indic:.tc<l
the
time it was clooed. His an elegont piece
or workmnnahlp, nnd co•l $500.
- ,vo Lave receired tho programme o(
the Columbu• Briving Pnri Association,
b7 which "c notice the tln!c of holdi1g
thei r next meetings hRs bceu fixrd for the
lot, 2J, 3d and 5th dt\ys of Jul7. The
premiums oi'fered amot1nt to $18,000. All
commuuicntions •hould lie nddrei6ed to
H.J. Sargent, Socretnry, Columbus, Ohio.
11 Pcterson's Jourut1.l of Popular LiterfL•
turc" for June, i~ upon our table, nnd n
hasty perusal Q( this brilliant periodical
shows tha! jg fully maintnlus the reputation accorded its pre<lCCLl!!Ote of being n
tint-ciaos and popular journal. Term• $3
a year: 11. Peterson & CJ., 020 Walnut
street, Philadelphia.
- Citizens of Uticu inform ot:lo of lho
County Commi~~ionera tlw.t they are ready
to sub•crihe :3150,U0O to get !Le county
seat located in their Yillege. Uticn ia
pretty central bct.,een Knox and Licki_ng.
By clubbi!lg together, one Court House
might bo made to ansl"l"cr fo1· both conn-

be

a,

tics.-.ll'ewark .Advocate,
No tbnnk'e. The people of Knox county <lon't propcse to become partners in
your Court House trouble.
- Fred. ]?.cnner, an engineer, er Delaffare, was fo:md dead on n Railroad tnck
at Springdel<l recently, "the train having
run over him. l?rom marks on his body,
it is believed ho had been murdered nnd
robbed by some compauions, from the fact
\hat his ,rntch, money nncl ether article ■
were found on the person ~f one them
named Dillinghnm, who claima, h&wever,
that they were gi,en to him for safe keeping.
The members of the order of Knights
l'ythin•, of Mt. Yernoo, hate made arrangements with the C. Mt. V. & C.R. R.
fo r excursion rnlcs lo Clernland next week
Tuesday, the occnaion being ihe nssemblnge of the Grauel Louge cf the State of
Ohio. Ticl.els for round trip, f3.50 . Parties ,vhhing to take ndrnatnge of these
rates to Tisit tlJe city, can purchase tick•
els from 8. H. Peterman or John H. Stevens.

l!lmnll-pox at Orn Iu'1rmar;r.
Some three weeks since an old trn;np
cnme to the Knox County In0rmory with
a permit from n phjsicinn to rcmnin qntil
ho l)"a• :lhle to go about his hu,ioess. The
character or hi• di•eaoe proved to bo nrioloid and as lhe meaales was prenilinr;
am;og the inmate~ of the InfirmRry ul the
time, hi• c:ue did 11ot "ttract much a!:en·
tioo, nnd o.s a consequence some eight
paupers were ntlacked ,vith small-pox,
four of whom have since <lied. Their
names nre Pisel and son, n mnn nRmc<l
Smith, and:, Ur.s. Mtana. Doctoro. R. J.
& L. E. Robinson are lhe Infirmary phyeiciaua, and tho latter h~ving had cen•iderabls experience in ho•pitnl pn-.ctice, took
up his nhode II.I the Infirmary to be the
more able ta ccpe with the dread malady.
\Ve l!a,o received
c·ommuniooiiou fcom
this geotlemBn, bcn,ing upon ihe dis,nosis er the disea,e, its tre..tment, elc., llhich
our spnce forbids uo publi•hing. He•pealrs
very encouragingly of the remaining cases,
and 1binb the climax baa passed ond the
diseMe under his oontrol.
Ju l\It. Vernon as yet there baa been but
a single cnse of nnything that resembled
small-pox, and that a mild type or varioloid, and the person thus afflicted has recovered. The lying reports circulated by
hucksters And ethen, that email-pox 11revnila to an alnrmirlg extent 1n our midst,
•hould be promptly contrnclict,cl, by all
who hear them. aa such stories Are put in
circulation to preyent peoplo ;coming to
to\Vn to trade.

f

'J.'hc Noble Ucd !Uan.

The noon expre~s on th• 13. & 0. R~ilroad which passed through ~It. Vernon on
Sunday ln1I, carried a large delegation of
Black llill Simrx Incliano, ,,. rout, to
Washington City to hold a conference
"ith the Seoretary of Interior nnd the
Pre•ideot, in regaru to a new treaty. The
trniu •topped &evernl minutes at this point
and quite a number of the "big \,rare•"
exercised them.elves by promenading up
:.nd down the depot platform, to the 11reat
amn@ement and wonderment of tho by•
,tnnder,. They were altired in the late•t
aboriginal fashions-some of the _more
foppl•h youni blood, of the tribe wearing
silk plug hats, gaily decked with fealhcra;
and n few were attired in whit,, linen
shirts. gat:iered at the waist with n belt,
,vhile the tails floated gracefully to lho
breeze. Among the di•tinguiaherl gentlemen in the party were Rod Cloud, Little
\Voi:md, American Horae, Ceuquering
Benr, Shoulder, Silting Bull, Tall L&uce,
l•'nst Thunder, Bl!Lck JJear, Iron Horae,
Pawnee Killer, JJ~d Wound, and L,dy
Ued Bug of the Woolit. 'fhe laUer wa,
an advncale of Indian Squa" Uighta, and
wu going E~,t to oon,ull ,vith Sul8u B.
Anthony.

-------·

Uouunon Pleas Court.
On Friday lasl Judge Follett ha.ing
di,po,ed of Lbe ca•c• as•igned for him to
bear, (oeing co,es in which Judge Adams
has interest as attornoy or other,vise), adjourned Ceurt untilMond:iy, when the bu-

silleea of the Term \fa.a resumect, with
Judge Adams on the bench.
The Grnnd Jury t.orminated its se,sion
an Thunday morning, returaing eight
bills of indictment-two for p<1tit lnrceny,
one for forgery, onfl for gamblinii and four
for eelling liquor con!.rary to law,
Tlrn follo'i,in:; C(&iea on the civil docket
have been dispo,eu of:
W. II. Currnn vs. Wm. Bergin. Suit
for p&teot washing machine. Verdict for
defendant, and judgment against plnintiff
for coot•.
.Jame• Row ,s. the B:il1i,nore and Ohio
Railroad Company. Sale made by Sherill
of Licking county confirmed, closing up
this important caae, llhereia R1w recovered ~.5103 damages from the Railroad
Company for injuries suataioed at the
Ballevilie accident, in 1872.
Tho ca,e of C. Delano vs. Georg~ W •
Wright and others, the City Council of
Mt. Vernon, wa, ordered dropped from the
dockot, at plaintiff'• costs.
Consider~ble bu•inoss has been lrau••
acted during the Term to date, but not of
public interest.

- --------

The Polnt• an<I Troul<ial Woi•!tls;

"A Description of Man and Nature in ihe
Polar and Equato.riol Regions of !be
Globe. '1\,.. 0 -rolumea in one, embrncmg
~l,o nn account oftlrn E•peditions ofnll
the Arctic Explorers from the discovery
oflcelaud, o,er 1,000 ye&'6 ago, to I-Inlls
l,sgt E,cpediiion to the Northern Worlcl;
together wilh the wonder fol discoveries
of Agnsaiz, Living•tono, Wnllnce and
other di•tlngui,hed trnvelers to lhe
'.l'ropical Countriee. Dy Dt. G. Hart»ig; edited, "ith additional chapters, by
Dr. A. H Guernsey. 'l'ho "hole splen <lidly embelli,hed with over lwo hnndred beautiful maps and illuatration•,
true to nature, <lrr, 1m hy traveler• and
nrtisls in the countries to l"fhicb they relate, oil.her rdth pheto:;rnph or pencil;
nut! presenting to the reader a panorama of those two opposite re!(ions of the
Globe. rublishml uy J. W. Lyon & Co.,

Have in store and for en.le, a full an<l complete stock of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesling•; Hats, CRps and Gents' :Furnishing
Goods, which they wlll oell lo1Ter than any

~
,-...-.. ·Hofrom
C~E anti Lot on Yrnc St., lhree oqusrcs
.,__...... _,,,
Po:-;t.-U'1lce. House contains S•rnom::.
1\10. 120.

Jl1.'l'. ¥ER1\"0N, 0,

other e.tahlishmcnl in Knox county. Spocial attention will be given toouatom work,
and b&~ing [the "besl cutter in the coun- One <loJJar a week deposiledin this
llank for ~O yearsamouut.s to ...... $ 11,52~.10
ty," they ,.:11 guarnntee perfect ,ui,fnc

t:;::c;:j

t:::=z:::::l

Two dolfors a week deposited in this

Bank for 50 years amounts to...... 23,04(t38
tion to customers. Give ue a ca]I before
Three dollars a week deposited iu
you buy 7our Clothing.

:::=-::::

Arnold lo •ell iug th~ Le•t Tapcstr1 ln.this Bank for 50 years a.mounts to •16,092.76
grain Carpet,, for $1.10; Lo,vell Super, $1; F1vedol1ars a wcckdepo!:iited in this
Bank for 50 years ::unounts to...... 57,6Hi.05
all Wool c~rpel, 40c; Hemp, 20c. These
·
h
II I
I] ~
C ll Six dollaJ's a week depo.!sited in this
Dank for50 years amounts to ...... 69,13U .14
are price• no ol ere "! i o se
or.
"
Sevc_u doJlars a week deposited jn
and~•• the variety.

L-=-..J

thi~ Banh: for 50 years amounh to 34,560.57
Four doJlnrs a week deposited in

1

J. S, BRADDOCK'S

~ R(Al (STAT( COlUMN.

T!treo Doors Norlh P11blic Sqtu,re,
EAST SIDE,

Columbtrs, 0.
WE h~vo concluded to ■ell our GrocerThe follo<Ying clergymen h•ve 11iren iee horea(ier for C&,h, or Conotry·Protbc work o. careful ex:::unin:ition nud not
duce, and shall red uce prices !O Lhat evtry
only recomme□ d it to be n first-clns• boolr, body can buy, the Grangors included.but aloo harn subscribed for a copy for - Come one and all nod Bae us, AS the great
theia own librnfieiq :
d
object in lhls life is to do llll tho goo rre
Ilev. L. ,v,rner, Pa.tor of !he U. E. cnn, 1>nd help eneh other. 137 M&in sl.,
Churcb, says: "I find that it cont s R Mt. Vernon.
M14:w2 HUNT & Co.
great amount of important ioformstion, a
valuable book for the family iibruy."
B3rbc,r §hop Rc,mo..-.. 1.
Rev. O. II. Newton, Pnstor of the Prea.
Dnvid Copeland, the popularbarbor, hni
Church says: "No one who gives tile removed his barh,r o.nd hair,.d·resoing sabook a' <!oreful reading, will fail 10 be loon from the Weaver Block to the room
deeply intere•tad and greatly in,tructcd.-;- in the hMement of the Bnnning Bleck,
It will be trulr a trensnre 10 every fam1I ·•
•
·
1Thore h• invites 1111 his old patrons to call
1 havo examined with pleasure nnd and ete bim, and got the "btst ehnv•" in
profit, The Polar 11ml Tropi.cal Worlds . . It town. Prices for hair-cutting nod shavis" valuable work, full of rntercst and instruction. It should be in every house, e•- ing 30 cent•; single above, 10 cenla. 7-3t.
If you wi•h to /incl tho best nsoortmeoi
pecinlly where there am young folks, l'\ll d
in t!.Jo hands of every teacher of Geography and l:Jistory. I cordially recommend of Window Shades, Cord and and Tassels,
it to all who wish their children to road Window Cornices, call !)t Arnold's.
useful and in.5trut.:th~c books. 1t•is espcci~
ally adapted to awaken in the minds of
Go lo Shrimplin & Lippitt'! fur Drugs
the youn~ a tsste for History nncl to at- Paint,, Oils, &c.
trnct thef:: attention frem bnuet"ul works of
---------fictio~.
R. B. MARSH,
Arnold is selling Di1hes,Spoou1, 'Knives
Supt. Pub. Schools .
and Forka, nod Looking Glasse•,. nt reducRer. E. D. Den-o,rs, of the Con. Church, ed pr!ces-less prices than any others sell
a~7s: ' 1I regnr<l the work ns iaterestrng for.
and usefol.''
Rev. L. Sout!.11nsyJ, of the Chris:ino
Choice Tom11!0, C•bbage nnd JJaltimore
church, says: "I find it ycry intere~trng, Sweet Potato Plants, received daily and
o,,ut~ining much Yaluablc iuformat10n, I furnislled in any quantity, at Armstrong
nm satisfied it ;; ill be n. mlnnblo book for & Tilton'•·
2t
any library."
Rev. A. J. Wiant, ef tbc B1ptist Ollllre!1,
You will find nl Arnold's the cheapest,
says: "It can not fail to ha both J.11,truct- besl nnd large,t ,tock of Wall Paper in
ive nnd interesting/'
Knox county.
Rev. 0. Z. Oochol, of the Eug. Lutheran
__________
G)iurch, say•: "I conoidor it a yaiuable
A nNi, LOT OF L.4.KE FISR,
book fo,;.the family by r~nson of its accu- Just received, at
HUNT& Oo•~.
racy and comprebensi\,eness."
Rev. J: Brent, PMtor of St. V. tle Paul's
'Cse Lippitl's Cough Syrup. l\114-2t
Church, says: •· It conta.iu~ much new and
Price• far framing Pictures lo,ver tb~n
interesting informaHo~."
before at Arnolcl'•·
0, ,I.. Chihls & Cc.
The card of this extensive firm will be
Domeatic Paper Faahions, at EIIA Dafound in our columns to-day. ·They nrent vidson's.
111 and 213 Wnter •lreet, Cleveland, ffith
---------- .
Loe1ring Sln•ses al reduced pncca, 1it
rooms 125x50 feel and 5 •torie• high.Largo shoo factory in the rear. They sell .,i:rnold'•·
Import_e_d_F_l_o_w_e-rs-,-n-t_E_ll_a_D_a,idsou's,
extensi..-ely tbrougho~t Ohio, lllichigan
nnd Western l'ennoylv,min, and keep four West Gambier street.
busino!B men constantly on the road. It
is pcrhap, not too much to soy that th.eir
Just opened, a luge lot Wall Paper.,
sale, rcAch ten to twel\•e hundred thou◄and doJl:us in n year-ton immense sum. new sty let, juat printed, nt Araold'•·
A more e:tteofr~·e hou2e, finer fnctory, or
Go to the Old Reliable Drug Store for
more reliable firm, we nre unRble to recommend. Go a □ d sec them.-Neiu P/,i/a· yom Drug•, Dye Stull's, Perfumery, &c.delphia Democrat.
Shrimplin & Lippitt,

th JS flank for 50 years amounts to

c:-::l

i-----3

s;;;;:

80 1 60'2.83
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Eight dollars a week deposited in
~hie Bank for 50 year~ arn~unts to 92 1 185.b:!
Nme dollars a week deposited in
.
this llauk for 60 years amounts to 103 708.il
Ten dollors a week deposited in this
'
Dank for 50 years amounts to ...... 115,::l3l.!:i0
$!f:r ,vithout frugality nouc can lJe rich R.r.d
with it few would be poor,
jlE1ir Deposits received in smns of one dollar
tmd uplrards.
TRUSTEES:

JARED SPERRY,
SAMUEL ISRAEL,
G. A. JONES,
THOMAS ODBERT,

:;..;.....---:
i--3

Kntl cclln.r. \\~dl, cistern, frnit, stnblci, etc. on
the Lot. ,rn1 sell on Jong- tim e at $2000 _or
will cxclt,rn.t;"r for other property. A bargnrn.
NO. 130.
7\1.
,'ff 11.Lro::-;::; orncrcs on the B. & M. 11. B.,
_lf_ iu lowa and Nebraska, nt low pricee, on
lon g ti1ue. Ca11 or send for Circulars, mapi
and dcscriptiYe pamphlet, of this rich and
healthful ,·ountry .

~o.

127.

X~D LOT on Eu~t Yjne :~freet,
tw,J ~Wrj \ co11laining four rooms

and gooc cellar. Price $000.Tt:rm::;-$50 cash balance $10 11er
month untiJ paid for. Readet· stop
and think! .,\. £aving cf less tb:rn fifty ccuts a
dtty will buy you a home!!! •

'

II

3 t).., l .. 4

J. D. THO~,PSON,
0 . l\f. ARNOLD,
ALEX. CASSIL,
S. IT. ISRAEL.

rrot:SE

NO. UH.

Lot OU MulLcrry ::.trcet Ce£
tween \·iuc and Gambier-Brick hon.Ee
containing six rooms in good repair-tenant
house on lbe lot-stable, good well aml ci:itcrn.
Price :-2,ovo. Terms-:--!;-1,:.!GO down, balance in
payment~.

mcb. 5, 187 5.

Arnold i• !elliug Carpets at le•• pric6s
nnd mnch Joas profit than any others in the
count,. H hou want to earn money, coll
there r.nd •co the feet cf t~i• assertion.

Ullli

NO. 12~.

~ I T:fOCSB a111.l Lot on Hani~~n ~irt:et-- sto ry,.L_ and-a-half fiamci c1mtuining U rooms nlld

L?-..J,

!;;.--=:,

cellar, v:ell, stable, <.\:l' 11 on the lot. Price,
$800-~t(J0 down, IJrtlance S200 n. year. Here
~ is a bargain worth loCJking after. J(lr rcut if
sa]c i~ not made socn.

Ne-w- Spring Goods,

=::-1

-AT-

i-----3

lltl:NGW.AI,'l' &. .Jl:lNNINGS.

NO. 126 ,

20

,\CR.t::::I Good Timber Load, Uak, ~hh
and Hickory, in )farion town~hip,
r- Henry county, Ohio 1 7 milc·s from Leipi.ic on
C::::), the Dayton & Micl.iiian Iluilro~d, 5 mi lea from
llolgntc, on the lln.ltimorc, Pitbiburgh & Chimtgo Raiiro1d. Soil rich blnck loam. Price
$4.00-~200 down, bala.DffC in 1 nnd 2 years.

New Ble.ck and Fancy Silks-the cheapest and beet goo<ls in the market. New
Spring Dress Good~ 3nd Trimming to
mn!ch, Kew 'l'ici:1 1 Hib1Jous 1 Il-uchings
and Ruffo, Embroi1..1cric~, L:lccs, etc., ut
boUom prices. A full ,tock of White
Good~, such as Piques, Organdies, Sv...-fas,
Victoria and Bishop's Lawn, Table Linens
and Napkins-n largo stock and at ext remely lo" price.1. Plenae enl! nt the old
Norton corner.
may1fi·4

!-------=!,
t:..-=---::::1'

c=::::·
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NO. 123 .

T

11:c·11m1i\'itlcd ouc-bnlf of n good buslues

building on the East sitlo of Public Square
for sale at a bargaiu-22 feet front und extending through to lllly stret::t. Price $2,500.Ternis- $ 1,000 down 1 hn.lmice in two years.
Hcuts for 10 ])Cr cent.
NO. 122,
QljSE and Lot on corner Gay and Eliu,.1.Jeth streets- house is a two stery brick,
containing 7 rooms and cellar under ,vhole
house with partition-is ncl\·, modern style,
hipped roof-goc,d cistern, fruit trees, eto.Pricc$:!/NO.

-< H

.\.mold will get another large lo! cheap
Carpet, this week. Oll Cloths and ~btUngs in fl•ery \'ariE-ty, soltl nt less prices
tb,1n eyer.

---------

xo. 120,

'IV o i:, th Its >i'eir;ht in t,:oitJ.
UnclouLtcdly the grcatcs~ modern discovery
!l medicine i: Dr. Cast~~'s Radical Cure for
for Dyapepsi1, Ilillionsncss, Sick Ileadaclie,
Sour Stomach, los>5 of appetite c.nY. nll diso1·•
derR arising from a Uernngement of the cligtative organs. Its resulti nre astonish ing and
sure reliefis i:uaranteed in e,·ery case when it
is used as directed. lt r egulates the Iirer, c.t~
peb all morbid humors -from the system, n:·
stores the natural appetite. \Ye fully belleyc
that t\To-thirds of the cases of Typhoiu o.nd
Billious FeTer might be prevented by its time.Jy use. 'rrialsize 10 ceut..s. SolU by Dr. S. C.
'l'IIOMPSOK, Druggist, l\It. Yernon.
mayicowly

r~::::: 14- DEAUTIFl"L
IJUILDT1'G LOTS, ,itnate l•ctween .Ea!it Gambier and 1:ligh
~ street, with.in

!l. short Uist:rnce of the Round
Ilou!le and "'ork Shoµs. \\'il l sell all togetlL,
er or by the single lot at low prices on pay: ment of$.5 to~lOpermonth,or on nuy othe r
terms to ~uit the purchaser.

t:;::c;:j,
:

C::::)
~

Q

0
0
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.Call nnrl see the Gem Flour Si Her-the
be•t in th~ rn~rket-nt
ERUETT Bnos.

m

J S~ ~l &C
SELLING

NO. 121.

7 3 l •-"
'), .\.crcs
•H milesfnm1 Mt. Vernon,11.ca.rthe Wooster road,

II
'----" nenr scl1ool and churrb. Good house five
rooms nutl cellar i barn 32x42, corn crib, \vag~
on house an<l grnncry combined, nnd u.ll ether
necessary out-lmjJ<ling, wdl wutered, 60 acres
elca red, ha.lance timber. Apµle orchnrd 4 acree,
peach orchard, 8 acres; price $55 per ucre.'l'e, ms <me fourlh down, balance in one, two
nncl three ycnrs. .,\ goo<l bargain.

••111J

CARPETS

NO. Ill>.
t:::I<JC:SL anU Lot on corner ofVine and IlA~·

..L_ risou street~. Ilouse contains nvo room&
aud good cellar, well, fruit, etc., on the lot.Price $6(10 cash dowu. 'Ill.is is o. bargain.
XO. ll:J.
A~1'!1.Ef·s in1,i;L~uion ooubn~y! Iotwa, one
nu e rom _ aycr 1 at r1nug own on
the Burlington & )Ii~~ouri Ilh•cr Railroad.Country well ~e~tled. l:iruall stream of water
erosses the land. Surfare roJJin~; soil is light
colored loom. Pri('e, $15 per acre, on long
time, or will c.xchange for hou~e aud lot i;1 Mt.
Vernon, or for a ernall tract of ln.nl.l in Knox
county and d1ficr~~;', i~
paid in cash.

40

~"t

F

IRs1,· mv1·ltn~e llOt(\i fu sale. ·win guar~ntcc thou and rrake them to hear 10 per
cent ..1ntc•re~t.
NO. SO.
OOD DuilJin,! Lot on Prot-pect street,
nr.ar .Fifth \Yard.School Bouse. Price
ii3f0. 'i.'erms $10 per month. A bnrgajn,
F YOU WAN'J TO I:UY A LOT, if you
,tant to sel l a lot, if yon wantto buy a lwuse,
if you want to sell a house, if you wn.ntto buy
a farm, if you waut to sell a farm, if you wnnt
to borrow money 1 if you want to loan moneyui.short, if yon want to MAKC MONt:Y,call on
.r
HR.-lUDOCli, o..-cr Post 01"ficc, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
~ Ilorseantl huggy keptj 110 trnub le or
ezpenseto show farms.
li'eb. J 3, 1814.

G
I

s.

o: D·

s·oLD FOR $2.00
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COJL'\Ili:UOIAL RECORD.

Very respectfa.lly,

A.11 tho different kinds of patent medi•
Mr. lIARPim-Pien~c announce the nnme of cine• and flavoring extrncts for sale at Da•
GEORGE hl. VORE a, a candidat• for Clerk ker Bros. new Urug Store, sign of lho Big
of tho Court, subject to the deci~ion of the De• Hand.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jyl7.
mocratie Convention.
.1.lfany Den1,ocral1J,
ILLIA:ll A . 81LCOl"r,

EDITOR BANNER-Plc1se announce t.b e un-

~he mo~t '!.Vondcrful Discovery
the 19th Century.

BROTHERS

R

oS

P1A

Ilave a.ttainetl theeuvia!Jle <li~tinction of boing
in all respects, incomparably the best now
made in this country .-...Y. Y. lYo,·ld, ,,lar,h

3, 1878.

WHAT IS SAID OF THEM.
"Your Patent Sqn:i.re hns stooJ the tast of
se,ere criticism, aud jwstly won th e reputation
of a first clnss instr~1ment, having no SUPliilU·
O.RS, Your Graml and that Gem ofan Updght.
ba\'e become great favorities with srt\st..-i. Your title to a. place in the front rauk of first
oln.ss runnufucturcrs is clear and undenio.b1e. 0
-H.J. ~otbnage}, hrcuty•one yenrs ProfeEsor

of hlusic at the Instilnte of the Dlind, Colum-

bus, Ohio.

NE\V DE~ ~~~PMENTS "Valley Gem"
M'C ORMICI( MURDfH I PIA 0 S!

- ~-

---~~-Pleas for Knox county, s11bjcct to the decision
1
of the coming Democratic Convention. Deep- P I L E S
CUR.EJD.
ly thankful for the favors I have heretofore
received from the people of Knox county, I
O. G . S'l'RONG, lU. D.,
can only 1Jroruise, it re-elected, to entlea~or to
merit a continuance cf the same, by a faithfu l SPECIALIST FOI\ THE CURE OF PILES .
and honest discharge of the du tie! of the o{~
A new a.ud spcciffo t.l'entment discovereU,
fice.
8. J. BRE"T.
which removes and cures every case. No
EDITOR BA.:N"Nlin-PleasC announce to the moner required until the disease ii rernovc<l.- rrHE uudersig11ed hrn-iug pnrchnsed the entire stock of the lnte J,,hn iicCorm'ck
Dcmoora.cy of Knox county thnt I am a can- The treatment is mild, not any more painful
comsi 6ting 0 ~ o,·er one huudred and tll'~lv~
didate fer the nomination of Clerk of tbe than thedisea!lc il:J~lf.
tons
of
Court, at the «oming Juue Deleg&tc ConT"cn- Pust•o:flice addre.::~1 bo;..: :!3, CoJumbns, Ohio.
mchl2ru3
tion1 subject to its wisdom and decision.

,v

•

NO. 128.

ACUES of good faud oue~
hnlf ruile from Gambier, un.
der frnce, two ~ood hewed log house, well
watered Uy a never-failmg spriu.:. Price
$1,G00- ,'""'600 down; bulm:.ce one :rnd two years.
A bargain.

If you want Shirte, Underwear, Paper
or Linen Collars, Hnndlre,chief•, Suspender,, Pipe3, Toh•cco Bo:,:ea, Soap•, lloir
We cordially iudorse.all thnt is •~id in
Dhhee sold al leo• prices tban laoi yeor Oil, Perfumery, Paper aud EnYclopes, call
the ,iJ,oye respecting tho hou,e of 0. A. at Aroold'B.
nt W. 11. 13..i.mrns' Retail Department, No.
Childs & Co. Thia firm barn ndvertis•d
--------2 Kremlin, and ece the bargain,.
in tho BANNER for some time past, ond . Window Sl1ad~s _and Wall P:,per. Ar·
Notice.
from our personal knowledge we can say nold'! is the place to buy.
ErrcU Bros. have removed to the llauk
~
thot rbore polite, nfft1blo nncl gentlemanly
Shrimplin & Lippitt'• i• the place to
J;uildiog, ne:J:t to Orella's Drug Store,
I
men to deal ,rith can no whero be found. btfy Drugs, Paints, Oils, &c.
where they are selling nil goods in their
1
Oar Knox connty shoe clen!ors should be
line
at bottom prices. Solo ngents for tlrn
Use
Lippitt'•
Cough
Syrup.
r:-.nre to cnll upon them when they Yir:sit
celebrated llubller Pnint.
Cleveland.
Buy )·our Stoves, Tin and Wooden
L.!.DlES, before making Spring purchasNew iUnsic.
Ware, Table and Pocket Cutlery, 3poons,
-.\.UEFr<>m F. W. Helmick, 278 West Sixth Toilet Ware, Jnpttnned and Plated Ware, es will fiud it to their advnntage to call at
the Milinery Store of Miss Ella .David,.on 1
oLrcet, Cl:icinn:iti, \Vil ha,c recai-rf!tl "Al!I yery cheap, nt Errett's.
and eaamine the beautiful display of Rats,
Pretty as a Little Butterfly,'' double song
Dresden Woolen llli!I& Satinnts and Ca•· Flowers, J els, nnd Swi•s Good,. GamDi,r
ond danca-word, nnd music by John 'f.
14-?t
Rntledge; also, "Riai ng Onllery Schot-- •imorts for sale nt retail hy W. H. Barnes, ,trcct, one door west of !lhin.
tischo," composed by Chr,rles Baker. · Ml. No. 2 Kremlin, at llfonufactur~r•• prico!.
Eureka, ·Novelty, Reliance Wringers,
_A23·1,f.
-ATHelmick is issuing •ome very fine sheet Call and see them.
Excebfor Hgroo Yobs, fine stock Whips,
music, which he will sent! by mail to nil
at
Errett
llros.
!Iy7-3m.
ConN Ruske for Matrnsses, for snleat
parts of the country.
Bogardus & Co'e.
b!ch~7tf
If you w:.ot Ho,iary, Kid Gloves, Cur
CM-trncu's Mosrc.~L VISITOR, 11 Journal
tains, Quilts, Embroidery, Rib6ons, Laces,
devoted to Music and the Fine Arts, pubANNOUNCEMENTS.
While Goods, JJuttons, Thread, Needles,
iishe<l monthly by John Church & Co.,
or
noy kind of Notions, call nt W. 11.
Cincinnn ti, contuins n great deal of good
TREASURER.
BARNM' Retail Department, No. 2, KreaiMR. HARPE~Yon will please announce lin,
reading and choir.a music. The lnsi:t oum~
A23-lf.
SUCII AS
ber contains: "Thou Art Lef, Us, ~IoU1er the name of LEWIS BRITTON, Esq., of H oward township, n.! n candidate for '.rr~nsu rer,
Pumps, Gns Pipe, Gas Fi,ctures;- Drire
Dear," "Thuringor Daucc," 11 Speliing eubject
to tbctlecision of the Democratic CounSchool Wal!z,'' oucl the celebrat•d Swan ty Convention.
Wells, Gas and Steam Fitting, Marbelized
MANY DE}.toCRAT!.
Song, from fjLohengrin. 11
Slate and Iron Mantel,, at bottom prices,
COhlhlIS.3IONER.
EcHtor BANNEn-Please announce the name at Errett Bros.
1--a.y or Su1,ervisors.
of RICHARD C. CAMPBELL, of Union Tp.,
Tbc Ohio Legislntt1rc, in ~farch l1>st as a cantlicfote for County Commissioner, subTim beot place in tho city to buy your
amonded tho law relating to rond3 and ject to the decision of the Democratic Conven- Drugs, Pntent illedicio es, Perfumeries and Ter.i.
Years Agol
THE PEOPLE.
get a good drink of Sodu, i9 at flaker Bros.,
highwnys, by providing "that each super- tion.
•ign of the Big Hnn<l.
AUDITOR.
viwr shall receive for his services pay at a
1.IR. HARPER-You will be good enough to
WE believe Bogardus t~ Oo. sell Hardrate not exceeding ~wo doUara per day fer announce the name of JOHN F. GAY, of .Fredericktown
n.s a cancli<late for Auditor, subject wnre cheaper than any othor house in lift.
the limo he is actually tmployed on the
Dlntf
to the decision of the Democratic County Con- Vernon. Call a~d seo tbetn.
roads, prodding that no fUpcrvisor shall vention.
A HOST OF F.RIEKDS,
THE best of Machine and Con! Oil fo1 Yet they 1m1 not conceited 8nough to
be nllo,ved in nny one year a sum c:>:ceed:MR. HARPER-Please announce tho name
iog sixteen dollara in addition to the com· of I SAAC LAFEVER, .Jr., as 11, candidate for sale nt Be.kcr Bros' new Drug Store sign OJ
to thiuk customer. believe they
Auditor, subject to the ~ecision of .the Demo~ the nig Hand.
J une26
mutation for his two claye, labor on the era.tic County Convent10n, and obllge
did it, or that any credit
. MANY DEMOCRATIC FRI ENDS ,
rands provided for in tbis·_act."
Ir you want nice fitting Clothes go to
Mn.. HARPEn-Pleru;e announce the·name J. H. n!il!e,s . He guarantees a fit every
is due them for this
Go,lcy•s Lady's Boo!<,
of IV. B. DUNJJAR, as a Candidnt-Ofor Auditor, time.
change in the
su~ject
to
the
decision
at
the
Democratic
Confor Juno, has n ca?lt,1 article on Ath,ntic
yentio11, to be held June Uth, 1875.
flarrow's Cholera Cure will relieve you
City, by Dr. Thos. IC. Reed, beautifully
market.
.
Hrs l<'xrn,;os.
of choiic or any summer complnint, Bailluotrated, besiucs other gocd articles-on
1IR. IlAU.PER-The undersigned will be a. ker Bros. agents for Knox county.
various subjrct.c,. The c11gravi11g~, fashion ca·ndidnte before the Democratic Nominating
Convention for the office of County Auditor,
plates, mu~ic, etc., are uousua11y fine.- a.nd if successful ,vill endeavor to discharge · Health and peace-by getting a bottle
Every sub3criber to tlie "I3ook" receives a the dutie3 of the office ns principal, with the of JJaker's Worm Specific. It is easy to
.J. SPERRY & CO
splendid Chromo, Single copies $3.00, same faithfulness that he hopes has character- take am! harmless to a child, but will
H. A. LINDLEY.
2 copic, for $5.00. Au<lress L. A. Godey, ized him as deputy.
clear awny the w0rms etfectuaily. It has
West Side Public Square
Philnclelpbia.
CLERK.
stood the test for years and will give you
lt t. Vernen, April 23;1875.
!l
liI.n:- IlARI'ER-In response to the request of entire satisfaction.
illnnufacturcd
and
1'"..lotice.
many per3onal and political friends I hereby aold at Baker Droa.' now Drug Store, sign
The City Board of Equalization fo,· the annouuce myi;elf a.so. candidate for re-election ofth, Big Haud.
Jy.•.7.
City of Mount Vernon 1vill meet nt the to the office of Clerk of the Court of Common

Cos tu n1e ltcc~tnls.
At Woaclward'• Opera Hou;e, last evoaing, we were farored with ihe most charm·
ing entertn.inrhent ,·m h1vo witne33ed for
years. Some people may ba affrighte,l _by
the a1mt "Co3tume P.e~ital," natl f.t!lCJ
that it is a clull, stupid affalr. It is '"
bright an<l sparkling aa ponib!e. Miss
Sargent is engaged as the leaJiug lauy at
D~ly'• Fifth Ave. Theatre, next soasoncan we sny more in praise of her? S~e L~
selected to fill o:ie of the first dramatic
positions in the country. Mr. Richmond
was 1ast season leading mn.n at the Boston
L0U.U!, PERSONA.LS.
Theatre, and l\Ir. Rose hn• been the }ight
- Will 11. Kirk took a rnn down from comedian of the L,wrence JJarrett Comp,Chicago on Sunday, and returned the fol- ny for two se!lsons. Three such artists are
lowing day.
incap,ble of doing anything iu<liffarently.
- The Rev. i\Ir. Staples, of Granville, Th!J give complete little comedies, writwill preach in the JJaptist Gbur.ch of this ton for t1Vo nnd three persons; the most
city on Sunday inst., morning and even- ete;iant poems, nnd th~ gems of Shakesiug.
peare•'• plays. To-night i, t!le last op- Bishop Iledell i• still in such poor portunity giveu oar ciUz3ns to hear these
health, that ha will no! bo able to retnrn talentoo people, nnu we shall be greatly
home from Europe ,rntil some time in Oc- surprised if the house i, not wall-filled to
tober.
give thsm n farewell te,timlny their nnrit
- Our former townsman, 'r. E1Ting so justly deserves.
Auuitor'a office on i\Iond~y ovcclng, lln7
:,.liller, E,q., or C9lum!iua, ha• heen elect·
2!th. Parties bavlug buoiues! before tbe
.'-ttcmptctl
SulcJtlc.
cd President of lhe Scioto '\"alley Railroad
.Mrs. Samual Weill, who with her hus- Board will govern thomsolveg accordi11gly.
Company ..
Jon:-, M. EWALT,
band resides o,er Andrews' storn, attempt•
- Wm. 0. Johmon, Esq., of this to1YoAuditor R. C. 0.
ed •uicl<le on Sunday afternoon !Mt, by
sl:ip, leaves this clay on a visit to Onlforcutting her throat with a large caning
nia, Lo be abseut U1ree or four months. We
knife. For some months past she has
hopo he will have a pleasaut trip.
been troubled ,vith n spinal difficulty,
Jlt. Vct>non Jiarkco.
- ~Ii.a Belle Scribner, (one of ~ll. Ver•
which atfected her hraiu,"nud at times her
noo's former belles,) daughter of Hou. C.
Carefully Con·ett<d Weekly {01· the JJ,urner,
renson left htr. It was while in this cenH. Scribner, of'.I:oledo, was married lo-day
llT. VE~NON. :)ray n, lSi5.
dition oho committed the net, which came
(Thursday) to i\Ir. Josrph Spencer, of that
B tJl'l' E R-Choicc tnl,le, 20,,.
near
proving
fatal.
Tho
wound
.produced
city.
EGGS-1-'resb, per doz., llc.
by the knife waa nn ugly gaoh about six
C.:::IEESE-Western Reserve, 16c.
- The Rev. ~lr. Farr, of ban<lusky, de•
APJ>LBS-Grccn , 1.25 ~ bush.el; Dried 8e
lirnretl a ,·ery entertaining lecture in inches in length, •nd nliout one inch deep, per lb.
partially
severing
the
winclpipe,
and
just
POTATOES-$1.00 pe,- bushel.
Ro••e HRll, Gambisr, ~Iondny evening
week, on tho "Arls-aud Industries of Mod- missing tho jugular Tcin. She lo•i con- lb.PE.l.CIIE~-Xcw J.ntl bright, dried 10c, pot
siderable 4uantity of blood before medical
ern. Europe/'
BEANS-Primo whitc 1 $1,.50 ;>erhushe1
FEATIIERS-P,imeli.e goose,40~50c per
- Tho Epi,copal Diocc••n Convention aid could reach her. The "ouod was 8€W·
ed up and dressed, ~nd with proper allen- lb.
is in scseion at Cleveland this week. Rev.·
BEESWAX-Yellow, 2ilo.pcrlb.
tion she wiM reco"i"er.
LARD-Loose 14c. per lb.
Wm. Thompwu, J. 11. flyers, H. L. CurP. 8. l\Ira, Weill got nloag nry well
SEEDS- Cloveroeed,S6.00@6.li0 per bushel:
tis and John W clsh c.re in attendance from
until Tue•day nfteruoou, whgu oho bccamo Timo_thy ~2,80@3.00; Linseed, l;-3; Flax, $1,80.
Jilt. V cmon.
'rALLOW-6c. per lb.
wenkor, and unable to expcclornte died
HOGS-Li"'\'e weight, 4lc pcr)b; Jrel'ii!Cd7c
- The City hlnrshnl unu the rolice
per
lb.
fram suffocation, producei by an accnmu_
furce will make their appearance in new
RAGS-Zo. pe,lb.
latiou ef mttcus in the windpie. Her re'FLOUR-$6,50.
uniforms ou Satunlny, nccordiog to the mnins ,vero taken to Colum~u• ou WedWHEAT-$1.20 lo 1.33 V''" b,1Shol.
regulation of the City Council. Ourtis &
OA1'S-52c. per lmehel.
nesday for _h_u_r_i_nl_._...,._ _ __
COR~-New, 62c.
Hildreth have the contrnct for making the
RYE-63@i0 ot•. per bushel.
R1>ihvny Accitlcnt.
suit9.
WOOl,-4Jc@),7c.
On
last
MondRy
night,
at
10:30
o'dock,
- The little town of Homer, on the
HAY-Timotliy,$12 to $15 pcrtou.
reight
train
No.19
going
south
on
the
The above are the buying Tl\te.1-al itt]e O!ore
borclers of Licking and Knox counties,
would be charged bv the retailer.
claim, the honor (?) of being th@ birth- Bahimore & Ohio Road, wbilo near tho
depot nt Bell vill~, and in rapid motion,
Ea~t Lll>llrty Ltvc Sto1Jk Uarlrnt.
place of M.-s. Wooahull anu llliss Claflin,
struck a cow nnd threrr the engine and six
EAST LIBERTY, ~fay rn.-Cattle-Rethe "icktJ women who published the
car; off the track. On the engine, ju•t be- ceipt• to-clny, 73t head, all for sale at these
,c~udnls that brought t,ll thia trouble up- fore it struck, were engineer, lirernnn,
yard,. The supply is, however, expected
on tho hend of brother 13,·echer.
conduclor, aud a. brakem~n. All jumped to be fully equ~l to tl1e demand. The
off
except
the
fireman,
who
wns
caught
market ia very dull, a,id but fo1v buyers
- Ur.. Mary l\!orrcll, wifo of Rev. U.
H. Morrdl, of Springfield, Ohio, teicc of· under &he tender aud instantly killed. :uc on hl\od. La~t week's figures are rulHi• name was SheMd. He has boon ruu- ing ao fa.: Dest,% 75@7 25; meilium to
Rev. Dr. Il!akr, vf Gamb,er, and daughter n'inii on the main line or the 13. & 0. Ro&d
aood, SG 25@6 75; common to fair, $.3 U0
of the Rev. Normnn lladgcr, formerly of and thia \Vas his first trip over lb.is divid- @6. Bullo scarce at $-!@5. Stockers
Gumbier, b11t now chapl•in U.S. A., ot ion. Through the exertions of the efficient ~carco a.t $3 75@4 7;j.
Fort Concho, Texa.~, <lied Yrry iuddenly cenduclor of jhe ,necking trair,, Mr. 81'.\m • llog,-Rcr,eipt~ to-clay 2,14;:; heRd.
Jo•elyn, ibe main track was cleared at
Rt 2 <>'clock )lonct~y moroin11 ,vcclr. Sho 2:30, so that trains could pass as U3U!\l.- Yorkers, ~7 60@7 70; best, $8./i0(,j',8 7u.
Sheep-Receipts to day, 3,aoo head :
leR\"es d lnrge family of young cbildren,
Mcmsjield Herald. best $5@5 50; medium, :34@4 75.

or
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LOCAL NOTICES.

i:-7r:-iicll~

01

\re have scle-:!toU the "Yalley Gctn" Piano
o.s o. Premiuin ill preferonce to all otl1ers, be~
cause: we hone.::.tly bclic,c it is the best instru ..
ment now mndc for p1rlor n.sc.-Oit1fln.n«ti
Time8.

IRON and STEEL!
AXY Al!OUNT

or

Horse Shoss and Hurse Shoe Naifs!

dersigned as a candidate for the office of Clerk
A " WHOLE GOB"' OP
of the Common l">lcas Court, in and for the
County of Knox, subject to ratification by our
DR. S. D. HOWE'S
Buggy Spring@ uml Axles,
coming County Convention, and oblige
J. J. l<'uvrz.
Desi des a full :issortmen t of
MI!: HARPER--Please announce the name And all Diseases of the 'f ITU0..\..1', CHEST &
or E. I. MENDENHAT~L (tS n candidate for the LUNGS.
('l'he only ,jfeclicine of the kindin CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c.
office of Clerk of the Court of Common Pl':!a-s , the world.)
rmbject to the decision of. the coming Domo•
Beg ]eaYe to state tbu.t they n.re1uepared to
A. Substilutefor Cud Liver Oil,
cratio Convention, aud oblige many
furnish BLACKSMITHS & CA 1RIAGE
DE.llOC.E:A'fS,
.t'erruaucntly cures A~thrun., Bronchiti11, InMAKERS with anything in their line at
cipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, Night
PROBATE JUDGE.
Shortness of 13.reath, Catarrh ,
(8Editor IlANNJCR-PleMo announce the un~ S,ve:its,
Pri.oes !
dersigued as a candidate for the office of Pro- Croup, Coughs, Cold.'!, etc., in a few dnys
wagic. Price $1 per bottle.
bate Judge, subject to the deciaion of the Dem- like
Having
a
!Urplus
of
n
g1·cnt
mouy kinds of
A.lso,Dr. S. D. IIOWE'SARABIANTO::S-IC
0('.ratio County Convention, ond oblige
IRON, an<l in fit.ct of everything els€', we
BLOOD PURfFIER which differs from r>ll
•
B. K. JACKSON.
will dispose of sait.l surplus nt prices
01hcrpreparationsin its immediate ac.tion on
Mr. HARP~n-Announoe through your pa- the Liver, Kidneys and fHood. It i~purcly
lowc1· than co.n be had
per thai I am 3. candidate for Probate Judge of vegetable, and cleanses the syslem of all im•
Knox countv, subject to the decision of the purhies, lmil<ls it right up, and makes Pure,
AI.:YW!IEB.E IN O~IO l
11e.xt Dem.ociatic nomina.tin.~ Con\Tcntion,
Rich Blood. It cures S~rofulous Diseases of
JOHN W. WHITE.
&11 kinds, r emoves Ct)nstipation ,nnd regulate,
is Cha wing
F.,ditor BANNER-Please announce the name the Bowels. For ''Nervous Dcbi1it7/' 11 Lost
of C . C. GAMBLE,· of Butler tc\vnship, a! a Vitality," ·'Erion.ry Diseases/' and 'Broken ..
tho
Bag!"
candidate for Probate J udse, 11:nbject to the do~ Down Constitutions,"
I "chalJeugo- the
cision of the Democratic County Convention.
19th CentUry 1 ' to find its equal . Evel'y boi• So call and ~ee us , examine our stock, 1ook nt
:MANY FR1EDNS,
tie is woL·lh U! \Y'cigl1tin gold. Price $1 per
onr ptfocs and decide for yourselvc~
i\11:.- 11J..Rr>ER-Plco..se· announce the name bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HO\VE'S ARAlllAN
LIVER
l'ILLS.
They
"SUGARCOATED"
of JoSEPII \V AT30N 85 a candidate for the
N. B.-Being too poor lo pttrr/,a,e a Bel of
office of Probate·Judge, :mbject to the decision cleanse the Li Yer a.nd Stomach thoroughJy ,
Books, we shall sell
of tho Democratic Conve11tion and oblige his remove Constipaj.ion; con ta.in 110 calomel nor
R.ny other injurious ingredient, and act qufok·
DE)IOCR.ATIC F.n.Iti:ND!I,
ly upon these organs, without protll1cing pain
ZDITOR IlA.NN'ER-Plca.se announce the or weaknes~. Pricc2;3 cents per box.
Con•
name of J. U. ANDREWS as a cnndida.te for suroptives
use a.11 three of the nboye Take notice nnd govern you rsel ,·esaccortlingly.
tbc ofilceof Probo.te Judge, subjeet to n.pprov- medicines,should
Sold by atJ Druggist& ll"nd by
a.l hy the coming Democratic County Convenll. B, I,lPPIT'l', Drngi,;ist,
tion, and oblige
MANY FHIENDS.
A.DAI.US & ilOtrnns.

Araoian Diilk Cnm for Consmnntion

"The Proof of tho Pudding

The Burdett Organ.
Wll~T IS SA.ID

or

IT.

It hn.> moro C!\p:ibllitle.:; and 1·c~ources than
any other reed organ with ,--rhiob I nm nt preaent acquainted, either in En rop e or America.-..A.. J. C:reswold, Organi~, Clticago.
It is the most pc..·feet organ in the world •
never gets out of order; nevcr.gclts out of tune:

-Georue TV. Mo1·gaii, Organist, oj Brooklyn.

N.~

B .. DR

'

HER,

303 SUJl•ERIOll ST.,

New City liall Bnildiug,
Or1ly for CASI-I! CLEVELAND,
OHIO.

T County.

HE DA.NS ER is the oldcSt Pnpcr iu. the

11£1'. VERNON, 0.
DR. S. D. HOWE, S"ole Proprietor, 161

Chamberi::St., New York.

Nov13yl.

;:£J- Sole Ag•nt for Northern Ohio. ~

npl6-ly
mch19tf
per day;thome.- ' ~
HE BANNER affords the Beot Medium fo
E-1
free. Ad<ln.•::~ Geo. Sti-1\ ..
Advertising in Central Ohio,
son & Co,, Port.and, Me,

$5 0$20

T

•

Chicago antl North -Western
B.AILVV A Y.
Tl.le be,t of f.Lsts-F~st u, leep.

D0otor or mu,lc-A fiddle D. D.
.A. queer fdlow-felo dose.

If a borrower onines, lond him y ou r ear,
IJT,p:_:oving- oae'i ti111e-wmondiog the
tluck.
Ile ~a:1:r.c\'Cr spc:dc: well that can uover
hold 111; tongue.
,\t hat animrJs are ofteni ~t se~n at funer·
al,? l!lack kido.
A reugh e~timato-Guessing you mm
knock a urnn dowu.
"Tl:e most •teau fast followers of ou r fortUnl·::s-ou r cr~d1tor:1.

.

Why nre b··:yers all r.omou? Bec•use
they t.l'IJ all foe-mtt.le~.
Whea is •m~li boy like" big banker?
\Vhen ilc i3 n wrnth•child.
Why is tho slln like a good loJf? Bt·
cnu.:m it't~ Ught whcu it rises.
Au Iri ➔ h editor congratul•tes himself
that half t!Je lies told aboui bim ain't truo
";\Jatcli.u arc mnde in hoavoa, and that,''
:.:ny~ P.i.tldv, ' 1 u..:cuu,1t~ fur tinde r passion."

,r

B.

UY YOUR TICKETS via lhe CmcAOO,
· & N0.8.Tll-"\YF.STERX UAILW,\.Y for

SAN FRANCIS 00, .

SPRING

,:,

-OF-

Sacramento, Ogdell, SnltLa.ke City, Cheyenne.
Denver, O1aaha, Lincoln, Couucil J3lutfs,
Yankton, Sioux City, Dubuque, ,vinona, St.
Paul, Dulut!l, ~{arquet.te.,Houghton, Hanc-?ck,
Green Bay, Oshkosh, Fond du Lac, Mad1sou
and Milwaukee.
-A.NDIf yon want to go to .Milwaukee, Oshkosh,
St. !Jaul 1 ~Iinnenpolis, Duluth. Fort G,~r ry,
\Vinona ,varren Galena, Dubuque, Sioux
City, Ydnkton, C~uncil Blu~S, Omaha, Lin•
coln, Denver, Salt Lake City, Sacramento, Now open ut the Mammoth .Cn.rpet EstabSan Franc1Sco, or a hundred ?ther n~rthern,
lishment of
north-western, or western pomts( thlS gre~t
line is t-he one you should tnke. T 1e track 1s
&
of the best steel-rail, and all the appointments
are first-class in every respect. · lts trains are
made up of elegant new Pullman Paface Draw• No. 6 Euclid Avemi.e, Cleveland, 0.
ing Roorn and Sleeping 9oaches, luxuriomi,
well lighted and well yeutilated Day Coaches, $P" PRICES LOWElt THAN SINC'E 1862.
and pleasant lounging a.nd smoking cars. 'fhe
ap9m3e
cfl.rs are all equippecl with the celebrated Miller Safety Platform, and patont Buffers and
Couplings, "'\Yestinghouse Safety Air Brakes,
and every other appliance that has been de•
,·is~d for the ~afety of passenger trains. A~l
trmns· are run by telegraph. In a. word, tbl!

CARPETS,

CURTAINS!
Co.,

M(HURIH, WYKOff &CO.,

GREA.T LINE ha• the best and smoothest

track, and the most elega.nt and comfortable
equipment of any road in the \Ve1i1t, and has no
competitor in the country.
On the ardval of the trains from th~ East or
How l'>H! cnn ngoo~estn.nd on oue foot? South, tho trains of the Chicago & North·
Try it-l!Jat'• th e way thegoo,o found out. Western Ruilwayleavc CHICAGO a,foll~ws:

For Council Bluffs, Omaha and California,
Tho author nf "When Thi• Old Hat Wn, Two through trains daily, with Pullman Pal•
.N'.Jw," mt11t lrnn:; b;.;e·a a ver~c-a-tilc, gen- ace Drawing Room and ~Jeeping Cars through

DEALERS IN

American and Italian Marbles1
Scotch anll American Grunites,

foi,
11lai•ble, Slate anti Iron Mantels,
to Council Bluffs.
FOR ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two
A mL~er's fir3t ru le ill nrithrnetic if!! atl-

dil

1,

Uut hid heir:3 generally begin with th rough trains daily, with Pullman Palace
Cars nttached on both trains.

d1\'l:,,1vu.

\fE ARE OFPli:RING

FORGRt::EN BA Yand LA.KE SUPERIOR,

Why is a philanthropist like an old Two trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars
bor:,e? ll~ct'.U:SO be alwa.ys stop~ n.t tht attac hed, n.nd running through to Marquett-e.
FOR MILWAUKEE, Four through trains
~ouud or woe.

.JACOB §'l'kl'tIP,

S'I"'YLES !

Beckwitl1, Sterling

LI.tlERAL INDUCEMENTS !

daily. Pullman Cu.rs on night traina.

S U R . G - E C > N.
OFFICE-Over Dr, Ward's Drug Store, Main
street, Mt. Vernon.
urny7
GEO, W, l\IOUGA](",

WELL l{NOWN SQUARE DEALERS,

D, D, R.IRX..

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW STORE,

n:1nn:,

.1'1.IIeI"N'i'IRE &

or ,:,=
Gent's Furnishing Goocls, " JAMES IlO\VN & SON,
A SPLENDID S!t'OC:U:

~

.

Our Custom Depnrtrncntis under the control of Guns, Rifles, Pidols, Fishing Tackle,

and Sporting Articles.
. lV!R. RICHARD WEST,
Attorneys and Connsellors at Law,
AMMUNITION,
in all varieties,
.MOUNT VERNON, omo.
Woukl especially invite the Citizens of Mt. Vernon and Knox county to call Whose reputetion ns a CUTTER is unsurpass•
AGENTS FOll TB~
and examine our stock of
cd iu Cemrol Ohio .
.
U,iio1' l,Jctalic Cartridge C'omp'ys. Goods.
April 2, 1875.
Also :Manuf~ctnrcrs of
L et it be ,·ei,iembe,-ed that our line of

A. <JARPENTER, H. D.,

PHYSIOIAN and SURGEON,
~iT , VERNON, o.
OFFICE-Ro()ms 7 nnd 8 Banning Building.
RESIDENCE-West High st.r eet, house former-

ly occupied by Silos Mitchell.

RE ..ilDY .. MADE CLO'l1 iIING,

Both Iron and Cast Steel, equal to llemiug•
ton, or a.n:Y other. make . ..\.Janufactt~ror~ nn,1
EmlJraeG's every style, price nml variety, so Repairers of all krnds of L1.c:ht ~Iaehmery.
and YOUTH'S wear, nod also all the lntest styles 01
that none need go away uu,uited,
JA:llES UOWN •\: SON,
136 & 1:s WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, l'.\.

For l\fENS', BOYS'

feb!Oyl'>

Om.• 'E!ea11y-:Umfo C!lotbing
BC}HH'tn1ciut

Gents' Furnishing
Goods.
.

DR. PUMPHREY,

StTB.GEON, Please give us a call before purclrn,ing elsewhere, anil we guarantee pei·fcct sat- A.bounds in varictv-all fresh and new.
sell those Goods Rt a sn-ULL PilOFll',
Buy r•fte n and hy this means
isfaction both in price and material. A good Shirt• for 2,'j cts.

l'H'SZ'SICIAN fk

OFFICE-Room No. 11, Wolff's Block,
Oct. 23-tf
.MT. VERNON, 0.

JOIIN, W, M~MILLE:S.

gu'")tatriry plei~-..ure t(> toe hou::1ebold, ought,
on tht~ c,111Lrnry, Lo grow q,nly the bei51
quality. A~ it codts 110 more time an d
labnr to grow chuic~, drllicHHH vegetable•
tban !IHJ t lll ci)mmou an•l coarser l!lvrt~, lVtproµo-;e to Kin, a d,-lert.ion of the mnjt ap
pron::ld ,·arieties fiJr the- g1• idtLOCO ef tho11t:
,·rho, RS tlw 1:1ea...,<m apprm1.chc~, m.:i.ko up
their suvvlie.::i ofst'ed~ fur th e coming year.
AnJ fir:,t, in pun:ha~ing seed:!, apply tt ,
t ile mo◄ t reliable !->eed:::;meu, nod avoid
tbo ◄~

~enerally :mld et some storej, w!JicU,
too frequently, urn put up for sale only,
withont uny rd'erl:'nce cithet to the qualit)
of the •eed or tl,o choiceness of tho varietiQ;. By quality we rlo not mean fre,hne••
or vitality. Few Rr<>d.::1 men in this countn·, 'be it f-lni·t to tht ir houor, Bclil old aeed~
R~- new. U•1t. no uirn &11;:.a.ged in ihc seeo
bu--i 11Ps-1 C;.lll 11ff ,rJ t" e ... 11 Qit.b bage·sco,
gr,,wu fnUl pJrn selec ted Ueuds, at ih l
1:mme price u-1 Ja.. can that grown upon ca.b
b:l~i:, Mtalk.; frow wllich the lleadi5 havt
been cut H.11d marketed. Hence marke t
g:irde11er:1 wi!I pay the ~P.e<l 1nan from fotu
to eii;lit doll-6r-4 µ.: r pou11d foreabbage.ge0l1
of tlw Uc,L and p1ue:1t qu:slity, while the
Comm,rn quality can be had for one dolla1
a pquuJ.. l t lt1ak e, a muterial differenc(
whethrr we gtt ninety•oiae good soli<1
head, fro:o a hundred plants, or only ge t
t wenty fr(un t.he ),!,:\file nnrub-.:!r of plantsthe ),·it-'!d we have' often seen in c,mntr)
""a ril t• u"I, A q1tc!rtt'r of a dollur additioual
;0r ou 11ce can bu rH) 0Ujt:1ct if wo tllereb.1
aecur~ a full c rop-th~ labor and cost of
cultb·ation bei.ng tho r:jlme.
Buying Butter ar,d Eggs.
· The fiavur of butter can be recognized
even whee it i; adult-era.ted on. a largtsnde. Pure buLter, put on the tongue,
mclt:1 r,1riJly, 'l'Ithou t prod ucini: any .sen·

· All Ticket Agents ,ell tickets by this ronte.
MARVIN HUGHITT,
General Superintendent.

W. H. STENNETT,
General Passenger Agent.

TH[ GR(ll R[PUTATIOH
Which

has attained in
of the cou'i1try as a

VEGETINE

nll

parts of

Gt'cat and Good lUc<licinc,
a n<l the large number of testimonials which
are constantly Uciug recei vcd from persons
who ha,e been cured by its use, is conclusive
proof of its gtent va.lue. It is recommended
by physicians and apothecaries. As a BloodPurifier and Henlth•Restorer it has no equnl.
VEGETINE is not prepared for a. fancy drink,
made from poor liquors, which debilitates the
system and tends to destroy hen.1th instead of
restoring it.
·
Are not the many testimonials given for the
Iifferent complaints satis rn.ctory to any reason-.
nb te person suffering from disease the.t they
1,;11n be cured? ltead the difl°i!rent testimonials
•iven and no one cnn doubt. In many of
t't1cse ~ases the persona so.y that their pa.in and
,uff~ring cannot be expressed, as in cases of
::;crofulu, where, apparent~y, the whole body
was one mass of corruption. If VEGETINE
will re1ieve pain; cleanse, purify a.ndcure~uch
Jisen.ses, restoring the pati~n.t to perfect health,
11fter trying different phys:m~ns, many reC?-e•
hes, suffering for rea.!s, 1s 1t not conclusive
prnof, if you are a. sufferer, yo~ co.n be cured?
\Vhy is this met.1.icine perform11;1g such. great
cures? It works in the blood, 1n the cucula~
ting fluid. It can be truly c~lled the _Gr<at
Blood Puri"jier. The great source ?f. dise&se
originates jn the bloo<l; .and no m~d1crne thM
Jo not a.ct directly upon it, to purify and r,m.
ovate, has any just claim upon Pl!blic ntten•
tion. ,vhen the blood becomes lifeless and
stagnant, eithe r from ch!l'nge_ of weather. or of
climate want of exercise_,_ irregular diet, or
from a.n1y other cause, the v .EGETINE \Yill re•
new the blood, carry off the putrid humors.
cleanse the stomach, regulate the bowehi, and

impart a tone of yigor to lhe whole body. The

BUILDING WORK.
,ve have made arrangements

for cutting nll
kinds of Building ·work. the coming sea.son, in
any material de!!ircd- Sandstone, "'\Va,•crly,
Berea, or Sunbury. We would respectfully
can the attenlion of &ll parties cootl;mplating
building to our price~ for Window Caps, Sills,
Rnnge Work, Door Stept:, Flagging, etc.

Havo

received· a lot of the latest styles of

also

I-I:ATS

L ,lTlES'l'

the eonntry. So ,ayse,erybody.

Jan. 8, 1ST5.

•

CAPS,

SENA.'l'E JOINT RESOLUTION
Relnti~e to an amendment of Article Fol\r of
the Constitution relating to the Judiciary.
Ruolved, Bv tht Gen~ral ..,,f asnnbly of th,
Stat~ of Ohio, (three•:fi.fths of the memben
elected to Ct\ch HouH agreeing thereto, ) that
it be and is heret,y proposed to tlte electors of
this ::State to 1,ote, At the next annual October
tlleetion, upon the approTal or rejection of the
!ollo"f'ing amendment, tl.!I additional section to

JCUeral1y, that !1e has r esa1ued the Gtocery
business in his

TVe wa1'rant everytiiinq we 11Ianufaciu1'C as

Oega.nt New Store Room,

July 10, 1874-ly

Article four of tho Coiutllutlon of lhe State of

Ohio, to•wit:

SECTIO~ !12. Aoommis.sion, which shall consist of five membn1, ehall be appointed by the
Governor, \Th.h the adTice and consenb of the
:5enate, the memberisofwhieh shall hold office
for the term of three yea.rs from nnd after the
fir!t day of Februat-y 1 1876, to dis})oSe of such
pa.rt of the busines1 then on the <fockets of the
::Supreme Court us !!Lall, by urange.aieot between aaid commi111ion·and said court, be trans•
!erred to 11ucb commission; and said commisi,ion shall have like.jurisdwtion and power in
respect to guch busiues.s as are or me.y be vested
in ~&id court; and t.he member11 of said com•
misaion .!!ha.11 receive u like compensation for
the time being, with the judges of 1t1.id court.
A mt1.jority of the membera of said commi!sion
shaH be neccl!1111ry to form a q norum or pro•
nounce a deci,ion, and its <lt:cision shaU be
certified, entetid and enforced ns the judg•
ments of the Supreme Court, and at the ex•
piration of the term of said coromi1sioo, n.11
bu1ine1s undispo!ed of sht.11 by it be certified
to the Supreme Court and disposed of ns if
said commiesion had never e:xh;ted. The
clerk nud reporter of said court shall be the
clerk and rep<Jrter of said commission, and the
commi1sion ebaU hnve such other attendants,
not exceeding in numbers those provided by
law for said conrt, which attendnnta said
commii•sion ma.y appoint and remove at its
pleasure. Any vac&ncy occurring in snid
c•>mmission shall be filled by appointment of
the Governor, with the advice and con!_;lent of
the Senate, if the Sen:\te be in ,ession, and if
the Senate be not in session, by the Gover nor,
but in such last case1 such appointment ah all
expire at the end or the next eession of the
General Assembl:r . The General Assembly
may, on application Of the Supreme Court,
duly entered on t.he Journal of the court and
certified, provide by law, whenever two•thi rds
of such Leach] .B.uuse shall concur therein/
from time to time, for the appointment in like
manner of a like commi!sion with like powers,
jurisdiction and duties; proTided, that the
term of any such commission shall not exceed
two years, nor shall it. be created of,ener thnn
once in ten years. If this amendment ehall
be adopted by a majority of the electors of
the State of Ohio, votmg at the next election
holden for the election of Senators and Rep•
resentativQ!, it !Shall become section twenty•
two of the fourth article of the constitution of

conviction is- -in the public ]Hind as wel.l as in
the medical profession-that the remed1essupplied by the Vegetable Kingdom are more safe,
sutiou of gr:rnul11tion, when greaae bar more successful in the cure of disease, than
mineral medicinesi. VEGERINR is composed
bL•~n 1.vtu~u it melt:) mme slowly, and or
roots, barks and herbs. It is p1e~ant to
Calh{~s at tli o momeui ot' the fu~ion of tbt cake, and is pel'fectly s..'l.ve to ~ivc au infa.~t.b~t. p;rt ◄, u. ~e11,.~tiun of grauulation.- Do you need it? Do not hes1tate to try it.'l'hc i,mt:"ll ui kiti,:heu grei..~e i:i eai,ily ide11
You will never regret it.
titie.J. Uut it b 11ut tbe so 110 ,, ith hog',
Cannot De Excelled.
lard Uood bntter is-ahmye of a beantifu
un1frrrin yellmv, while lldulterated buttet
CllARLES'fON J March 19, 1S69.
i ~ paler, an<l ehO\t" streaks resultwg witla 11. R. STEPHENS:
the imµcr!t"ct ,nb:turo ,vith the grease.Dear Sir-'fhis is to certify that I have used
Butter on wti ic:l ono can ace layer!! and your "Blood Prepnratiou" in my family for
streak~ m.,y iwarly al~vayd bo cou1'lidcred a" several years 1 and think that, for Scrofula. or
H umor5', or Rheumatic Atfecti?ns,
aJul tera,Pd. If a. knife i~ pn.s~ed rupidl)' Cankerous
it cannot be excelled j and, as a blood•pnr1fier
over pure butter a !!lmootb s urface Is tht ~rnd spring medicine it is the best tfiing I
re~ult, w h_ich takes a rough appearance have ever used· and I have used almost every•
when there i:-1 O.TJ)' adulterntion. The shell thin~. I can cheerfully recommend it to any
ol ~u egg: is porous, and the oxy~e n of the one rn need of suc h a medicine.
the State of Ohio,.
Yours, respectfully,
Rir ~n•• tltrouih tlJe shell and keep• up a
At such election tl1e voters desiring to vote
Mrs. A. A. DISMORE,
kind of re,pirntiun. An egg •oon bocome
in favor of the adoption of thia amendment
19 Russell Street.
stale iu "bad air, or in dry ai r charged witb
shall place upon their bnllot.s the words,

.

carbouic acid. Egg• may be dried and
What Is Needed.
"F0R THE COllMISSION."
rnade to retain Heir goo.Jocsij for a long
The voters who do not fa.vor tha adoption of
BOSTON, Feb. 13, 1871.
time; or t he shell mny bo ,•ami•hed,
such amendment shall place upon their ballot-a
which excludes tho air, and then, if kept II. It. STEPIIKNS, Esq,:
the words,
Dear
Sir-About
one
year
since
I
found
my•
in u moderate tempem~ure, tbey may be
"AGAINST TIIE COllMISSION."
self
in
a
feeble
condition
from
general
debility.
k ept goo<.! for yellr.. French poulLry rai• VEGETINE wns strongly recommended to me
MILTO!( McCoY,

er.➔ aro ,..cry Hui:cc~"lfnl, and &hip million ..
of e,;6 • to Englanct ~nn1111lly. Fres h egg•
nre more trau-1part'11t · at th e center, old
oue~ ut tho top. Very old ones nm not
tra11~pnreut H.t eitber pl ace. lo water in
w hich one tenth of solt ltflS teeo di11solTed,
gnnd eJg:-1 Aink,. and i □ ditrerent one3 swim.
ll~ul eg~~ float Ill purn \Yate r.

HOUSE·

AND

ING

CHANDE-

GOODS.

LIERS

CUTLERY,
PLATED

Physician and s,ngcon.

WARE,

OFFICE-Ove,· Dr. H. W .Smith'• (formerly
Green's) Drug Store, Main Street. Residence,

P. FOCfG & CO.,

Ill

~pu1.ker pto te,n. of tlte House of Reprcsenla•
I procur~d the article, and after using
tiva.
several bottles, was r estor ed to health, and disALPHONSO ll,U<T,
continued its u.!e. I feel quite confident that
President of the Senate.
there is no medicine superior to it for those
Adopt~d Mnrch ~O, 1875.
complaints for 1nhich it is especially prepared;
np9te
n.ud would cheerfully recommend it to those
who ftel that they need something to l'cstorc
them to perfect health.
Senate Joint Resolution
Respectfully yours,
Prorosing an amendment to the ConstHution
Watering Milk to Get the Cream.
U. L. PETTINGILL,
o the State of Ohio.
I t i, \\'ell known t hat milk eei in the
Firm of S. M. Pettingill & Co.,
Ruolved, By th e General .J.mmbly of the
No. 10 State St., Bo•ton,
usual way, ulthough i, throws up a goodly
Slate of Ohia, That an amendment to the
p~rc.e11tago of cream, does not yield up all
Constitution of the State of Ohio be proposed
t iw fa& ir1 tbt-1 1n1lk, becau.:1e th e skimmed Give~ Uea1u1, Str-cngth l\nd..\p• in the following words, to.wit: Notwithstand·
petite.
mUk, on being sul1.::iteJ to :maly~is, i~
ing the provisions of the second section of this
fou•1d to contain a enrnll perceutRgeof but.My daughter bas received great benefit from article, the General A~sembly aha.ll have pow·
ter, 111,ttvitl1:-1tan<ling it had on being Rel t he use of the VEOETINB. Iler declining er to provide by law, for the asgessment of a
tax on dog~ without regard to value,
thrown up tho cream very perfectly. Ex· health was a ~ou rce of great anxiety to all her specio.l
and fo provide for the eon{isca.tion a.nd killing
pcri mun,-1 t.hat. liave been ma.de in n.cl<liug friends . A few bott1es of the VEGE'JIINE l'estor• of such a.nime.]e UJJOD failure, or refusal of the
he'a llh, strength o.nd appetite.
water to milk: to facilitate the rising or tht ed her
owner, keeper or harborer, thereof, to pay
·
S. H . TILDE:N',
cream ha,•e tihowu that more cream i! obsuch special tnx. It this amend ment to the
J11sttrnnce and Real Estate Agent,
tain ed. Tllu~ n apecimea of milk wa::t diConstitution of the State of Ohio, shnlI be
No. 49 Sears Bui1ding, Boston, Mas.!.
adopted by a. majority of the electors of the
vided into two portious. Ono portion wa.s
State
of Ohio, voting n.t the next election hold·
eet lor c1enm, aud seven hours yielded 7 Gained Fifteen Pounds of Flesb.
en for the election of Senator~ and Representp e r ceut. of cream. Tho other por~ion was
Soll'TllBERWICK, .Mc., Jan. 17, 1872.
atives shall become section seven of the
mixed with au equal volume of water and U. R. STEVENS, Esq,:
twelfth article oft.he Constitution of the State
the diluted milk ,et for cream. 'fhedilut•
Dear Sir-I have had DJ!pepsio. in its worst of Ohio. At such election the voters desiring
ed milk in -.even hollrd ga \.·c 5 per ce ut. of form for the last ten years, aud I have ta.ken to vote in favor of said amenJment, ~bnll haye
cre.im. or 1½ per Ct3at. moro cream than it hundreds of dollars' worth of mcdioinewithout written or printed on t11eir ballots the words,
Ahould have vidded if wt1.tering made no obtaining any rdief. In September last I com• 11 For amendment taxing Dog5 ;" those desir•
to vote against the amemlmeut the ,vords,
difference. if may not be 11dvisable, how- mencecl taking the VEGETINE, since which ing
11
Cvt::'r to Uie the water in t11is way en nH oc· time my health has steadily improved. My .A~ainft amendment taxing Dogs."
digest~ well; and l hM.. e ga.inQd fifteen
GRORGE L. CONVERSE,
ca,..ic'rn~ for gottinl-( np the cre3m, sincr food
pounda of flesh . There are several others in
Spcal.:el' of the ]lo use of Repre&enl(iticcs.
water m.lJeU to milk luL~•eus the acidity o1 this plncetaking VEOETINE; an~ all have ob•
ALPIIONSO HART,
the liquid, which in Wt\rm weather should taincd relief.
Yours truly 1
Pa:1ident of the Se-nale.
be guar<led agaimd.
'rIIOMAS E. MOORE,
Overseer ofCal·d Room,"Portsmouth Co. 'a Yills.
Adopted Morch 29, 18,5.
Sugar Beets for Fattening Swine.
apOte
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists.
Jon:..i.tlrnu T1-1,Jcott gives a stateo1enl in
April 23 1 1875-ty.
GET S~A.VED
the 1-Jq-(t.on Outtfr,dor or an experimt-1ot
performed oa a t'iutfolk ~ig "here ru.~gar
-ATbeet. •,Pre lutgely e111plor ecl for fnttenmg.
Tiw 1•nl ,ial w:1:1 abont n Year old, and the
f~eding ,,n boll ed IHh!ft.f beets, t01J9 and
rrn,••• ue:,!lln 011 the lG_th of August and
FOR INFANTS,
lVOOD'\VARD BLOCK.
was c,,nt111ued three time• a day unttl feed
\YtL"\ gi11en, co11~i11ting o~ two parts of C?TD
TAKE great plea.sate in calling the
awl 0 110 of oat."'1 1 three tltnea o. day, Bemg
attention to llUGO RENSCR'S Infant
mixed with colt] wuter. l 'hP result wa,, ~ood, or Substitute for Mother's :M ilk. It
1
on tlw 16th of Au1,tt1Kt, when the sugar is recommended by all the leading physicians,
beet r., 1i ng "'"' begun, that 1be weight nndi• sole! by all Druggists.
Bair Cutting in Best Style.
was 361) r"unrl•.; Seµ tembor lot, 3D0 lb•.;
IIENSCIT &\ CO., Proprietor,,
Octobrr ht, 460 ih,.; November 1st, 620
46 Public Square, CLEVELAND, 0,
J!;s . Thi, is the sub,tauce of the state- - ~ Dy l
roent iriven, hy which we. perceive thnt E:s:nmJ.nntion oCSchoolTeachel'a
np2m3
t he iurrea<c the lu•t of A ugu,t, when fed Mi;:ETINGS oftnc lloal'dtot theexamlnaon boil Pd .:.;uga r beets, was at the rate of
tlon ofapnl1ce.nts toinatruct in the Pub,
tn·o pourn.l-. per day; ,the rate of inrrP:ue Uc Schools of Klloxcounty will be held in lrft•
on th e ame fi,orl cnnt1oue,l through Sep· Ver.non, 10 the Council Chti.ruber, on the last
~
ACllES OF LA.ND "ithin hnlfa
tcmhar. Wben fed on ground corn nnd .B!tturday of every month in the year and
♦.,J
mile of Gambier, i.,n this county,fol'
c~at.o1, mnde into cold )'!lop, t bo gain for the 9D the S'.eoond Saturday in Mn.rch, April,id:ay, sale ln parcels to suit purchaeers. Good run•
n ext fifr_, day• was less than a pound and l!eptember,Oclober, and November.
nin_llWater, price very low and terms easy.
:March3.
JORN M.EWALT,Clerk .
1[~1,ZG•mU,
A. R, )fuINTIRE,
n half per day.

------------

HO'l A.N1' COLD BATHS!
LADIES ltAIE

wonx

TO ORDER.

OHEAP LANDI

2 4

J. Vl. F. SINGER

far and near, ,rith a well
selected a.;;sortment of

Lo supply his patrons both

~I,t..TEiU,~L!iJ, §i."O~GI&S, etc.,

et~.

Also to compound accurately

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS.

ADA.iUS &.. Il..\RT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE-Ju £3nnin1< Building,
bjT. VERNON, OHIO.
Dec. 26.

J. W. RUMSEY
OFFERS FO& SALE

ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS,

Latest Out!

M

.MISS LIZZIE EV ANS, price for instruc-

DRUG STORE!

LEEK, DOERING & CO.

Opposite the Commercial Honse,

CJLEVEL.&.ND, O.

-W-eave1'",

Wholesale Grocer,

Bak~r Br~tn~r&,

DR. E. D . \V. C. WING

DRUGGISTS
Trade Palace Builcling,

1

\Vill be happy to greet his old customers, and
all o'thcrs who may favor him wHh a ca.11.

MT. VERNON, 0 Pa1'tieular Attention Paid lo Compowidi,ig

I HAYE ();,/ IIA.KD FOR SALE:

7 ;rear ol,l Pnre Rye lVhiskcy, of
Rcyllol,l's Distilling, Cin•
thiana, lientucli:y.

l.!t. Vernon, 0., :May 8, 1874.

Pnre Coucor,l Grape ll'ine,2year
oht. Current ll'Jue10 yea1•0I<1.

LIVERY,

C>:roh.ard. G-:rass,
--FOil S.\.J.E AT~

Stev.c ns'

Grain

Elevatoi.•.

\Ve hayc made e.rr:mgement.s (for the season)
to sell the Celebrated Marsh f,and Plaster at

:.o Cents Pci· 1.00 Lbs,,
Which is IOc. per 100 lbs. (say 40c. per bbl.

And Made in the Ne:ttest Manner.
Always r>J; lurnd anti for ,-;ale, a large and com
plctc stock of

.lND H;\'l'/4 AND ()A.I'S.

Slu~c•·'s Scn·lng. iU achlne.

.

FEED,

June 26, 1874.

J...l. tbe

Uclcbratetl \Vahnn·fgltt Ale
~Ianufactured nt Pittsburgh, "Pa., wllich is
t he only pure A1e now iu the m~rkct. Sohl
hv the barrel and half barrel. Dcn1ers sup~
p1icd ou liber:11 terms.
}lny 16, 1873-ly

REMOVAL.

.

.

s tA.nd, where he will nlwnys. bC' f.,und rC'ady to
poy the highest m:uket }Jrice fOr ail kiud8of

JAMES SAPP,

&c., at reasonable rates.

L!

Ojffre at Stable or cil/te;- of th e Hotels.

Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices !
Carringes, Phrotons, Top ancl Open
Buggies; also. Fancy and Plain
Harness VERY CHEAP.
P.ersonswishing to purchase eiti\Cr IlUGGIES
or HARNESS will find it to their ndva.ntage
to give me a onll.

LAKE F. JONES.
March 27, 1374.

Boot and Shoe Store.
JAMES HUTUHTNSON

A

NNOUNCES to the citiz~nts of Knox
county that lie has moved into h i!l ELE·
GANT NE\V STORE ROOM, ou .Mnio. street,

BOOTS f< SHOES
LEATHER & FINDI?iGS,
[n Banning's New Block, corner of
Main and Vine Streets.
ffJOUJ\iT VER. ·or,, Ol!iO.
.\.hf':tt'S on ha.ud, m:1,le exprc:-:,}y to Or<lcr I a

choice and elegant seock of

I,n1.1. 1-:EEPO~ Il.UrnA~D FOR SALE

1,:1.D.IES' G.,ll..I'I'E:ns.

SALT, FISH, 'l!..,\.1\'D PK,.I.STER,
AND ALL KINDS OP SEEDS.
S \JI V Iii, nlSIIOP,
Su cce%or tu J.E. ,voodbridgc.

Particuhtr a.Ucntiou pa ill to

Cu.s-tom

--- ------------

rnchl~m3

On hand, nla.rge anJ &upcrb stock of

RUBilEHS & OVERSHOES...

)l,\:,.;UF~\t.:'ITla:1:s OF

BOOTS
-

~

SHOES,

~ J..l t our Goods n.rc warrantt-<l. Be sure
:mU give me aca1 I l>eft•rc pnrcha~i11g elsewhere.

No tn,uble to show Gootls.

.\.l'ilJ-

w Ji~ 01J'~;>jAJLB·~

D ~•:Ai ,.EUS.

<,TORE AND FACTORY,

111 and 113 \Vater St.,

J.UIES SAPP.

ML Vernon. Nov. 2!'1, 1Si2.

~~u..

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR. SA.LE.

I

WlLL SE.LL, nt priv ~te f:ilt, i l'I:'J Y

FOUR VALUABLE J;lj]J.JlJJ:-.G LOTS

immc<linte]y Enstof U.c 1n·<-rni[(8 of P:irnuc
~uyd('r 1 in th e City of Mt. Ye111 011 , nurning
from Gambier A"Yenne to Ui g]1strec-t.
~\ LSO,

A FULL LINF. A I.L STYLES

Rulibm.• lloo{s r.u.d Shoes,
ALU'A \.'It ON :UA~D.

Also for sale, 'l'WI:L'iE SPLE~DID

B'UlLDlKG LOTS in the \Vcstern Addiliou
to Mt. Vernon, ndjoining my 1ue!-E' Il t rvi<lcn.('e,
Sni<l Lots will be soltl singly or rn p urcdE to
sui.t purchase rs. Those wil!:1iing to secure
cheap and de~ira.ble Buihling l.ots huve no-w
an exeellentop11ortunity to do so .
For terms nod other particulnrs, ca1l u1iou o
dd ress.t he subscriber .

JAMES ROGERS.

Mt. Vernon: Auc-.2, 1872.

in SLonc, such ns ,vindow
A LLCaps,'\VOJU{
Sills, Building a11d Rnngc Stone,

prompt.I'[' executed.

DEALER IN

and
Cl'> 0

.Tan23·1Y_

'Ihe attention ofJc:J,lcrs is inv)tcd to ou r

STOCK OF GOOD S!~

Koy,· in store nnd (bi1y nrri\'iUt),-mndc forour
Roa,1 Notic~,
\Ve.ste rn tr::L1c, n nd also to
OTICE is hereby given that there wi ll be
a petition prest!nte<.l to th e CommissionOur Own Factory Goods,
era of Knox county, nt the:ir June ses:-i?n,
1875 pm.yin,; for the alLerntum and vncabon
of a' Couuty l'Oad, bl:'ginning nt the Brown
Mectin..,. llouse Gmve•Yanl in lloward town~hip, 1fnox county; thence we~tward through
the furm of Lewis Cl'itchfieltl, in the vicinity
Plow Shoes and Brogans, and
of a log•housc 011 said fa.rm; thence Nort.h•westerly to a Sugar tne on the road lending from
Gambier to .Monroe Mills I thence North on Womons', Misses and Clhildrc11s'
said line of town ships Monroe and Ilowal'd lo
Calf Polbh aud Bals.
stake No. 28, at Pleasant Va Jlcy Church, Ya•
ca.ting ti-cold road runniug from Millwood to
All cusfom hand-made und wan·antcd.
Monroe Mills in Knox county between the
s.aici Brown Meeting llouse in Ilmrard town- ' M::uch 28~ 1S73•1Y
ship, Knox county and the Pleasant Valley
Church in Monroe 1ownship, in sn.id county.Said portion of said 1·oad beiug useless and i-aid
portion asked to be vacated, bt>ingtha.tportion
AVIKG bought the Omnibuses lately
which ntns throu gh the lnnds of Lewis Critch•
owned by Mr. Ilennr.t.1 rwd Mr. Sander•
field, Ur-ss. Carter, James Berry, J. Smilil, J.
son
I
am r~adv to n.nswer all calls for taking
Horn ancl I. Cassi 1.
p~eugen to ~incl from the P..ailroadi;;; and ,vill
MA.NY PE'fl.TIONERS.
ap30w4
aiso carry persons to "8nd from Pie-Nies in the
" psYCHOM:ANCY, OR SOUL CHAR}l- cou.ntry. Orders lef1 at the Bergin Honse will
lL J; SR.ALTS,
ING." How either sex may faseinn.te b.,, prompiy attended to.
Aug.9.yl.
:ind gain the love and nJfe~ti.on ?f any person
they choose, instantly. 'Ih1s simple i~entn.•
Reali Estate.
acquiremenla.11 cnn })osscss, free, ~y mail, .for
you w!lnt to buy, sell or_tre.<le n. residence
25 centS; together with a. ~Iarrrnge ~mde,
rn ~It. Vernon, or n. form rn Ktiox oounty,
Egyptian Oracle, Drea.ms, Hmts to Ladics . A

N

mens' Calf, Ki11 and Sto[a Boots,

NEW OJINl.BUS LINE.

H

-

opposite tho Commercial House, ,yhne he h:ts
le~s than it has ever been sold for in this mo.r} on hand a full line of BOOTS A.ND SIIOES,
ket. A. fresJ1 car ]olld just received. Remem 1uite<l. to 111loonditionsa.nd a11 soosons. PR.r•
berour motto, "We pay cnsh for nll we pur ticular attention given to CUSTO. M i.VOilK.
chase; we sell (l)r co.sh o.nd make no charges.' By doing good work and giving rrompt ntteutioo to business, I hope to recei \re a liber~1l
ru oh2Gm3
U. STEVENS & SON.
share of public patronage.
queer book. 100 000 sold. Address T. WIL- cnll and see
.TAHES HUTCHINSON,
JIF. BAN:N'ER ia the Oldest Paper in the
feb12tf
LIAM & CO., Puhlish<>re, Philndelphia,
Mt. Vernon, -~r s·il 17 , 1874,
, •
County,

I~

T

MT. VERNON, 01/IG.
TJ AS the exclush·e agency for the flalt> o

JUOU;~T VERJ\'ON, OJJIO,

p- A ~ood assortment of CARRIAGES,
Pll.iETON!i, SAMPLE IV AGO NS, BUGGIES,

Detroit n.':lll

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
l\!Ialt Liquors,

'Ihe uu1.lers:gnell h:\ving pnrch:1.s<>d tl1e

East End of :Burgc£s St.,

NIT. VE!tNON, OlllO,

Chicago,

GROCER,

\Vesicrn Itubhcr .Agency

AND

{JW.Clnll&.tl 1

i'eiJ. 5, 1875•y1

-.AND-

UARR .t.'.'.iTEI\> TO FiT,

;r.:_..;J- Remember the place, opposite the
COMU!srtCIAL ITOUSE. · ~

Sept. 11, 1874-ly

CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED,

=

Physicians Prescriptions and
Family Receipts.

HENRY S'll.'OY!,E,
Port, Shcr1•y and othc1• kin,ls of S.A.LE ST.A.BI...E .
l\cinc.
STONE CfUTTEB,
In Rear of Hotels, Front Street,

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

D. CORCORAN,

ALL SEASOilS OF THE YE~R.

Clovoland,
Toledo.

- U.. A. CH ILOS & ·CO.,

-AKD-

Of the latest :md roost fashionable style■• I am
also agent 1 for Knox couHty for the Domestic
Paper Patterns for cutting n1l kinds of Dregses.
The patronO.ge of the public is solicited ..

1

@
SOLD IN Cl~Y AND COUNTRY BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

OLJ) W OODBR IDGE JVAREIIOUSE,

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Dye Stuffs,
Sponges, Varuisll,
Perfumery, Hafr Brushes,
'l1ootll Ilrusltcs,
Clothes Brushes,
'l'oilct Pow<lers,
Hair Oils, 'foilet Soaps, &c.

March 28, 1873,ly

the sto re room 011 Gt.mbier st.reet, :first door
,vegt of~Iaio, where she has opened n. choice
and elegnnt stock of

LAW S()N
.CHEMIC L co.,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
')

W:1rcho11sc btt!-line~s nt theolrl a.n<l well knOwn

133 ancl 135 Water St.,

to announce to the fa,lies of Mt.
W ISHES
Vernon and vicinity that 6he has taken

Fr:ioe, C>x:t.e Z>ollar.

Jg. If you a.re afflicted, ecnd to your druggist
for this art .cle; lie will get it for you, or 5eml
O~E DOLLAR llY MAIL to us anU it will bo

,hist opened, with a Complet<>,·Fresh nud Pun·
Stock of
· Ann ouuees thr.t h ~ will carry on a. general

I~otion Warehouse,

MISS ELLA. DAVIDS-ON

q,1h·od the uae of more than one bottle.
ONE RO'.Q.'TLE-ul!lnally Jcsi!J--CVBES
DYSPEPSIA, PLEURISY,
ERYSIPELAS.
One or bvo n1>plkatlons cures CHil..BL.\.INS, CIIA.FED FEE'.I',. TIC DOLOREAUX, NERVOUS TOOTH
• ACHE, SICK HE.,DA.CHE.
One
bottJo 111 a
isure Curo f'ol"
NHRVOU'S HEA.DACRF;, LAJ'i'IE HACiti.,
DlI~J.'HEilICI., or SOlllE '.l:'.HROA.'£,

Bishop's vVarehouse !

tion, 25 lessons, $10. ~
The best of in~ttuction guaranteed. All
pupils desiring board can be accommodnted at
Mra. Job Evans' on Mulberry St.
nov201y

MILLINERY &DRESS T11AKING.

AND

SUITABLB FOR

I take pleasure in st\.yiug to ruy friends. that 1l
tt.:n sole :J.gt:UI for Knox County, for Srnger F:
Celehrat.cfl s~,'i'ing .Ma~hi:;c1 the be.st now in
use, for all wvrk.
·
Sep. 28-tf,

ISS ANNA EVANS i;f still teaching
.l.:
music. Price per term of 25 private
lessons $15. 20 class lesEons, $10.

M:OtTN'l:' V:El\NON, O.

NEURALGIA, SCIATICA,
R-HE
U~I.A. TI SM,
Common forrr..s of the disease Mve scldoiu ro-

At \Yboleeal'tt by all \Vholci;~le Drugglsts in

Geufa' Ftu•llii!lhh g Goo<l'l,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS.

NO. 102 MAIN STREET,

tho only remedy ever discovered that will
:E"o..,11;1...,..el.y 0-u.re

STOCl{ OF GOODS,

SUGAR COATED PILLS

August 7, 187 4.

jan15tf

LIQUOR DEALER.

Corner cf the Public Spuare-Axtcll'&
Old Strmd.

ALL G AR.i\TEl\TS

PHYSICIANS' INSTRU11IENTS of all kinds at manufac•
turers' prices. Call nndcxamine.

_p- Term, made suitabe to all. Call at

J.

Hjgl:l.Street,

)1:anufactures and makes a specialty of

One door below l'lfertd's Grocery Store, 1\fain street, Mount Vernon, 0.

Choice &Valuable Buildin[ Grounds.

rv1ERCHAfiT TAILOR

MO'll!\T VERnox,
UEDICINES, tUiliEl'tiICALI\$, DWEDS'li'IJJ.,'i"S, TTEEPs co~sTANTLY oN HAND, A
PE!l1.FU11'IERY, p A'.ll'JEX'.l!' JIEDICIX.lES, A RTIW~§•
J..""- LARGE and well selected

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

HUGO HENSCH'S
April 16, 1875.
ELLA. DAVIDSON.
Nourishing Meal, SELEGUES', Kentucky Blue Grass

WE

Citizens of Ol1io visiting Pitt3Lurgh,
are resp1:ctfu1Jy rcquci:;t~d to calJ nt our estab•
lishmC'nt m~d c~nmiue our e.xtent1ive stock of
Carringe:s , Buggj eE:, :- ulkiE>s, Phrotons, etc.
Repniring promptly attended to.
Piltsburgh, 11urch 20, tS7•L

»nu~s.

McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,

AND CLAIU AGENT§.

LAWSON'S CURATIVE

~

RUSS~LL!,

by a friend who had been much benefitted by

its use.

I

DRUGGIST AND AFOTE:ECARY,

Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. Ahrnys prepared

once.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

April O, 1S7,1,

Fo,vLER,

House.O FFICE-One door ~..-est of Court
Jan. 10, '72

167, 160, 171 PENN AVENCTE,

183 SUPERIOR ST.,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

CHARLES FOWLER

W. C. CULBERTSON

JA1IES ROGEHS.

Mt. Vernou, Oct.10, 1873.

I

'I > E N " T I S T S .

W. MCCLELLAND,

for ,ale.

All fVork Guaranteecl to Give Sati~factiou.

Can be found at his office all hours when not
professionally engac-ed.
Jan. 23-y.

O!lice in Miller's Block, 2d story, Main street.
Ap. 5-y .

sale, a CllOlCE STOCK of

HALLS.

SUUGEON & PJIYSICJIAN.

ll. A. I<'. GREER,

\ Vb ere be intends keeping on haml, auU for

• AND

DU. R. J. ROBINSON,

May2y

On Vine Street, a Few J)oors West
of Main,

Embracing every dtscription of Goods usuuUy
kept iu a first-class GHOCElt Y STORE , and
wiU guarantee e very article· so]d t.o be fresh
aud genuine. From my Jong- experience in
busiueofi, and <lctermiuatfon to please custom •
ers, I hope to dcseryc and rcC'eive a liberal
sha re of pub1i~ pntrone~e. Be kmd enough to
cnll at my NE,V STORE and see whnf, I have

FURNISIT-

FRANK 0. LARIMORE, M._ D.,

IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms
OFFICE
No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO.

hno.x

,vc bny fo1· cash!-always in

Family Groceries,

June 12, 18U-y

STEPHENS &

pleasure in announcing to his old
TAKES
frien·ds and the citizens of
county

Richard Davis,

l'IIOU.l\''I' VERNON, O.

R. W, STEP~ENS,

JAMES ROGERS

S 'I' Y L E S.

io Quality, Style or 1Vol'kntan,hip.

April 9, 1875-m3

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier
street, a. few doors East of Main,

J'oint Resolutions Proposing Amendment to the Ohio Constitution.

NE~J GROCERY STORE·

the market fo1
anything NEW or NORBY.

Which will be sold very cheap. Please remember the place, 109 :Main street
next door to Armstrong & Tilton's Popular Grocery Store.

Shop and Sal<B•Rooms o,, comer of Gambi,,. old Bank Building, cornerof:Main ~nd Chestnut streets.
~
june13y
and Mu/b,rry St, . Hoover's Old Stand.
Jf,f11'"' We are Sole .Agents in Knox county,
for the De]aware Fence Co. This Fence is the
hand8oruest and heat. ,vrought Iron li'cncein

,ve

Nov. 27, 1874.

keep a stock up to the

WILL A., COULTER,
· Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Nos. 1 AND 2 WOLFF'S BLOCK,
Oct16-ly
.MT. VERNON, 0.

B.ifi.e Barrel.a

GOODS,

P:X:ECE

MONUMENTS O

These celebrated cars are run on all ni1:ht
trains on a11 the lines of this road. They a.re
run betweenChicago and Oma.ha. Chicago B-nd Ceda.r
Rnpids. Ch.ica~o o.nd Dubuque, via Clinton.Chicago nhd } reepor t. Chicago and Mm·•
quette. Chicago n.nd Green Bay. Chicago and
.U ilwaukcc. Chien.go and St. Paul.
This is the Only Line running these car3 between Chicago and St. Paul or Coicago and
Hilwaukee. ~
At Omn.ha our Sleepers conneet ,vUh the
)verland Sleepers on tnc Union Pacific Rail•
road, for all p1,iuta west of the MissourfRivcr.

Manufacturers of and ,vholesa!c un<l Retail
Dealers in

Constantly on Rand and fer Sale.

109 MAIN ST.. MT. V:EJl,NON,

FOR WIN ON A. nnd points in .Minnesota, In lh e Mantel trade, a.nd will not be undersold.
If you let the C11t out of tho b•g, never
try to Cr..L111 iL back u~ain; it only m~ke., One through train daily.
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,
FOR
DUBUQUE, via l'reeport, Two
m.ltte r:1 wor~c.
through trains daily, with Pullman CarR on
Physicians and Surgeons.
"l wi.~h r \"',·ns a pU<lrling, mamrna r· night train.
FFICE, ,vest side of Main street-4 doors
FOR DUBUQUE and ,A CROSSE, via
,: \Vh ,, ?'' ·' '04.U"C I t1hould ilg\•o ~uch lo t.:
North of Public Square. Will be found
Clinton, 'fwo through tr~ins daily, with Pullby
calling
at the office at un_,: hour of the day
of su~:u put iuto me."
mau Cars on 11igbt train.
A SPECIAL'l'Y-at Prices from .twenty.five or night.
LJune 5, 1 74.-ly.
FOR SIOUX CITY and YANKTON, Two dollnrs up to aa many thous!\nd!!l-jfneedcd.
A little l1c,y nskin[: a eompa,ilon what
Go tl Fri,l.'ty wa~, received the with orin!,!' trains daily. Pullman Cai-s to Missouri VnllV. CJ. CJOOPEU,
Juuction.
,ve invite Attention to the excellence of our
reply : •·Y .. u go horc:e natl reO!l your Rob- leyFOR
LA.KE GENEVA'rFour traino daily.
work. Fair dealing, honest work I low
i ni-iou Crwwe.
.A:t1;or:n.ey s;t L a ~ ,
FOR ROCKFORD, S ERLING, KENO.
prices a.nd a. better job for the amount
SITA., JA!'<ESVILLE, and other. points, yeu
of money th&n can be hnd
ean hnse from two to ten trninsdai1y.
109 MILLER BLOCK,
elsewhere .

Vegetables f~r Family Use.
Tile loug Ii.it· o f vurit>~ics of ,·egetnble
~red prris~uted in occdsmeu's c!ltaloguea, is
1.,cwillii.:ring to rnoRt paople; but aner tbtli.t has been wel l sirt,d, it i• fot1nd tha,
few, cO:UJ.):tr.1.t iYely, <tre of r.eueral use.So:.ie vuridies aro almo!it e.i:clu,~i vel)
gro\Vn by ma.rket g.\rdeners and truck far·
meN who rt'quirc v~ry vrol1Gc, larg9 an 1 ,
shuwy vcgehrn! ~, 'lo cat.ell tile public eye,
antl to yh·ld qll1ck amt largo protils. l 1~u r
the::ie re~ult-➔ Lhcy sacritige flavor aod all
other qu.d1ties. The l_,. rivine grower, d e·
sirou"i uf t1.ffording t.ho g reate~t arnouut ol

=~-

:ll'.l'. VERNON, 0.

Practice in the 8tate and United States Courts
for the Stute of Oh.io. OFFICE-In ,volff's
Building, on the Public Square.
n.p9m6*
A, R. M'INTIRE,

T::S:IEEl.S
KR!EJ1.IT,IX KO. 3,

ADLER BRO HERS,

Att,rneys and Counsellors at Law.

0

C

- - - - - •a•~- - - -

THOS. :C . FULTON,

~-

"'
,,.
~g
?~

-A;,/D-

OPENING~

GR.A.ND

i:l

Q

1¢

l~erchant Tailors.

-----••-----

lVIORG.&.N --~ FULTON,

ISAAC W. RUSSELL.

PULLIJIAN PALACE OARS.

GUN-WORKS

To the citizens of Knox county. B(ACH, BOYNTON &W[ST, ENTERPRISE
=

L. II. MITCHELT,,
Opposite tho Post-Ofm)e,

~

~
fbl

=
E-f

IF \'·OU WOULD SAVF. lliOl'tiEY
DUY TIIE

American button-hale &Sewing Macbin
IS SLUPLE, ]j gh t-runni ng, strong nnd
I Tdurable.
It wi11 use cotton, rsi1k . or linen
thread; will sew tlte finest or hea,•ieeL goods
~~ork beautiful butto'n-holce; in nll kinds ot
go.ode; will over-se::i.m, embroider the etlges 0.1.
ga1·ments 1 hem, fell, tuck, bruid, cord, bind ..
~tber and sew rufiling nt .the some time. and
all ofthls without buying extras. Bnnclreds
already in use in Knox county. Full instruc
tions free. Pnyment~ mP.dc eo1:y . Iler;t of nee
cllcs 'lil nn<l thread, end nl1 kinds of aUnch
p.1cn'ts nt the officC'. " ·e rcpnir all kinds o
Sel.ving Mnehio"es , an<l wnrrant the v. ork. 0 f
Ji.re on :Uulbcrry street, tlt"O doors North o
"Vine, Mount Vernon. Ohio.

Mar~h7 •y

WM. M, PRICE,,½eni

